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'Estimates Maximum 
ost of Measure at $2,* 

119,000,000 Spread Over 
Twantjr Years and Provides 
\for Paid Up- Twenty-year 
Endownment Policies, cer< 
tain Other Cash Payments.

S r  T l »  A a a e r la t r*  P „ u .
WASHINGTON, Mar. l ^ T h e  

report o f the house way« nnd 
means committee on the new sol
dier bonus bill which will be pre
sented to the house Monday and 
voted on Tuesday, was made pub
lic Sunday by Chairman Green.ft.
coat

reP*rt estimates the maximum 
o f the measure at $2,119,000,-

000 spread over 20 years. The cost 
th* »P ort said, could be met by 
anticipated savings in current ex
penses of the government.

A  minority report signed by four 
Republican members o f the com
mittee— Representatives Treadway, 
Massachusetts; Tllaon. iConnecti- 

2ml '\*taon» Pennsylvania, and 
Mills, New York— attacked the 
laying . . .  * bonus as an “ unsound 
principle and declared Its cost 
would limit tax reduction in future 
years.

_  W-Year Endowment.
The bill provides for paid up 20- 

year endowment life insurance 
policies and cash payments to vete
rans not entitled to moro than $50 
in adjusted compensation.
ji ^ r?Pon®nt,, the measuro predict Its passage Tuesday although 
a two-thirds majority will be nec
essary, the bill coming up under 
suspension of the rules which lim
its debato and prohibits amend
ments.

Members of the Democratic 
veterans gVoup were disturbed 
Sunday because they had been dc- 
nJ*d opportunity under the rules 
* ° / :nR amendment providing 
for full cash payments as nn op
tion but leaders indicated most of 
them would vote for the bill and 
depend on senato action for the 
the full cash payment option.

Twenty-ono o f the 22 Demo
cratic members from New York 

I ***te signed a statement Sunday 
I declaring they favored immediate 
I passage o f soldier bonus legislation, 
' but preferred “ immediate ull-cnsh 
Payments." .

Chairman Green in his report 
said two bonus bills had passed the 

‘ house and one o f them both the 
senate and the house. Tho latter, 
ho said, was vetoed by President 
Harding, but tho present measure 
was framed “ so that it will become 

■ !aw*n ^  would confer substantial 
|. benefits on tho soldier, he said, its 

Coaj  bo capable of accurate
and definite determination and the 
necessary appropriations could be 
made without embarrassing the 
treasury.

Average $962
The averagu of the insurance 

policies, it was estimated, would 
bo $962. The policies would be 
valued on the basis o f the adjusted 
servico compensation provided in 
the vetoed bill, $1 for each day of 
home sgrvice and $1.25 for each 
day overseas. Tho first CO days 
would not be counted.

Veterans who served moro than 
110 days and who would not be 
entitled to cash would rcccivo a 
paid-up 20-year endowment policy 
for the amount of insurance thoir 
adjusted service credit plus 25 per 
cent would purchase at their age. 
Such insurance would be computed 
in accordance with accepted actu
arial principles and bused upon 
American experience tables of 
mortality, with interest at 4 per 
cent ner annum compundcd an
nually.

I f  the veteran died before the 
20 years were up the full amount 
of the policy would be paid his 
beneficiaries or his estate. At ma
turity tho face value of the policy 
would bo payable in full. The 
policies would be dated from next 
Jon. 1.

Tho majority report estimated 
tho average adjusted compensation 
duo veterans would be $382 each. 
The maximum number of days 
which would be counted are 5*>0. 
Servico any time between April 5, 
1017, and July 1, 1010, would be 
counted if enlistment was made 
prior to November 11, 191H. Ad- 
;uated service credit of $ 100.02 
would be worth a policy valued at 
$1,000.

Green’s tSatement.
Chairman Green estimated that 

on Jan. 1, 1024, there were 3,038,
288 veterans living who would lie 
entitled to tho insurance policies 
and 880,583 veterans who served 
from 61 to 110 days who would be 
entitled to tho cush payments. Al
so thoro were 183,805 veterans 
who died prior to Jan. 1 this year 
and whoso dependents would be en
titled to the adjusted service com
pensation in 10 annual installments. 
The average of veterans was fig
ured at 32 years. As of Jan. 1, 
1024, officers abovo the rank of 
captain in the urmy and marine 
corps and lieutenant in the navy 

(Continued on page 8)
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Federal Chief Asks 
Aid of U. S. Marines

(Itr The Associate* Press)
MEXICO CITY. Mar. 1 7 -  

War Secretary Serrano enroute 
to Ballna 9 ™* ^ h  Mi* expe
ditionary force has changed 
his course toward Acapulco bo- 
cause of the reported capture of 

Port by rebels under Can- 
dido Aguilar. Eorrano expects 
to reoccupy tho place without 
difficulty. The government has 
received reports thnt upon the 
approach of the rebels n land
ing o f a detachment of Ameri
can marines from the U. S. 
ship Cincinnati was requested 
by Commander of the Federal 
garrison. The Mexican wer de
partment immediately sent a 
message to Washington oiying 
the commander hnd no authority 
for the request and the Cin
cinnati later put to sea.

^ ■ U N D E R  
GENERALDAVES 
l l f f i  REPORT
Committee Would Have Ger

mans Pay as Much In Taxes 
as Any of Citiiens of Al
lied Nations and Must Pay 
to the Maximum of Capac
ity rln Reparations—Econ
omic Machine must be Free.

SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1924. SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

Thousands Gather To Witness fin al 
Aerial Maneuvers Before Aviators 

Begin Daring Flight Around World

T

IB r T*# As
), SANTA MON-

SANFORD FACTS
PROFESSIONAL MEN.

Sanford has a total o f 36 men 
engaged in the four professions 
o f medicine, dentistry, law and 
ministry. There are 12 doctors, 
four dentists, 12 lawyers and 
eight ministers.

CAMPAIGN BEGUN 
UNDER BOARD TO 
ADVERTISE STATE
Florida Development Board iUn-

dertakea $100,000 Advertising 
Campaign to Set Forth Ad

vantages and Resources of 
Florida.

• /JACKSONVILLE, Mnr. 1 7 -A  
national advertising campaign on 
the advantages and resources of 
the state involving an expenditure 
of $400,000 will be undertaken by 
the Florida Development Board 
during tho coming fall nnd winter 
it was announced here to,lay fol
lowing a meeting of the advertis
ing committee of the organization. 
The advertising will begin early in 
August in a selected list of nation
al weeklies and will be continued 
for a period of nbout three months 
in this class of mediums. Immed
iately following there will be put 
on nn intensive drive in approxi
mately 100 of the lending newspa
pers o f the United States. Several 
other forms of advertising also 
will be employed during the ef
fort.

The copy nnd illustrations are to 
bo made thoroughly representative 
of all the outstanding attractions 
of Florida including its climatic 
superiority, its recreation re
sources, its agricultural nnd 
horticultural wealth, its appeal 
to investors nnd u number of like 
topics. More detniled information 
of a general character will be sup
plied by the Florida Development 
Board in response to inquiries re
ceived and affiliated chambers of 
commerce nnd local civic bodies 
will bo called on to furnish specific 
facts regarding the particular ad
vantages of thoir localities.

Of the total amount of $400,000 
which is to be raised, approximate
ly one-half will be expended in ad
vertising to nppear during the last 
four o f five months of the current 
year. Ten subscriptions of $10,
000 each. 0 of $5,000 each, 10 of 
$2,500 each and 100 of $1,000 each 
will be solicited from individuals 
nnd corporations that are concern
ed with the further development 
of Florida. This campaign for 
funds will be conducted in such n 
manner as to avoid nil conflict with 
the financing endeavors of local 
boards of trade, chambers o f com
merce, etc.

The advertising committee o f the 
Florida Development Board, the 
State Chamber of Commerce, con
sists o f directors Hermann Dann, 
of St. Petersburg. Frank C. Groov
er, Jacksonville, Wm. C. Kyle, Ft. 
Lauderdale, G. C. Ware, Leesburg 
and W. L. Wilson, Panama City. 
In working out the notional adver
tising plan this committee has the 
co-operation of A. A. Coult of 
Jacksonville,, general secretary; 
Karl Lehmann of Orlando, the new
ly selected organization service de
partment manager; C. C. Carr of 
St. Petersburg, head of the Carr 
Advertising Agency, and Jefferson 
Thomns of Jacksonville, preident of 
the Thomas Advertising service.

Details of the campaign will he 
handled Jointly by the Carr and 
Thomas agencies, on such terms as 
will assure to the Florida Develop
ment Board publishers lowest rates 
and relieve it of all expense in 
connection with the preparation of 
copy, placing of orders, checking 
of insertions, nnd other details. 
The committee will hold another 
meeting in Tampa on Friday, Mar. 
21, to discuss further certain feat
ures o f the advertising.

Around World Flight 
Gets Started Today

CLOVKRFIKLD nnd SANTA 
MONICA, Ca!., Mar. 17—The army 
flight around the world started 
Monday at 9:32 o'clock. Three 
cruiser bi-planes started up the Pa
cific coast to Alaska on n 30,000- 
milo tour, in which it is planned to 
visit 23 countries before returning 
to the starting point.

NEW CARDINALS.
( H r  T b r  . t iao r l . i f r i l  I’r m l

ROME, Mar. 17-Archbishops 
Kayes and Mundelein who are to 
be made cardinals arrived here this 
morning by train from Paris. The 
city is crowded with Americans for 
the ceremony.

COOL1DGE REGRETS ERROR
D r  T b r  A aao r la l r*  P r r a a )

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17— Pres
ident Coolidgc today wrote Anton 
I-ang o f the Passion Players ex
pressing iegret that any misunder
standing should have marred his 
visit to the White House Saturday 
of the players.

Hr Tbr Aaanelatr* Prraa.
PARIS, Mar. 17.—The report of 

the first committee of experts un- 
dor Brig. Gen. Charles G. Dawes, 
which is practicality agreed upon 
by the experts, though the work
ing out of some details and the 
text may require another week, is 
based on these fundamental find
ings:

The German people must pay as 
much in taxes as any of the people 
of the allied countries. Germany 
must pay the maximum of her ca
pacity In reparations. The Ger
man economic machino must bo 
freo to function under the German 
control, unhindered by any inter
ference from the outside.

Minimum sums must be paid at 
once, or in the immediato future 
nn reparations, these to be in
creased in proportion to tho revivul 
of Germany’s prosperity and ac
cording to her economic conditions.

In order to put Germnny in a 
position to enrry out her part of 
the program, which tho report will 
suggest to the reparations com
mission on the basis of these gen
eral principles ,tho exports pro
pose to set up an international 
hank, to have exclusive right to 
the issue of German currency on 
a gold basis. The bank plnn pro
vides for tho co-operation of the 
allies and neutral nations with the 
Germans in supplying capital and 
in the management of the institu
tion, which is to be located in some 
country neutral in the late war.

Capital of Bank
The capital of the bank remains 

to be fixed; indications are that it 
will be in the neighborhood of 
$400,900,000, of which half will 
come from Germnny, nnd tho re
mainder from abroad. Foreign 
subscribers to loans, to raise the 
necessary amount or to the capital, 
if final arrangements so provide, 
will be secured by a lien on Ger
many’s productive monopolies.

The setting up of n bank of is
sue is expected not only to as
sure permanent stability of the 
mark, hut to furnish a flexible 
medium through which reparation 
payments may he effected without 
resorting to the purchase of for
eign money with mnrks, with the 
consequent risk of nnothcr depre
ciation in German money.

The Reich is supposed under this 
Vlan to deposit in this bank the 
sums required to pay interest on 
loans and minimum reparation in
stallments. The allies will be en
abled to draw on the reparation 
fund proportionately to their per
centages fixed at 'Jpa. They may 
check out cush or draw checks 
payable to products imported from 
Germany on the reparations ac
count. Thus the Iteich may pay 
its obligations in its own money.

Monopilirs and Railroads.
Monopolies nnd railroads are ex

pected to furnish the revenue from 
which the minimum reparation in
stallments arc to be paid. It will 
be suggested that in case those 
revenues uro insufficient at any 
time the balance must be mado up 
by additional txaation. This propo
sition is based on the conviction of 
the experts that once Germany's 
money is stabilized she will almost 
automatically recover her capacity 
to pay something, and if the 
money is not forthcoming from 
pledges, it must be furnished from 
the people’s pockets.

The suggestion of the experts 
that Germany’s economic machin
ery be freed of any interference 
from the outside means that the 
French und Belgians must hand 
over the administration of the 
Ruhr and Rhineland railroads and 
abandon economic supervision of 
the Ruhr mines nnd industries. 
The experts wil Invoid the political 
aspects of this problem nnd will 
omit nnd reference as to tho merits 
of the occupution o f the Ruhr, 
basing their recommendation sn 
the purely economic truth that if 
the Germnns nro expected to pro
duce to the maximum they must 
have full and unhindered control 
of their economic system.

Two Are Dead Result 
O f Seaplane Collision

H r The Aaenrlntri l  I’rrM .
MARION. Ala., Mar. 17-Jeffcr- 

son Byant Mcehnrg, Pensacola, was 
killed, Lawrence Olsen, Chicago, 
fatally burned and several other 
cadets seriously injured when the 
barracks at Marion Institute Mili
tary Academy were destroyed by 
fire. Injuries, to others are said to 
he chiefly broken arms and legs 
when the students Jcapcd from the 
second story bo escape the flames.

TWO ARE DEAD.

CLOVER FIELD,
ICA, Cal., Mar. 17.— Scores of air
planes o f nine distinct types, dem
onstrated Sunday what scicnco hns 
accomplished in aviation to thous
ands of persons gathered here to 
bid farewell to the four United 
States army avlutors who tomor
row will start on a flight around 
tho world.

Aerial maneuvers, singly nnd in 
flight groups, Including spectacular 
stunts, kept the spectntors In silent 
awe.

Major Frederick I.. Martin com
mander o f the world fliers, started 
tho program by lending the four 
world Higut cruisers in a flight ov«*r 
the field. The other pilots were: 
Llout. Lowell II. Smith, Lieut. 
Leigh Wade nnd Lijut. Erik Nel
son.

The naval pursuit nnd scout 
planes, under command o f Lictit. 
Commander Wick, o f San Diego, 
then went through their evolutions 
in battle formations.

Martin bombers, giants o f the 
sky, demonstrated flying forma
tions, followed by combnt, scout, 

ursuit, observation, attack, trainPing anu passenger trnusii...........
jilancs. Tho new world cruisers, the
ng and_ pnssonger transport i<ir-

itt ’

S": „  _ _________
nnds, Curtis JN-4 and 8, TS-

ig passenger Claudstcr plane. Do

2, Voight, Fokker, SE-o, Spud nnd 
Ln Pere airplanes enmo next.

No accident occurred and this 
wus declared by officers to lie a 
tribute to the development of aero
nautical science and efficiency in 
personnel o f the army nnd nnvy 
uir forces.

The world flight str.r; is set for

>lat«* Pn m )
7 o’clock in the morning. Three o f 
the world cruisers are to start, ac
companied by 18 arm) and navy 
fliers, under command of Lieuten
ant-Colonel Gilmore.

Flies for Tests.
Lieutenant Nelson flew to San 

Diego today to compass calibration 
and tests at Rockwell Field. He is 
due back at Clover Field Monday 
and will follow the fliers if thoy 
find weather conditions favorable 
for an early start

Should there be a heavy fog 
Monday morning, the world filers 
will await Its lifting.

Major Martin said Sunday that 
mechanically nil conditions are fa 
vorable for tho 30,000-mllo flight 
around the world over 23 countries. 
The first day will be the 4Q0-mile 
flight to Sacramento, where the 
cruisers and accompanying pianos 
will remain overnight. Tuesday 
they wifi fly to Vancouver Bar
racks) Wash., and Wednesday to 
Seattle, where the planes will re
main several days for installation 
of pontoons.

The cruisers then will take a 
route over British (Vumbia , over 
Southern Alaska nml the Aleutian 
islands and down to Japan. Thence 
they will fly to Seoul, Korea, .down 
the Chinese coast to India, c.ycr 
Calcutta nnd through Persia to 
Turkey, over tho Balkans to Aus
tria nnd Germany, uu through 
France to England, thence over 
Scotland, up tnrough Iceland nnd 
Greenland and over Canada down 
to Washington, D. C., and cross the 
country back to Clover Field here.

Roosevelt Resents Attack of 
South Carolina DeMpcrat, 
Branding aa "Deliberately 
False" Statements that He 
Had Profited Directly or In
Directly by Teapot Leases 
—  "Slanderers" Crooked.

Scope of Inquiry 
Will Be Broadened 
This Week Is Plan

(H r  Tin- A .ao r ln l r t l  P r r a . )
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17— Tlio 

scope of congrcssionnl investiga
tion. now covering u wide range, 
will be broadened this week.

A house committee will begin an 
inquiry into the affairs of the ship
ping bonrcl while n senate commit
tee is getting under way i.o inves
tigation of internal revenue bu- 
renu.

The house committc-c, which is 
looking into charges against two 
members of congress, developed ho-

Monthly Report of 
City Manager For 
February Is Filed

The monthly report of City Man
ager W. B. Williams for February 
filed with the City Commission at 
its Inst meeting, shows expenditur
es made by him for carrying on 
work in tho various departments 
for that month totaled $4,496.14.

The expenditures were listed us 
follows;
(Inrbage removal ............ $ 517.25
Street sweeping 052.70
Street maintenance .......... 332.87
Public buildings............ 20.80
Maintenance of parks......  43.00

al measure Tuesday to dispose of 
the soldiers’ bonus bill. Leaders 
plan to get a vote on the naval bill 
by the end of tho week.

With the Norirs amendment out 
of the way, the Senate will tuke up 

! the MrNury-Haugen farm relief 
measure, which proposes the crea
tion of n government corporation 
to buy and sell farm product* with 
a view to stabilizing prices at the 
pre-war level.

Tax Bill.
Thu senate finance committee 

will resume examination of treas- 
(Continued on page 3 )

l l r  T h e  A■■arl«(ril I’rm».
PENSACOLA. Mar. 17.—Lieu

tenants Oiin R. Miner and Charles 
D. Porter were instantly killed 
when their planes collided with un
other plane and fell near Corry

work around library ..... 33.00
Collecting night soil.........  167.50
Watchman on Sanford

Avenue ..........................  4D.G0
Sidewalk aproaches ......... 135.00
Sewer work ...»................  2,544.52

fore a federal grand jury at Chica- Janitor for miscellaneous 
go. expected to begin public hear- * * * “ *■ “
ings before the end of the week.

Preliminary sessions have been 
held by both of the house commit
tees to map out their programs, hut 
neither has yet taken sworn testi
mony.

Nelson Resolution.
Charges before the Daugherty 

committee o f failure o f the depart
ment of justice to prosecute the 
Standard Aircraft case hns led to 
an increased dentund tor house ac
tion on the resolution by Repre
sentative Nelson, of Wisconsin, 
leader o f the Republican insur
gents, proposing an investigation 
of the aircraft industry. The reso
lution has been approved by the 
rules committee nnd Representa
tive Nelson hns given notice that 
he will demand action on it within 
a few days.

While committees ure pressing 
these and other inquiries, the house 
will cuntinuc consideration of the 
naval appropriation hMI nnd tho 
senate will proceed with discussion 
of the Norris constitutional amend
ment, chnnging the time o f tho in
auguration o f the president and the 
meeting time of congress.

Soldier Bonus First.
The house will lay uside the nav-

Total ........................  $4,490.14
The report also showed that the 
The report also showed that the 

city police department had made 
139 arrests during the month, of 
which 19 were dismissed, seven 
transferred to county courts, four 
served scntcncoa and the remaind
er paid fines. Cash collected 
amounted to $1,729.00.

Tho fire department reported 
three fires with nn estimated dam
age of $100. Building permits is
sued wore 32, with the estimated 
cost at $-10,770. Electrical permits 
numbered 7 nnd plumbing permits 
totaled 10.

Satterfield Escapes 
Atlanta Penitentiary
ATLANTA, Mar. 17.-J. B. Sat

terfield, under hanging sentence for 
the murder of his brother-inlaw, 
escaped tho jail hero ocrly today, 
sawing the bars of the steel cage 
and prison windows. The Supreme 
Court last week denied a new trial. 
A $1,000 reward is offered.

Satterfield occupied a cell jointly 
with Philip E. Fox, Ku Klux Klun 
publicity chief, sent last week to 
the state prison farm to begin ser
ving a life sentence for the murder 
o f Capt. W. S. Coburn, Klan at
torney. Two deputies assigned to 
watch Satterfield were suspended 
today by the sheriff. Saterfleld es
caped after killing Hart and was 
captured In the West. His daugh
ter attempted suicide later nnd died 
enroute to Atlanta to plead clem
ency.

Judge Dickinson Qualifies Saturday 
As Delegate To National Convention

Judge J. J. Dickinson o f Sanford, I ^|f to teach obedience by example 
qualified on Saturday with'the Sec- and precept, the need for law ca
ret ary of State ns a candidate for | forccment will, to a large extent,
delegate at large from Florida to 
the Democratic National conven
tion to he held in New York June 
21, 1924.

Judge Dickinson stated Monday, 
that, inasmuch as the Democrats 
of Florida will themselves choose 
directly in the primary on Juno 3 
whom they wont for president and 
vice president, it is not necessary 
or proper for him to express at 
this time n preference lor such 
nominee, as he proposes, if elected, 
to advocate and support, to the 
very last, tho choice o f the Demo
crats of Florida as expressed in 
the primary.

In speaking of the matter, how
ever, the Judge did say, that the 
nominee should he a man, strong 
und capable, who believes the hold
ing of office is a public trust, and 
who will hold himself and his ad
ministration above suspicon of sub

- • - . - -rField here Monday morning. Lieut- crying need in public life of today
serviency or wrong-doing- that the

nil
ini

cnants Henry M. Mullix nnd T. G. 
Fisher, occupants of the second 
machine, are not believed to be se
riously hurt. All were uttached to 
tho naval air station her/.

is for public officials to set the 
example in obedience to law, and 
not content themselves with shouts 
for law enforcement; that if every 
offical in the country will set him-

soon disappear; and, if we add to 
this number of such teachers hold
ing office, the citizenship of the 
country generally, and let every
one become n teacher of law obed
ience by example ns well as by 
precept, we will soon hear no more 
of law enforcement.

It is evident, said the judge, that 
the atmosphere surrounding tho 
Capitol of the country at this time 
does not make for confidence in 
the government, ami there never 
can tic respect for the government 
and the law, us long as there re
main grounds to l suspicion the 
honesty of those who nuke and 
seek to enforce the law. He said, 
that as a rule men privately dis
honest, have no res|icct for dis
honest public officials; and that 
dishonesty or unfaithfulness among 
public officials is sure to create 
suspicion, contempt and disregard 
of law, among the people.

Judge Dckinon declared, that if 
elected as a delegate, these are 
some of the ideas he would take 
to the convention as a basis for 
his actions in thnt body.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17—Theo
dore Roosevelt hit back Sunday 
night at Representative Steven
son, Democrat o f South Carolina, 
who attacked him Saturday on the 
floor o f the house, and Representa
tive Stevenson countered with a 
challenge to Secretary Roosevelt 
to explain what services his broth
er Archie performed for Harry F. 
Sincliar to warrant a salary of 10 
and 15 thousand dolla^a a year.

Branding as "deliberately false” 
Steveson’s statement that he had 
profited directly or indirectly from 
the Teapot oil leases, Mr. Roose
velt denounced those who wilfully 
misrepresent facts to Injure Inno
cent mel as “equally crooked with 
those who tsko bribes”  and called 
upon Americans regardless of 
politics to drive such “slanderers’’ 
from public office.

Attacked Personal Honor.
Mr. Roosevelt’a statement, issued 

on his return to Washington Sun
day from a trip to New York, 
said:

“ Congressman Stevenson has at- 
tneked my personal honor, stnting 
in effect that I directly or Indi
rectly profited by the nayal oil 
leases. He has also brought my 
wifo’s name into the matter. His 
implications arc deliberately fnlsc.

"My connection with the Sin
clair Company Is given in tho testi
mony. Beforo tho war I was a 
director of the company nnd n 
member of n firm of bankers who 
helped finance the company! I 
resigned my directorship ana sold 
whnt stock I held during the war. 
The last stock interest I had, 
either directly or indirectly, ceas
ed when 1,000 shares of Sincliar 
stock, bought by my wife in 1920, 
were sold at n loss by her some 
months before the leases were 
signed.

“ I gave up all business at tho 
timu o f the war and completely 
severed all my connections before 
I went into politics.

"I hnvo been in no business of 
any kind slnco that time, and have 
made no money either directly or 
indirectly, therefrom. Neither Mrs. 
Roosevelt nor 1 hold or have held 
any oil stocks other than those 
mentioned above, during this pe
riod. Our money is invested in 
bonds.

Would Soldier, No Job.
"When I returned from tho wnr 

in 1919 I found my brother Archie, 
a wounded ex-service man, with 
two children and no position. 1

(Continued on page 8 )

Chautauqua Opens 
Here on Wednesday 
For 5 Days’ Show

Preparations for tho Redpnth 
Chautauqua to open in Sunford for 
a five day engagement on Wednciu 
day afternoon, have been complet
ed according to an announcement 
made Monduy. With the arrival 
here Sunday of the tent and other 
equipment work began Monday on 
the raising of the tent and making 
preparations for the opening per
formance.

For the past few days Arthur L. 
Wisncr, advance ngent for tho 
chautauqua has been in Sanford 
working in conjunction with mem
bers o f tho Rotury Club for put
ting on the exhibition in this city. 
Miss Whitncr is in charge of 
the sale of season tickets. A largo 
number has been disposed of and 
indications that tho chautauqua 
will he shown to capacity houses. 
Tickets may be secured from var
ious members of the Rotary Club 
and from The Sanford Herald.

The Chautauqua opens Wednes
day afternoon, the hour to be an
nounced later through this paper. 
The Troubador Mule Quartet, one 
of the finest attractions of its kind 
on Chautauqua circuit today will 
open the afternoon program. Each 
young man of the company is an 
exceptional artist and Sanford enn 
lie assured of one of the finest open
ings ever assembled on the Red- 
path Campus, it is said.

Judge George D. Alden of Bos
ton, will be the lecturer for tho 
first night, the subject entitled, 
"Needs of the Hour." Judge Alden 
deals exclusively with present day 
situations. His delivery consist
ing of various means of wit nnd 
diversion has caused considerable 
comment.

The Chautauqua has been in pro
gress in various towns throughout 
the state fur the past several 
weeks and reports are the best. 
Everyone ia urged to buy their 
tickets at once and help the Ro
tary Club support an institution 
which brings to the town good 
clean moral entertainment o f a 
high clnss nature.

Directly Linked

Takes Post
♦ ----------- .

Gerald Holbridjre 
Thai Attorney 
Been Atoned of 
Head of "Const 
Show Films of 
Carpentier Fight 
oat the Entire

It is announced Curtla D. Wilbur 
(above) chief Justice California Su
preme Court, has accepted the post 
of secretary o f  navy.

CLERK’S REPORT 
SHOWS FINANCE 
FINE CONDITION
Balance In Bank March I Equal 

To More Than $1,400 Over 
Balance-On February 1.

According to n report recently 
filed by City Clerk L. R. Philips, 
on the city's financial standing 
thero was a balance in the bank on 
Mar. 1 o f $37,412.64. This was 
divided ns follows: ordinary fund, 
$111.69, sinking fund, $22,076.39 
and special assessment, $14,055.56.

The report showed that a larger 
balance wns on hand on tho first of 
this month than there was last 
month. Balance on Feb. 1 wan 
$35,959.41, tho difference between 
the two sums being $1,483.23. Re
ceipts for Fcbrunry amounted to 
$10,725.62 and disbursements to
taled $9,242.39.

Mr. Philips’ report was as fol
lows:

Receipts.
Balance in hank Feb. 1 . $35,959.41
Current taxes............ ....... 4,051.54
License..............— ..........  600.50
Pound fees — ..................  29.60
Dog taxes .................   3.75
Fines anil costs ...............  1,857.00
Delinquent Tax Cortifl-
, cates......    507.77
Interest nnd costa ..........  75.70
Inspection fees ...............  1223)0
Store room account ____ 705.35
Miscellaneous Income __ 115.96
Bond trustees ...............  448.16
Tuxes on lands sold

for taxes .......................  649.91
Sanitary taxes ...............  381.60
Golf park account ...........  373.00
Sidewalk assessments .... 54.00
Gcorgu W. Knight .........  227.76
Special Assessments.......  504.19
Total Receipts ..........   10,725.02

(• 7 Ttv Am m U IvS _
LOS ANGELES. Mar. 

to cancel tho leas* of 
novo! oil lands to tho 
tereata and agreements 
atraetlng and stocking tho' 
Harbor storage base, wort f  
day by Atloo Pomereno an 
Roberta, apodal attorneys 
government. Tho 
leges bribery enter* 
of agreement and charge* 
conspiracy and illegality in 
aa in salt flled In OieyenM h 
ncctlon with Teapot Dome top

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17-^ 
name of Attorney General , 
erty waa directly linked ' 
Dempsey-CarpenUer fight 
in testimony Monday *
Senate committee by . 
Holdridge, former depart! 
justice agent, who tear'
Muma had "practically 
the attorney general with i 
head of “ conspiracy" to 
picture throughout tho 
without Interference. Ho u  
William J. Bumo, chief o f 
partment o f investigation 
"standing In" on the deal. - 1 
dridge said Muma said tba at 
ney general told him "if yotgi 
this across you ought to got a 1 
cut not less than fifty pen 

Attorney General Daugt 
being kept in office by P 
Coolidge solely becauio
forthcoming presidential ca:

- ft  --------- ™
Senator Caraway, Democrat,'
supposed political Influence

Grand Total ...................  $46,683.03
Disbursements

City Manager’s office ... $ 309.25
City attorney's office 75.00
Municipal judge .............  125.00
Division of police ........... 1,189.28
Division of Fire De

partment .....................   841.46
Division of streets and

bridges ....................  1,973.36
Division of sewers and

drains ...........................  joq
Division of parks ........... 112.51
Division of public build-

I"*" ....•••••-......- ..... .... 07.02
Division of engineering.. 120.00
Division of health ........ 511.95
Division of publicity ...  1,166.06
Division of inspection.... 29.00
Pound expense ......    3.35
Department o f finance .. 118.50
Dept, records and tnxu-
T W°n ............................... 313.40
Library expenses ...........  384.00
Golf park account...........  301,74
Interest and discount

on notes ...........  37.40
Bond trustees .....   443.88
Hospital account 
Bills payable, . health 

department note ...

250.00

831.21
Total ................
Balance Mar. 1 9,313.39

37,442.61

M A R K ETS
( U r  T k r  A»*»*la(rtl I ' r r a O

CHICAGO— Wheat, May 196 3-8 
to 106 5-8; July 107 1-4 to 107 3-8; 
Cary, May 77 7-8 to 78 1-8.

NEW ORLEANS — March, 
29.83; May, 29.60.

LaFollette W ill Be 
Third Party Choice

WASHINGTON, Mar 17.—Sen
ator laiFollottu will accept the 
third party nomination for presi
dency if the Republican convention 
nominates Coolidge und adopts a 
conservative platform, it was an
nounced Monduy.

WONT LIMIT TERM.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.-The 

Senate refused today by a large 
vote to unprove the proposed con
stitutional amendment limiting the 
president to one term of four 
years.

PADDOCK REINSTATED.
BOSTON, Mar. 17— Charles 

Paddock, suspended California 
sprinter, was reinstated today by 
the Amateur Athletic Union, Presi
dent Prout announced.

kansas, charged today In the
*tc- £ 2 1

A aheaf o f new subpeona* 1 
gone out for witnesses to da 
the stories already told o f "d.
>n the Dempsey-CarpenUer 1 
JlfUjt fllma, said to have beet 
mbital throughout the count 
violation o f law at a profit

which, according to the tc 
1100,000 waa received by 
Smith, the friend of Attorney 1 
end Daugherty. ,

Film and Aircraft “ Deals** A
Both of those transactions 

to be dug into deeper Me 
morning when the special 1 
committee resumes its hea, 
Senator Wheeler, Democrat, 
tana, In charge of the film 1 
craft “ deal*’"  would be dc 
before the committee tura*T 
other subjects. He announced 1 
aubnoenaa had been Issued fetf 
Rickard, Now York fight pro:
Jap Muma. New York co: 
dent for the Cincinnati L __. 
and William Orr, at one time 
rotary to former Gov. Whitma 
New York, all of whom havn 
named with Josa Smith as pa 
to tho fight film exhibitions.

Aircraft Case.
Other witnesses hnving kuo' 

edgo of tho aircraft case also 
been called.

In n statement Sunday night 
plying to those made recently 
Attorney General Daugherty, ~ 
ator Wheeler declared, “a com 
conspiracy," had been shown 
both “ deals." He said U 
“ mighty illbecoming" o f _ 
Daugherty to "try to bolster 
himself" by attacking Gaat 
Means and Koxie Stinson, who hat 
been star witnesses at tho inquir 
Means waa employed by 
Daugherty he said, while _  
Stinson was the social associate 
the attorney general and of 
closest friends.

Frank A. Vandcriip, the N«' 
York banker who furnished a 
sation in the oil investigation «  
day offered Senator Wheeler 
assistance of the Citizens Itesea 
Bureau, which he organized reo 
ly, and the offer was accepted, 
is not planned to place Mr. Vi 
deriio himself on the w 
stand. _ _1 fflE“ Mr. Vanderlip came to see 
and gave me some informa' 
which I believe will prove 
important, said Senator W h'-_ 
“ He told me he was connected wi 
a citizens' organization compc 
o f prominent people, and that 
organization would undertaka 
furnish information and run'do. 
leads which would assist the coi 
mittco in clearing up graft 
corrupUon and get to tho 
bottom of it. I told him 1 
be very glad to have him and 
organization or uny other o 
izazation help ine and the co 
tee in getting the facts."

The fight film “deal”  will 
be taken up Monday by the 
mittc. G. O. Hoidbridge. of 
more, former department o f just 
agent is to be called regarding 
investigation and official report i 
made of the affair. In frawiw 
of his reports read Saturday c 
ing the testimony o f Frad 
Quimy ,the New York film pz 
cer, who told of the fight pic 
exhibitions in 22 sutes, Holdh 
mentioned Jap Muma and a 
declared to be parties to tho 1 
rangement.

' Muma. Orr and
Hoidbridge may be follov . 

the stand by Muma, Orr qnd 
ard if they arrive hera in 

XCeaUsttcd on page 91
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i Mrs. Coxen mnd son, Robert, w io 
have been at Daytons Beach, havo 

spei)dtReturned and after speeding a 
rhort time here with relatives have 
taken an apartment in Sdnford for 

: the remainder o f  the re. r.qn.
lira. Grace Jacobs, o f New Tor!;, 

Mrs. C. F. Rdulcrson mid'non, Al-

Rev. 
Dies at

7 ?

D. Hunt
»y, S. G.

N ROUND BOUT HERE;
Glncy

Substitute for Otis Hurst In 
Main Rout of Card, Easily 
Wins Over Jacksonville 
Roy by Rushing Fight 
Throughout Entire Rout—  
Preliminaries Are Partici- 
pnted in by Sanford Men.

Young Ketchell, Jacksonville's 
premier 140 pounder, wns ensiiv 
outpointed in his match with Jack 
Dcnnisey nt the armory Friday 
night, when the latter, the nggress- 
or during the entire fight, hnd the 
better of the argument in every 
round except two when things were 
about even. Denniscy, who wus 
introduced to the crowd ns Jack 
Dugan, of Tulsa, Okln., in from 
Montreal, Can. lie substituted for 
Otis Hurst, of St. Petersburg, who 
waa unable to participate duo to 
a broken nose, but who was intro
duced to the crowd ns the challeng
er of the winner of the bout.

Doniscy led the fight throughout, 
after the first round, it* which he 
seemed to be feeling out the Jack
sonville boy. Several times ha 
landed telling blows to Kotchell’s 
chin and for a moment in the 
fourth round appeared to be on the 
verge of knocking the latter out.
His punches to the stomach when 
they were nt close qurnters were 
another feature of his style of bat
tle.

'Although outclassed by Denni- 
sey, who_ outweighed him four 
pounds, Ketchell fought gamely 
and was the recipient o f much np-
phjusc from time to time. His best j eagerness to win at any cost. By 
exhibition was in the first nnd last - a process o f elimination over a 
rounds. His whirlwind finish, af- period of three rounds, two of tha 
ter being pounded hard in the cur- j negroes were selected to settle the 
licr rounds, was admirable. Just I final matter. Each sent the other 
before the gong sounded for the J sprawling in vninless elforts to

although the crowd evidenced its 
feeling that the decision should 
have been in favor of Hickey.

Hickey wns the aggressor for 
the most part, although the Brook
lynite showed gamencss and came 
Imck with telling blows which put 
Hickey on the defensive. .Smiling 
Joe hnd a left punch which gave 
Hickey trouble, hut the latter had 
much the better of the argumont 
in long range fighting. Mate held 
his own when it came to fighting at 
close quarters.

Preliminaries on Friday night’s 
card were of four rounds each in 
which local ring celebrities were 
the participants. In the first match 
Glenn Whittle lout to McLucai 
when the fight was stopped in the 
third round to prevent further 
punishment of Whittle. McLucnx 
showed good foot work for nn am
ateur. Both boys weighed between 
130 nnd 135 pounds.

In the second preliminary John
nie Gordon, *of the Seminole Ath
letic Club, wns declared the winner 
over Mutt Lewis when the referee 
stopped the match in the thi*-:! 
round upon the latter’s inability to 
continue the fight. Gordon hnd the 
better o f the urgument throughout 
and Lewis’ vicious swings to his 
jaw went wild ns the former, by 
clever ducking nnd dodging, evaded 
the blows successfully.

As nn introductory to the fights, 
Matchmaker Billy Dawson secured 
six negroes to enter the ring in a 
battle royal. The crowd howled 
with delight ns the men of ebony 
hue pounded each other with a 
fierceness which bespoke of their

Word was recolved here Friday 
o f  the death on Thursday night at 
Eaalcy, S. C „-bf. Rov. F m ik  D.

I«rt. Fort P l « w .  atul

M r'fj. T.‘Jacob"; w X S S f :  | J™”  p" ‘ or ° f 11,0
C. K. Bell wore in Osceola this' Rc\. Hunt occupied the I local 
vj.ppj,, I pastorate for threo years, from

Mr. Pearson, after visiting his • A*1® fjP,c w .̂en
daughter. Mrs. Minnie Bell, Has re- the •big”  trtite visited the ante, 
turned to hi* homo.at Osceola. He had many frien^ in Sanford

Rev. Cunningham, of laikclnnd, whom he has been visiting every 
is conducting n revival mooting at;winter for many years. Among 
the Methodist church here- Ldfge'them  5re F. L. Woodruff nnd J. N. 
crowds nrc attending. Whitnfer with whom he ured to en

■ ' ‘ * -  r  ..........

Mr* Roy 9yme§ Wins 
Bodwell Trophy For 
Low Net Golf Score

The blackberry crop in this sec
tion promises to he the best ever. 
Every briar is covered with largt

toy golnv on Hintin'* oxoodiHon 
Rev. Hunt waa considered one of 
the ablest Presbyterian mvim-a

cecded Fat Moran ns manager of 
the Cincinnati club, following the 
death of the Red leader nt Orlando, 
Fla.

------ ------ -------  -------  , lav ' •
South Carolina and his death will 

yiinii <>■ mine cm  savvim be learned with regret by many
years this particular crop has been! friends throughout this port o f tho 
a fnilure, hut this spring old vines i south, 
and new ones'are working off an j ----- ' ■ ■ ■
accumulated energy by uttiug ! P p n s a c o l a  P A r t V  T o  forth more bloom thnn ever. I C IIB a v U in  r a i l j

Spend Several Hours 
Here N ext Thursday

.1. Harvey Bayllss, mayor of 
Pensacola, will head a delegation 
o f 25 promijion* htn'or-s - e -  
thnt city who will visit Sanford on 
next Thursday,'accbrumir lo'tiiiuu- 
nounccment made Friday nt the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon by 
Secretary R. W. Pcnrmnn.

TEA POT DOME
(Continued from page 1) 

the Stnndard Aircraft Corporation 
to hqlt government acti9n toward 
recovery of over payments aggre- 

, gating $6,000,000 on war contracts. 
, , iThe witness said thnt Smith came

Jnck Hendricks (nhove) hns suc-i t|,e 5nn,e night nnd took the money

Mrs. Roy 8 ymos 'won tho Bod-’ 
well trophy for lowest net score 
turned in by women golfers of 
Sanford in tho tournament which 
was held Friday despite the chilly 
weather. Her score waa 112, 
which with her handicap of 44 sub
tracted gave her the score of D8.

'Mrs. L. P. McCuller .'won tho 
prixe for turning in tho low gross 
score of 127. Other participants in 
thfe tournament were: Miss Kather- 
Ino Wilkey, Mrs. George W. 
Knight, Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Mrs. Ed
ward Higgins, rs, H. R. Roscbrn, 
Mrs. Pnpworth, Mrs. R. J. Holly 
and Mrs. W. J. Thigpen.

Otis George, local professional, 
who had charge of the tournament, 
stated Saturday that the tourna
ment was n success despite the 
small number o f participants nnd 
bad weather.

••••

THEATRE
Today

p * < # |

S t s ? 1 ifor rent. Ul*tr**i „

" f i  "  stun
i w .

••••

from him.
Means further testified thnt nt 

other times he collected from per
sons ho did not name, sums run
ning in the total up to ahout fflO,- 
000 which he snid were for SmPh

Mr. Bayliss and the party are on body.

Dem olays to Attend  
Services Tomorrow  
On Devotional Day

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Mar. 15.— 
Members o f tho Order o f DuMnlny 
throughout the country will ob
serve March 16 as DeMolav Devo- 
t!5nnl Day. On this dny the vari
ous DcMnlay chapters uro urged to 
attend some religious service in n

Jack Hoxie in '

“T H E  M A N  F R O M  
N O W H E R E ”

Comedy, "Fighting^ Blood.”  

Matinee

“ Me and My Gal ”
Fox News nnd Comedy 

Monday
“ The Rraaa Bettle.”

_____ lounty.

Seminole Gun rink 
«1 I«  out wm " „ C b 
Thuradny afternoon 
one invited. Three 
Orlando road.

W i

ings of various\inds. She also „ . . . .  .
encouraged the children in drnw-1 bl~ n 0,C?at,<'3,'t V̂b°.>n tur,n* bo 
ing, especially those of ability in 
thnt direction, telling them to de
velop such talents and showed

snid, were protecting the owners 
of the Cnrpenticr-Dempsey fight

they

last round he harked Dennisey up 
agninst the ropes and .i?nt a terri
fic blow to the latter's stomach 
which for the moment completely 
winded the Canadian.

Both boys demonstrated tl nt 
they were cienn fighters nnd gave 
a very creditable exhibition. Al
though outpointed, Ketchell show
ed that he was a clever boxer, bui 
one who did not possess ns much 
science and foot work ns his oppo
nent. It was announced nt the 
conclusion of the mutch that Den- 
Tilsey will meet Jack Conway, of 
Miami, in a lthround go here two 
Weeks from last night.

In explanation of his introduc
tion under another name Friday 
night, Denniscy stated Saturday 
that it was done for the purpose of 
insuring the staging o f the match. 
Had Ketchell known who lie was, 
Dennisey said, he would not have 
fought him and as he (Denniscy) 
did not want to <!i*u point the fans, 
agreed to have himself hailed as 
Jnck Dugan from Tulsa, Okln.

In the semi-final mntch, an 
eight-round affair between Smiling 
Joe Mate, of Brooklyn, ami Irish 
Hickey, of Los Angeles, the judge's 
decision was rendered as a draw

land knockout punches.
Last night's hill, the first to he 

staged in this city under the aus
pices o f the Florida National 
Guard, were a success from every 
angle, declared Mr. Dawson. Ap
proximately 100 fnns, including 
many women, witnessed the ex
hibition ami many were hcnrtl to 
express themselves at favorably 
impressed with the outcome of the 
bouts.

Preceding the staging of the 
show, Col. George \V. Knight, head 
o f tlie local troops, who aided ma
terially in bringing the boxing 
here, made a short talk in which 
he expressed appreciation for the 
good attendance and expressed 
himself as being pleased with the 
prospects o f holding fights from 
time to time. He naked for the 
support o f local fans and assured 
them that the matchmaker would 
endenvor to bring some of the best 
boxing talent in the country if 
good support is given.

Kid Rock served as referee for 
the two preliminaries and Joe 
Gotcli referred the two final match
es. Acting ns judges were Major 
Stevens nnd Earle E. Jones, m 
conjunction with the ie fcrce.

UPSALA A N D  
G R A P E V IL LE

Mrs. Bengston and Miss Eunice 
Tyner ennie Friiluy to spend a few 
days. Miss Eunice ami brother, 
Elmer, purchased a new Ford.

Rev. Wahiherg was here for ser
vice at the Lutheran church last 
Sunday. It was so stormy that 
Sunday school was not held. Rev. 
Clark expects to be with us next 
Sunday, the lfith, for the school at 
2:30 o'clock and service nt 3:30.

Little Olan Tyner, Billy Vihlcn 
and Edgar Ltiudquist have the 
measles.

tain Head, Tenn. Mr. West will he 
employed at the school there. They 
have sold their home here, and 
Miss Lillie and brother, Donald, 
left on Wednesday. We are sorry 
to lose them and hope at some time 
they may come hack, as they all 
like Florida very much. Mr. West 
was employed by V. C. Collar.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bengston and Miss 
Kunice Tyner spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner, 
while Emil Magmuon visited with 
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Lundquist.

Rev. Albert-on. of Del.an-1, 
accompanied Rev. Motcalph, of 
Ocala, here and called at the Ball
inger home and also visited Rev. 
Clai k. The latter had Rev. Mot-

thorn wherein it would lead them 
to financial success. Mrs. Holmes 
has now gone to visit relatives or. 
the East Const, but promised to 
re-visit the school nnd bring n 
packngc of her illustrations that 
have been used by some of the 
lending mngnzines. These will he 
shown to the boys and girls to fur- 
Iher encourage them to develop i 
the talents they possess.

Mrs. T. J. Jacobs, primary teach-! 
er, gave n very pleasing entertain
ment at chapel one morning reccn'- 
ly, when her little folks taught the 
story of trees. The stoiy was told 
by songs, recitations nnd drills.

Mr. Stephens •was stricken with 
an attack o f uppcmlicilis Friday 
morning nbout 1 o’clock and was 
later rushed to the hospital at 
Sanford, where an operation was 
found necessary. He is now doing j 
ns well ns could be expected.

Hell Brothers are muKing prepa
rations to build n pre-cooling plant 
at Lake Monroe. They also have 
purchased a new

films from prosecution when . 
transported nnd exhibited them in 
interstate commerce. The owners 
of the fight films. Means testified, 
were Smith. Jap Mumn, New York 
correspondent o f the Cincinnati 
Enquirer; Will Orr, former private 
secretary to former Governot 
Whitman, of New Yok, und one 
Howard Mannington.

Other CoMcctiions.
Other collections, Means snid, 

were made by him for Smith pn ac
count of whiskey withdrawal per
mits, and turned over to Smith, hut 
he had not darned the amounts nor 
given specifications when the com
mittee adjourned untjl Saturday. 
When he returns to the stand, 
Means is to ho pressed for detail.;, 
nnd Senator Wheeler, in charge of 
the testimony, snid Friday thnt the 
missing specifications would be 
supplied.

Senator Wheeler was uncertain 
tonight whether Means would re
sume the stand Saturday nr 
whether Roxie Stinson, divorced 
wife of Smith,, for whom Means

a tour of the state and will pass 
through Sanford on their way to 
Jacksonville from whorce they will 
return home. According to word

DeMolay, its officers say, Is rig
idly undenominatlohnl. It pro
hibits the inculcation o f any speci
fic creed, but insists upon a pro

scheduled to give his talk. .
Col. Havers hns mndo his ccle- 

hrated lecture throughout the en
tire country. Ho will trace the 
history o f the pen from its begin- 
nine on up to the present time, lie  
will present interesting bits o f his
tory in connection with n number 
of lantern slides to add to the en
tertainment.

O. C. Bryant, „ 
ner, Fla., will sell
Carolina,-Florida |
ing Station, gas 
cents above cost 
year around.

MARCH’S CHANGEARLE 
WEATHER

M cAdoo m akes Speech 
In Town o f  His Birth

. . . . . .  - . . MARIETTA, Mar. 14—Progress-
taught by religion in its broadest jvc Democracy or “ reactionary and

m t u n  i t - .  . corrupt Republican misrule”  will 
obI,Knto^ ’ ob’ ! *>o tho choice o f American. eloctor- scivancos during the year: Dcvo-.ntn In the nreohlnntini

tlonal Day. Patriots Dny, Eduru I Wm J McAPdoo Z l » I e . l  ln M;
w01?”1 b r e n ts  nny " n‘l He- 1 home coming speech here in theMolay Day o f Comfort. These are ,.itv nr »,!„ J ,
observed by 1100 chapters, wit!, records of Wilson’ nnd Harding ad

ministrations. Ho speaks tonight 
| at Atlanta and tomorrow at Ma- 
,cnn nnd Savnnnnh.

received here, the party will arr.-ve. found nnd continuing reverence for 
at 3 o clock and will be the guests ! hncred th|ntrB. It in9i„u  upon frr.
o f tho city until 7 in the evening., r e n t in g  tho holy places and upon 
Upon the arrival of the visitors carrying into daily life the lesson.,
they will be tnken for n motor trip - ...................................
through tho celery fields near the 
city. .

In charge o f the entertainment 
will lie the tourist and convention 
committees of tho Chamber of 
Commerce, o f which S. M. Lloyd is 
tho chairman.-

approximatcly 125,000 members.

NOMA— First carload .o f  swee 
potatoes shipped to market from 
this |>oint.

- , , 'v^h hirge, wns substituted Friday because
advertisements of the Big Boll • Mis,  Stinson was ill, would contiu- 
Hrnnd. . . . .  J u e  her testimony.
AlXnSS.^ n r  In two features, the stories of
beds near Daytona^nd while fish* | T l . l 'o f ‘ ^  ,h® witness was asked to tell about
ing in the Hnlijax found a big por- 1 ‘."“ nt.L f i n ,  investigations he had conducted in

One mny expect many changes in 
wenthrr jn March, and should he 
prepared for coughs and colds. The 
slight cold, if neglected, may de
velop into a serious illness. With 
the first sign of a cough or cold 
tnko FOLEY’S HONEY W T) T\R 
COMPOUND, the old reliable fam
ily cough remedy, excellent tor 
coughs, colds, hoarseness. John It. 
Lyuns, Prescott, Arizona, states: 
"I had a bad cough, used FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
and it reieved me in a little while.” 
Sold everywhere.

Col. E. A . H avers W ill 
Speak On Interesting: 
Subject Here Friday j

“ Tho F.volution of thp Pen”  will | 
be the subject o f nn interesting 
and entertaining illustrated lecture 1 
to be given here next Friday to

, K X K f t T I O N
\" « lc o  In h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  I w ill ,  , 

:il II it elite I; A. At. mi M arch  lStli. 1 
p f . l .  n t No. .11 x Went Klrel S t r e e t  ! i 
In tin* C i ty  e f  Sdnftiril,  K ln rh la ,  i 1 
w h e re  ti le  | i ro |<erty  here  Inal lei* i)e- i  | 
sc r ib ed  In . ihiw h iea led .  o f f e r  fo r ,  
sa le  a n d  s f l l  t . i  t h e  h ig h e s t  b i d d e r ' I 
fo r  eaxli, th e  e n t i r e  and  c o m p l e t o f 
"•nek o f  goods ,  w a r e s .  n ie ry lu u n lU e  J

I
the Chamber o f  Commerce by Cel. i '""1 fixtures, the property or k. i*.
E. A. Havers, representing the !*' '*77"!,,1 Jr-- '"rated and contained
Waterman Fointaln IVn ‘'c o m .1 |!'i,? “ «
■’a n y .  I s a t i s fy  a n  ......................... .. a  J u d g m e n t !

Members o f the local nrgnniza-11 * « »"V, ,Vir,,,.,n ’ lr.!7 '" .*• i
tion will assemble at the Valdez!
on that day to transact business I ward Higgins against the said l-\ p.
mfd then will adjourn to the Milnne!.11 Aker*. Jr., the personal property

. Theatre where Col llnvers Is !i‘ " J,"1'1 " "  date being, .10 .m e w n ia  uui. iinxers is in.. s.-Ane property upon which levy

f t  ®  f t ® ®  j_  Old Folks’ jg Ailments
M  "l beWQ Bltct! 

Draught over fifty Jnil 1
M  «Ko and my exper|eBtl 

J with It stretches over a I 
*  ■ long tlmo," say, Mr. 
W l Jo* A. Blakemore, a CItU 
f l l  ^ ar veteran, now a prool- 

nent citizen of Floyd, To. 
gH “ It is tho best Iaxatlre I 
s  know of for old people. ..

| A good many years ago, In 
- ■ ‘ Virginia, I used to get bill. 

■B  ous and I found that

S  M W s

BLACK-DRAIN
was tho best and nulckmt 
relief I could get. Since I 

. ■ camo to Texas I haro these 
fl  bllloua attacks every now 

and then—and I find a , 
llttlo Black-Draught soon j 
straightens me out. After 
a fow doses, In little or no 
tlmo I’m all right agala."

T h o d f o r d ’ s Black- 
Draught acta on tho etom- 
ach, liver and bowels in 
a gentle, natural way, â  
slating digestion and rc- 
llevlng constipation.

EX-102

ing to Ohio from Washington with
875.0000 in -1,000 hills in a belt. 
Today Means said ho gave Smitl
5100.000 in hills o f thnt denomina
tion in February, 1022. Miss Stin
son did not fix any date in her tes-

poire on shore, it having Hopped up 
while in pursuit of mullet fish,

Mrs. Nydiu Doraway, o f Albany,
Gn., is visiting her brother, N. II.
Harwich.

Spring farming in this section 
is falling fni behind. The plants 
that are set in the field nre stunt
ed nnd at a stand still. Sonic farm
ers have plowed pepper plants un
der and are re-setting. Ucans, to
matoes and other spring crops nre 
starting off slowly.

C. E. Henry and other larger 
farmers nre cutting fine spring cel
ery. , . _

Mrs. Nellie Craws has returncil turning over to Smith many thou- 
to Tnmpn, after visiting relatives sands of dollars—$35,000, $ 10,000 
here. or perhaps $50,000— said to be

Hates Clark, o f Wnyncsville, Ga., I from exhibition o f the pictures, 
is visiting the family o f E. Stuf- J Secretary Mellon’s name wes 
ford. brought into the testimony when

New York. Ho snid he had been 
instructed to find out nbout “ cer
tain permits for certain purposes'' 
issued by Mr. Mellon. “ Jess want
ed to catch Secretary Mellon,”  he 
went on. “ and we caught him. The

Our Hne of Accessories is the most complete in the city. Drop in and inspect it.

nnners'wldch have^not ^ a r r l v " ?  The"information
giving mnny

tails.
As to Prize Fight Film.

Regarding the prize tight films.
Miss Stinson nlso testified that exhibited here 
Smith told her he stood to m nke! Edward II.

and wc caught him.'
With Smith ns the reputed in

formant, Means Friday testified 
that the fight pictures were first 

in the home of 
McLean, the

$180,000 from their exhibition. Fri-1 publisher. who figured so 
day Means told o f  receiving and prominently in tho oil inquiry.

Among thnse, Means said, he wus 
told were present, besides McLean, 
were President Harding, Attorney 
General Daugherty, Secretary

Lincoln Fordsow
Hughes nnd 
films.

the owners o f the

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest We.-1 and ,
non, Leonard, *p»-nt the week-end lealph pri nt! in iiis ; tend at Up- ■ 
nt the country home of Mr. and [• •tin. A number o f perrons nttunii- 
Mra. V. C. Culler and arc now with j**il the service from i.nke Mary. We 
friends at .Monroe. J understand Mr. Metenlpli has done

The Umatilla Fruit Company is considerable evangelistic work, 
getting a good ninny oranges < m | Rev. Albertson goc.i to St. Pc- 
of the way. Last week they took 1 tcrsdnirg for revival work in a city 
those on .Sirs. J. E. LundquistV 'chinch.
Fr,)' l‘- I Morton Lloyd was called to Bv-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Coats, o f Ginder- thine Tuesday by the death of Ins 
ville. were Sunday visitors nt th • sister. Mrs. Robert Bowls, who di- U

o f pnt-uiiioiiiu after n week’s ill
ness in nn Orlando hospital. She 
loll a devoted luisbainl and four 
little chiMrrn. Siie lie I juit nurs- 
<il tin- eiiildren tlirouri (be nna - 
les.

home of Mr. und Mrs. Morton 
Lloyd. The men folks enjoyed u 
trip to Hithloc.

The following items arrived too 
late for lust week:

The writer has been ill for three 
weeks, hut Is now on the road to 
recovery. Mrs. II. C. Lundquist 
has also been ill this week. Dr. 
Denton was culled out a number <•: 
times to both homes and says it Is 
the fiu und a touch of malaria. 
Gritndmu Lundquist has been rar
ing for her daughter and family.

Mrs. Edwin Sutton and children 
are visiting her mother ut Green.-- 
boro, Flu. Mr. Sutton bus bee 1 
boarding with Mr. West.

Aviutor Johnson und bride, of 
Eustix, have move into the Cram 
er cottage 111 Grapeville. .linim'v 
is employed at the Volie Wilburns 
garage in town.

Mr. Stafford lias put down an
other well at the Beck cottage in 
Grapeville.

F. F. Lundquist and children. 
I-awrenee and Virginia, have boon 
on the s'ok hut are betto.*
now. They were under Dr. Pule.- 
ton's cure.

Mrs. Wextcrirk hud the niisfor 
tune to full from her front porch 
one night last week which shook 
her up badly and prnined her an 
kle. Fortunately no hones wen 
broken.

Mrs. Ilil met Lundquist return*d 
home after three weeks’ nursing at 
Winter Park, her father, .Mr. Let- 
ron. accompanying her home.

Air. and Mrs. F. F. West and 
family are planning to leave soon 
to take up their resideurg ut Foun-

D E M A N D  FO LE Y  1'IU -S

■a
■a
U

FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic stim- 
ulcnt for the kidneys, have brought 
relief to thousands of sufic.’crs' 
frr.ni kidney disorders caused 
through tlie hnnrnper working of 1 
these organs. FOLEY PILLS w illji 
promptly llu-h tiie kidneys there- * 
by temoviiig injurious waste mat- ■ 
ter. .Mu. O. C. Alexnmhr. it. No. ■ 

Alontrn Mo., . tain 1: "I re- * 
reived the package of FOl.EY a 
PI LI S and Irtvo 1 een greatly I »o 11 - [ ■ 
elited l>> ti:e!r use." Hold every
where.

LAKE MONROE

!

E. A. Ontocn, grocer man, sold -_ 
bis slock o f goods to Mrs. M. It. u 
Light foot, formerly of DeLand 5 
who took charge of the stun1 ar.d; 
will huiullo groceries, dry goods, 
etc., ut 1 In- old stand.

A delightful entertainment we* 
given .11 I he school Friday morn
ing by Mrs. .1. M. Holmes, com
mercial illustrator with tlie Abra- 
bam Struu- 1 apartment store, New 
York City. Mrs. Holmes is visa
ing' relatives here and kindly gave 
her time aiul service to the graded 
school for a short while, when she 
taught some good |ci.jor: in illus
trating the r.mre simple things niui 
ollienvise entertained wittl draw-

TO THK USERS OF ELDER SPRINGS AND LORD’S

PURITY WATERS.
I began the sale and distribution of Elder Spring Water several 

months u r o , and recently purchased the business of M. M, Lord, known tus 
Lord’s Purity Water. Seme of my customers are of the opinion that the 
bottles nre the property of the users of the water and I am puhlishinR this 
notice to make the matter clear. ; ,,

As I have heretofore slated, I have assumed no responsibility for re
placing bottles purchased from any other water company. The bottles be- 
In hr to me, and are only furnished as water containers, and should not he 
used by the customers for any other purpose, or returned to nnyonc hut 
me or my agents when dlscontinuhw the use of bottled water. All of my 
bottles have a distinffuishlnp mark of private ownership. This mark Is a 
cross cut in the gluss on the neck of the bottle.

I would like to ask therefore that my customers assist me in this mat
ter and try to see that the bottles do not Ret out of their possession, ex
cept oh returning them to me or my drivers. Where deposits have been 
required by me, upon return of the bottles together with receipts 1 will glad
ly refund the deposit. The requiring of deposits is simply to secure the 
safe return of bottles and does not constitute the purchase price. These 
bottles nre expensive and I am forced to keep close track of them In order 
to continue in business.

I wish to thank all my customers and friends for this past patronaffc, 
and will strive to give them good service in the future. Their co-operation 
and assistance in this matter will he appreciated. It is not my pleasure to 
publish such ail article as this, hut I do so as a matter of prctectou.

H . J . C L A U S E
DISTRIBUTOR. ELDER SPRINGS WATER.

T h e  S c o tc h  W o o le n  Mills
Have Not Raised Their Prices

S a v e  $ 1 5  O n  Y o u r  Suit
And Have it Made to Your Order

ALL ONE PRICE
Choice of Any 
2 —Piece Suit „

■ ■■■ a h

if forty dollars is the prire you intend to spend for a *ui'> 
hold your money until you see the remarkable vulue* **e are 
offering right now at 525. Because we are satiified with the 
smallest profit imaginable w c can and do put into uur suit * t.'« 
very same high grade and rich looking ALL WOOL material* 
that usually go into the finest 810 suits. The minute you h«  
these splendid fabrics you’ ll agree that this is an abielute fart.

We take your measure and make these suits to your in
dividual measure, and because they are made expressly for 
U )l , we guarantee to fit you perfectly.

t ome in and see them w hether you nre in the market or not. 
It will certainly he to your advantage.

Why Pay More
305 EAST 2nd STREET

n !i' J|,U 1'<*S ab ,v,>od Serges, CaxsimercF, Gabardines,
Bread Liolli, etc., for rapes or I ad ie*V dresses $.! per-yard.

V
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itfli»1*'\rl««\ tlerr**** pro confesso will Fannie A. !’> ole. Allicrt Rand. TMI- 
l><*. i nlerwil mtuliial you and ouch of Hum AV. H**t<1. Harrlmin Hoed, Cur- 
} on. lie F. Ilecd. Mary K. Reed. Mary F.

It In ordered Hint this Citation be Heed. I’rledcrlck Joliun Biota. 
tutOllahrd in the Hanford llerntd. a Adolph hob renter. David P. Buyer, 
new eon per piihllahed In Hanford, Mri. j.inile M. White. Maraarol 
IVni'nde County, 1'lnrhln. once each m**ut, Mary It. Stownll. John AuKiiat 
week for eight cnnwcutlvo weeks. HJoblom. Louisa C. Thomu*. Beth 

WITNKSS my hand and seal or, Taylor. Mre. Mollln Taylor, Mary It. 
the ,uid Clrtult court on thlM the T|U<r|on: u  Triplett. Jr.. Hamuel A. 
.'.ih^dny of Jununr) w\._ D. 19-1. | Walton and Joseph C. Fratlt'**, Tril#-

"  K a s cy
ltd ward K.

Alva V. 
, Surah K.

Al Jolson Goes of Si c. 2.1, Tp. 20 K„ It. 2!t K., runaouth 496 feet enat
879 feel, north 4’>8 feet, weal 879 feet ....... .....................

I ter-1 n til n >: nt tha northeast corner o f SRU ,,r 
BKU " f  Her. 23, Tp, 20 B„ it. 29 II.. run south 492 feet
we.it 147 feet, north 493 feet. cast 447 feet _______

IJoKitininK at the unit Invent cornrr o f SHU - of 
Bit'I of See. 23. Tp 2(1 S.. It. 29 R , run cunt 334 feet, 
north 823 feet, weal 238 fret, aoutlk 813 fret (lean rail
road rltrht nf way) ................ ,............... ..... ..............

t ie d n n I iiit 338 feet enat o f  tho southwest corner 
o f  the southeast i|tiurter o f  HRU o f  Bee. 23, Tp. 20 
H., It. 23 K ,  run east 338 feet, north 823 feet, west 
238 feet, eolith 823 feet »-• |V> s* s IMM) * • *-»*« ■** p - . .. , ivi»e **êi*.*»̂ * mm- - , m

lieKinnlmt 480 feet enat o f  the southwest corner 
i f  the BKV, o f  NWVi o f  See. 23. Tp. 20 8 .  It. 29 |i, 
run enat 201 feet, north 1318 feet, weal 204 fe ,t .
auuth 1318 feet to point o f  ln-glnnlng ..... ...........................

Ileitlnnlnu r.G0 f e e t  north o f  the southeast eorner 
o f  l.. t 2 * t See. 23. Tp. 20 S.. It. 29 K . run u o t  
t2t.Hl feet, north 926 feet, southuaslcrly  693 feet, 
eolith 623 fret to licuhinliiu ............. ........ .......... ..................

T horton .
Walton unit Joseph t .
lee fo r  the rredltor.u o f  I». 1
ond IV l-\ Kniiey .V Co.;
Hltrnd. Annie M. Wmih.
Wood. Cliarle* F. W ood,
Wood, F lorence J. W o o d ,  and A. H. 
White and each and every ono o f  
thetii If liv ing  and If ilead nil pnr- 
t le ,  elalinlint Interests under l lnr -  
vey B. Ahn. William T. Abbott. W. 
FI. Alexander, licorice Itowrnn, 
Fhnrles J. Itntiche. M. B. ll .nn, 
Fhnrles k . Barnhart, II. M. niaeh, 
C. I', ll iiroker, HetirKo A. llacltln- 
s loe ;  Silas Hull.Mil Trustee for Cur
tin F. Heed. Mnry 11. Reed, and 
Mary P. Reed; Caroline Hrutt. W in 
fred I,. Conely, James Carter. If. 
II. Handle, t. S. Iluiilitr, Iv W. Cur
rie. Charles I -  Chase. Samuel C. 
Dick non. .lames W. Dickson, John 
K. Durand. I. Falk. Joseph C. 
France. 1-3. II. Hrren. I,. W. (lllihs, 
Laura .1. Uilibs, Teresa O. Hayes, 
Madly W. Hayes. John Halt*. Bte- 
r tu n  B. Hopkins. R. J. Harrell, l*.
• C. H u nt : William II. Illneka. Trir*- 

; ei* e f  the Frtale e f  Frederick 
W ood; It. At. I, ml non, Pella !». Kat- 
llne. John M. Ratline. David Jamie
son, Kdith i»rle Katllnn, Willis W . 
lames, tv. tV, James. Viilentlnu 
l inden. Janies T. I .owlcss ; Andrew* 
i h*vsoT>. Trustee fo r  tli4> creditors 

o f  J. t>. D orset ! ;  David I-. Miller, 
iiieu e I,, n o u  n 1, V. AV. Alntliovvx. 
Fr; ; ! 1 i it Moure. 11 issell Merrill, It. 
C. MeFluKi ft. m . McIntyre, William 
T. Nesbitt. I,oilier c .  Porter. t.yman 
Phelps. T ho  inis 13. Poole. Irene 
Ponte, Mary Kilo Poole. Fannie A. 
Poole. Albert Hand. William W.
I teed, Harrison lleed. Clirtls F.
I teed, Mary K. Herd, Mary F. lleed. 
F r led-r lck  Joli-»n Sic**. Adolph 
Bel r oiler, David F. Ba.vr, Mrs. 
idm fo  SI. White. Murmiret fltont. 
Maiy It. Blowell, John August 
BJnhlmn, Louisa C, Thomas, note 
Taylor. Mrs. Sfollle Tnvlor. Mary 
It. Pherlen; K. Triplett. Jr.. Bnmtiet 
A. \A ;.lton and Joseph t*.. Franc*’ . 

Trustees fo r  the creditors o f  IV F. 
Kauev and TV F. Kapey  /;• Fti,: 13*1- 
trard P Fin- id. Annie Al. Wehh, A l-  
v i  V. W ood, Charles F. Wood. Sa
rah N, \Vo*u|, Flora nee I. Wood, oi- 
tinder A. B. White. deceased, or 
otherwise in ihe property herein- 
.i(|i f ile reel bed; nil parlies elti I n 
line Interests under Addle N. K el
ley, deeensed. T’ rederb'h AVood. ile- 
rensed, or  John It. Dllhert, decens* 
eit, or  otherwise In the property he- 
I'.w ihmerllied; Mrs Itnrvry H. Ahn. 
Katie At. Ashley and Ilyron M. Ash- 
l< v. Imr Uushmid Mrs. William T. 
Aldintt, Mri. C.eorye ItovTiili. Mrs. 
Charles J. H*ote!|e, Mis. At. H llenii. 
Mrs. I 'harles FI. Hsrnhnrt. Mrs. H. 
AI. tttiirk, Mrs It. Rnndter. Mr . 
Ill n  e A. Battle Inal on. V ilH un
Hrutt, -------Cotiety, hiiflhand o f ’ V'In-
frud t,. Conely. Mrs. Charles !«. 
Chase, Mr». James Carter, Atrs. IV 
W. Currie Annie K Dickson, w ife  
o f  ft” m u d  C. Pleksoti. Jennie Pli-Ti- 

on, wif* o f  Jam*” ' W. Diet; mi. Mrs. 
John C Hur Mi l AT- ■ t.. W . ftlht*-*.

-—• lill.I.K, hushatid o f  t.aui i J.
• illdiv. Mrs. John It tlllhert. Mrs. 
IT. It. i ; recti. ——  Hayes. Imahand
o f  T on  a n. Hay rs. ------- I (a yea,
liu-ihniol o f  ITnilly W, Hayes. At,-.,.
John Hrilts Jtn*. Sti’ jitien R  llop -
1 In” Airs. K. .1 l lsrre ll ,  Mr-, p. (7.
' ITuui. A'r*. K. TJ. !lud«.*n. Airs, 

P u b !  J -m lr e  u. Airs, Willis W. 
James. Mrs. w . Vt*. James. —  - 
K itllte, hnstismt o f  Kdith Orie
K.itHtie. Mrs .I.liii M. K a t l t n - . -------I f a l h l i -  l i i | : ib; i )| l  o f  | n d l a  I K a l -  
lllle. A Ul e| 1,1 1 .1  [oil'll. w ife  o f  V a l
ent llle l.lnden. Mrs Janv-s T. l , . y v  
■ • •: ' !<o II. Johnshn. (Itiardlr.n for
................ .1. W o o d : M irv .'Mllrr.
w ife  <(  P iv li ]  l„  Miller. Annie I. 
Mh-hnel. w ife  o f  (ionrtrn I. .Mleh- 
iii 1, Mrs. T. W. Math*ws. Mra. 

i'l*’'Mftflf i"PP.dl*«i Afl". -Ho < a A1 ■ -r - 
f it u- Ii A. Merrill.  MM WdrfMd 
T vp rMit, N*.inrv uiut ,h-i ■-
*•’ - h 1 1 rig lior luiHlmml. Mir

W tA H A S S E E . Fla., Mar. IB. 
kmdltion o f Florida’a croay- 
ta Toads for the week ended 
pch'̂ S are described in tlie fol- 
Inj;" inforrnntion compiled by tlie 
[e rood departmen1: 
load Mo. 1, Nunes Ferry lo 

villi’ ; Mun**7 Ferry, to 
isacalri, eight lulled concrete, 
gaining sand-cmv tn loir 
lpb‘. FtBsadoln to Florida town, 
fnty'rottd In fair shape. Florida-

— 1There nre seven wny» in which 
voters may proimre themselves to 
do their duty as citizens, nccordlnif 
to principles laid down by Dr. 
Knauas, o f the faculty o f  the Flor
ida State College for Women, in a 
talk h -fore a student gathering on 
"The Vocation of Citizenship."

"Learn how our government 
works,”  ho stifTROrtod as the first 
principle, nml followed up this 
with six others:

"Lenm how to vote; Jcnrn what 
each candidate stands for; learn 
uhut each party stands for; learn 
why they stand for those things; 
loam the problems that face our 
people," and “ learn to sec the oth
er person’s point of view,"

Each community, whether it be 
nation, state, town or college com
munity, declared Dr. Knauss, i.i a n 
organization having ns its purpose 
“ the greatest good to the greatest 
number." As members o f the 
community, he said, citizens have 
both pasdvo and active duties. Un
der passive duties, he included 
obedience and loyalty; while active 
duties include all types o f  service.

Citizens may serve, he continue !. 
by keeping the community sani
tary*, by beautifying the surround
ings, by showing a charitable spir
it ami actually doing something, 
faithfully and thoroughly, and by 
voting.

Referring to college life, Dr. 
Knauss said one of the most 
praiseworthy characteristics of lh>* 
Florida Stoato College campus wn 
“ the tendency to vote for the stu
dent who can best fill the plan.’ 
rather than for the most popular 
one."

In thr l!«n*ult Fiitirt. Nrvrnlh Jnil l-
pti J Clrrnlt tu n>,4 F or  Sr:,,lni*lr
F«’>in»>. Morlrta. In I 'h n n crr ) .  

Over*treat tnvi stment tTumpany.
\ H.

tlnrvry H. Aim, W illiam T, A b 
bott, W. I-: .Atax.-mlcr, H corge  H ow- 
ran. t!lini*l«H J. Ftouclie, M. H. lionn. 
f ' ln u ’ t-s I-:. Rnrnhnrt, H. Al. Black, 
O, i;. Hnrokrr. Heorg** A. ttackln- 

!’ il,i?* Itutlnril. Trustee f«ir 
I'nrtls F. Itri’il. Alary R  Reed ami
Alary 1'. It.... t: I’ .arolfne Bruit. W ln-
frt'tl Ip t*> iii'ly. Juinrs Fnrt**r. II. It. 
1i.i-"lt*>. I. H. Hunker, tv W. Currie 
Fharlrs I,, r in s e ,  Samuel F. Dh-k- 
sttn. Ji'.ni's tV, I'lrli sun. John  Ft. 
Duranil. !• t-. Falk,, Josovih 
Fran* •. it. !i. CJrei-n, t,. W. iJIbbs,
1 j’ ura .! Clbbs. Teresa tv tlni-es, 
Ktnllv V,*. Iluyes. John Halt*. S te .  | 
pi,i n y Hbtiklns. 13, J. Hiirretl. 1*.' 
*i. *’ . Hunt; William H. lUtu-Us.: 
Trustee o f  the r i n t n  o f  Frcilerlrt; ; 
Wontl; IT. At. tluitsnn, Dotln t,. K : i t - ■ 
|1 m . John Al. KaiMno. David Jnnil**- 
k,,:i. ITilith O il” K attine. tVHIls Vi*, 
.lame . VJ. IV. Jam ■*, Vnlentlnu I.ln- 
i!i ii, .taints T. la n v ltss ; -  A ndrew  
Ji'btinnii. Trustee for  the creilltors 
i f  J. D lmrseit. David I-. Mlll<-r. 
tte .r-*' t., Mli’ hacl. T. tV. ATutliows. 
Fiiibl.lln ? loot**. Hansel .Merritt, It 
I*. Mi-Flaln. S. At. Stetntyrc. W illiam  
T Ni-sbltt, l.uther * Fort. r. t.’  nian 
I’ll. I;is. Thonias IT. Fooh*. tr .oi” 
I'm du. Alary Kl I a Foote. Fannie A. 
Pool**, \lliert Band, W illiam \V. 
Heed. Ilnrrliom Reed. Curtis F. 
Itenl, Alary 1-T. I!*’ ”*!. Alary F. Heed, 
ITbalerlrk Johan Hlclt. A il"h|ii 
fVlirueiler. David F. Bayer, Airs.

1 ls?.lo At. White. Margaret Flout. 
St.irv Vl. M'livell. .Iiifin Attvitat 
Biolttnin, t.oulsa <*. TholtUlM. Seth 
Taylor. Mrs. Alollle T ay lor .  Mary 
It Tlierh-n; i Triplutl. Jr., Bainuel 
A. Wulloti nml Joseph C. Franee, 
Trustee a for  th” creditor* nf Iv F. 
K ntrey mid iv F. Knifev ft- F o . ; E d 
ward 1". Bhr.nl. Annie At. W ebb ,  A l 
va V. W o o l .  FharU’S F. W ood , B.a- 
r a’ i N*. ’.v. n t, Flercnrr J. W*>ii*l. and 
A. !'. W hile, and caeh till I every 
jjtie o f  tin* said defendant* If living, 
nt; 1 if idther. nay or nil o f  said *!• - 
feiid.inls he dead, then ntcnliru the 
heirs, devisee*, nrailtres or  other 
rl 'umants under * :ieh and every  nn** 
o f  raid iheeusrit ib f i i id a n ts ;  n 't  
pers.ins etnlmlng Interest under  Ad* 
di » X. K*-lti*y, deceased, Frederick  . 
Wood, deceased, or John II. tl llhert. 
deceased, as heirs, devisee*. M'.an- 
teca or othi r claimant* under them 
or either o f  them; Airs. H arvey  S. 
Ahn, Katie At. Ashley and B yron  B. 
Aslih \ her hushntid. Airs. V.'lltlam 
T. Abbott, Mrs. fleoriro Bowrun. Mrs. 
Ftiurlen J. Itoueli*’. Air-. Af. S. Bonn. 
Air.-. Plinrl*'* K Hirnhart. Airs. II. 
At, llhn-k. Mrs. F. K. lliiroker. Mrs. 
Fi-nrae A. I’ -irkiristoe, W illiam  
TTrtut,-------f 'onely. hnshnnd o f  W in 
fred t.. F-inelv, Aim. Cliarles 1.. 
ffhose, Air*. James Cart or, ?i*-s. i». 
W. I’ uril*. Annie IT. lilekron. w ife  
o f  Banin -! *’ D ickron. Jennie fjlett- 
*;oo. v. if. <*f Jnnies W. Diekson. Airs. 
John I . Durand, Mrs. I., W. 'litihr,
------ - c;;l.hs, hnsiiand o f  tauirn .1.
flltiis, Mrs. John ll. tl llhert, Air* 
IT. F. liri'i’ ti. -  MnJ'c*. hushand
of T*Tesn d . 11 ayes. —•—• I [lives
1 it'ihand o f  r.oill) W. Mayes. .Mrs. 
lniin ll- 'lir. Mrs. Btep!ien ft. H o p 
kins. Airs. I! J Harrell. Mrs. F. <1. 
F, Hunt, Mrs. 43, A'. Itu*lson. Mr*-. 
ilVsvid Jamieson. Mrs. W il l is  W.

J e m *  s. Mrs W W. J a w  *. — — 
Jr*, t line, hioihatbl o f  D e t t j Is. K at-
Hne. Airs. John Al. Katltne. ------  Ki»-l
line, huslutmi of Kdith o r le  Kiitllu* . 

i Anu’ lfe l.lnden. w ife  o f  V a lentin - 
IJildep. Mrs. Jam* s T. I.awlesn; 
Fen, If. Jiihiisoti. 11nn ril Inn fur 
Florence J, Wntul; Mary 13. Miller, 
v. if*’ o f  D.tvld I.. Miller, Annie I.

K.'ttwW to' Crcstviow, sanii-clny nnd 
KjSriek roatl in good .shape. Crcst- 

r f :  Tftw to DeFuniak Springs, rough 
[V  OTt pissabio. DeFuniak Springs to 
&■ Ponce dc Leon, excellent rand-clay 
LA JbA*'^'*,n**e do Leon to Wn.itville, 
E^Amdcr construction. Take south 
|ji *.county road. Weatvllle to Chiplcy, 
» g o o d  county road. Chi ploy lo 
Bj*- Sneads, county roaJ, rough but 
Si* passable. Sneads to Havana, very 
S j good county rond. Havana to Au- 
fV ,cilia River, county road in fair 
• i - shape. Aucilla River to Greenville, 
g g  aiccllcnt. Grccnvill * to Madison 
»  follow county road, rough but 
ifk-passablc. Madison to river, under 
Kyconstniction. Ncccasnvy detours

Cited. River to Lake City, fair, 
ke City to Jacksonville, excel- 

B i  lent.
Road No. 2, Georgia Line to 

| Fort Myers: Georgia line to I-akc 
^ ;;C ity , rough on account of rr *ent 
i-  ̂^ ln s ,  but pn3sablc. Jdtko City to 

D High Springs, under con.uruction, 
>( detour by way of For- V hite, good. 
fe>” Hlith Springs to Gninewille. 25 
£V miles of asphalt, cxccllont: lirct ten 
eU\ miles south of GniiKsvillc new us- 
« , phnlt surface very good. End of 
Jr, -asphalt to Micanopy, rough hut 

Efc.'good Being. Micnnopy to Clarion 
county line, under construction; 

Sli.SH miles new base fust completcti. 
Marion county line to Lowell, new 

’ lime rock bare, excellent. Lowell 
fr to Ocala, fair. Ocala to nclle'iew, 
K-' ; under construction. Road condition 

r between Ocala un*l Belleviow 
g  ) changes daily. Impure nt Lees- 
P j j u r s  or Ocnla Chamber* nf Com- 

■ mercc for best route Bcllevicw to 
latcsburg to Eustia and Mount 

L 'f Dora, very gomi. Mount Dora 
^•through Ornnge, Osceola and folk  
K ?  counties to Dowling Cire*n, good. 
Vf; Bowling Green to Gardner, fair.

Gardner through Arcadia to Caii- 
!ir; strom Field, good. Carlstrom Field 

 ̂ to the Bcrmont Rond, rough ami 
hY  sandy in sjiots but fair r*iad. Ler- 

’ mont road to Fort Myers, good.
J, Rond No. It, Georgia l.ino to Or- 

X ■ ■ lando: Wild’s Lamiing To Yulee, 
good. Yulee to Jacksonville, good. 
Jacksonville to Ornnge Park, good, 

s f  . Orange Pnrk to Putnam county 
fr-i line Wing repaired. Green Cove 
J.- Springs to l ’alutka, rough to einl 
H brick at Rice’s Creek. Brick 

road from Rice’s Crock through 
'r I’alatka to San Mateo, good. Snn 

ti. Mateo to Sisco, rough. Sisco to 
r . "Crescent City, Pierson and DeLeon 
if >' Springs, newly finished asphalt 

surface, excellent. DeLeon Spring ! 
sWr through Delund to Sanford. |;iitv 
 ̂ ; Fanfonl through Saininylur ninT 

S 'Ornnge counties to Orlnml ), good. 
Road No, 1. Georgia Lino to ,Mi- 

ami: Georgia line 1.) miles smith 
 ̂ sand-clay, very good. Five miles

Snetration to Callahan, g ild . De- 
ur through Cullnhan over old 
MMHxIe Highwav to Duval county 

f line. good. Nine mile* old shell 
 ̂r road very rough. Nine miles brick 

y  nml asphalt to Jacksonville, good. 
J ,, Duval county line d> Dunucll, 62 

miles nine-foot brick rend with 
rock shoulders, fnii*. Ilunnell to 

[' Volusia county lire to I 'aytona and 
New Smyrna, fair. New Smyrna 
to Titusville, :n miles nl.eil, fair. 
Titusville to Cocoa, 11) miles, six 
miles shell good anti Id miles 

f’ pavement, excellent. Coccn to I’au 
Gnliic to Sebastian, 26 mllei r *i , 

! fair. Sebastian to Wnlmsso, five 
miles rock possible, short detour* 
passable. Wabnsso to Vuro, Id 

’ miles detour fair. Vcro to Miam:, 
i. 1*13 miles pavement, excellent.

Roail No. f». High Springs t** 
Fort Myers: High Springs through 

, Archer and Williston lo Romeo, 
fair. Romm to Dunttellon, newly 

iv. graded. Heavy sand almost i.n- 
k passable except soon after rains. 

Rock base under construction near

>r Sot*, it .  ip .  - o  s „  it. 29 k ., run 
mrtli Si*, (to. W. 132(> foot, south 
ic i* -itrei * Hast 637.5 foot, north 
221.70 foot, south SB di-grei** east.

117.12 f**<*t niytli mu I south hv 117.12 fr,-t I’Ust nml
west In anitttruant corn er  o f  BW i j o f ....... ...... .. ...........
N K '.  «t B W ' i  o f  BID, ........ .......................... ......................
1*3'.1 of N W ' !  o f  F B U  ............... ............:.............................
NIT’ i or N K ' t ..................................................................................
N ' i  o f  N W U  o f  N W » !  o f  NKU .................... ......................
B '.i * f B W U  o f  S W U  « f  NBH  .................................... ..

It*’ i iniiltnr f t  tin* northwest rornur o f  Sec. to. 
To. 21 B., It. 29 K.. run south to the north line* o f  the 
Florida Mllnii'l H allw ay r ig h t -o f -w a y ,  easterly along 
* rl*l right o f -w a y  to n i*r*|nt 165 f***-t east o f  Sect Ion 
line, north to  fl.*r l ti line o f  Faction, west IH5 feet to

s i t u  **f s w ' i  oir
W.ti nf.VW'S or NW u  ............................................................
N ' i  o f  BW t! o f  Bl-Di ........ ...................................................
N of t'.FDi o f  RW U ................................................................
It*-glulling 5 ' i  ehulns north o f  tho southwest corner 
■ r NKU r f  NW U Of Bee. 21. Tp. 28 S., R, 30 !■!., rim 
so ’.cth 5 ' i  rhnltis, east 3 elinlris. north Rt-i ehulns.
soiithwesferly  to point o f  hee lnn ln g  ..... ..................
W 1, o f  NW  U o f  BW U . ............................. ......... .........
ID, o f  W *a o f  N W ’ i o f  BW U ..............................................

Lota x-J nml 90 o f  Bering H am m ock us recorded ir 
1. Orange Fount)' Records.

l.ots t to  2S, Inclusive, (less lots I nml 5) o f  Da 
BI-3U of  Bee. 111. Tp. 21 B., It. 29 13., us rerosileil in Pit 
Beminoli) Futility Reeorils.

PIONEER It I DENT DEAD 
ORLANDO, Mar. 1 1— Freder

ick A. Lewtar, Orlando’s oldest 
resident in point nf citizenship, is 
dead. He cahie here with liis rr*r* 
ents in 1863, when ho was nine 
years of age, uml before reaching 
21 had engaged in the mercantile 
business, early predicting tlie 
growth of the city. Had Mr. Lew- 
ter held property—now in the 
heart of the business district— 
which he bought for $80(1 soon a f
ter starting in business, it would 
have made him a multi-millionaire 
before hi death. The same proper
ty is now selling for ns much ns 
$2,000 a front foot.

IWrites by Location, De 
i dares Famous Com- 

poscr-Singer

"Song* nrc not liko book3, you 
know. Books nro to ninko yoa 
think nml songs nre to mako yoa 
remember. Books nro sometimes 
splendid song inspirations. For 
instance, there’s ‘Aready.’  A t 
friiool I studied ‘ Evangeline* ami 
Grand Pro nnd Arcadia appeal* 
ed to me. They seemed Elysian 
tiehb on earth. Then one day I 
came across some music that 
would fit in with my Idea of Ar- 
catly, so 1 immediately got busy 
and put it into a song.

Seasy—when you know hpvr 
it’s doue.”

H 1-3*1 uf 8BU *»f ...... ............................B ‘4 or B W 'i  uf HEH 
8WH or N K ' , uf N ID i
N W <4 nf N K U  ... ................................. .

Tin- W is t  half o f  l ot I o f  Hind; 
w m ul, an r.-.’ oriU il In Fl it Hunk A. pa 
FlorMu. B. ; ;.I I f  N 13', Ii' VID, >t  B>- 
iK-scriltiil n« Kill” 3. 4. 5, fi, 7 and S tif 
to loir-v . nml ii a rr. .rdi-il III Flat lionl 
F ou n t ) ,  Florida.

It ii Itori’ ii;' iiril* rn ! that you unit 
o f  com; loltit lurolii iih-il on tin* 7th «ln 

li I* fu rther  ordered that till* ori 
Hu* Briiforj Herald, a newspaper publ
Mui ali • III’ "- -) i . . ei; f o r  r|,;ht conxeci

WlT.Nl’TBH my hand mid scat o f
Florid i. th!* 23th day t*f January, A. r

Daily fashion Hint
Al Jolsori, who please", the pub

lic oftener than any other rang
er, has a formula for hij unfail
ingly popular song3.

" I  locate  tho mo3t beautiful 
spot 1 can think of,”  ho confides, 
"then I think of w hat can hap
pen there, nnd there  only, and to  
this I ndd tho finest musical set
ting I can get.

•me. K' rl If. I ! : i t r u f t e c .  If
l i-iv, M:i. in  r .*• Rain -cy. in-
•ii ■ * !a; lly hi, i - -i i« i,.r in triiHt

1 I - ' ' IK Ha If Uy Iiik. Alltr-
■ i*'1 *'• K ' .i.o y, if IIvine, unit If
'Id |-..i . .'  ii. .-it, ul; oartlc*

clallultiK InitT *i, iim liiUra, ilcvlNcea 
• r u n i i ••*•. or  aa o t l o r  chtlnianl* 
o*. 1 - .I 'm .1 It.-. io, o r  HcliHloy,
•I. I '. Halt ill in., ti, i i r l o i  i* W nr- 
*v11- , ti unii-i*. U o h . . i ll . itnmncy, 

*-• At 1 1 arm  b . It a nixi'y. In- 
illvhltiiill) nil ii* -11<•« * • tor In tru*t 

Holii-rt II K . i i - . y  mill M ,m ;; in l  
\v. Rain* c y ;  i*i t ti* i n I” ’ -, hi and to  
11n* f o lh»’. . ' in; ii* srriio ’il I.mil)*, or  

a*- I ..rt nr |i Hi • I Fo-n  iif, slturUi’ . 
lylim ■ ird h**lrt« In th« <'ounty o f  
B> i *iti. I** and b' i .iI* of 1 loi jil i. more 
I’ .'i 1 hill,ii’ ly i! ’ i l l , ill  us fo llow *

iiig* v  ire Uest: 
Manatee Count SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE MILES- H. I’nolr, lill/oand of M if)

F oIp. ------- I ‘nolo, liuxlm Oil of
V Foiilc. N il lle  II, I'urlii-r 

' ml I W. I'-irlit-r her himhanil,
■ i ii Rand. M-- William IV. 

Mr; Man I ” n U ■ I, Mr-
■ ! ■'. t r • - o,l. Mr” . i'rh'ili*rli-li 
i Bh-'r. Mrs. Adolo 'i  Brliro.-Icr,
Dnvhl 1*. H u y i - i - . -------BtiiiiK

uni o f  Mari’, t o * B l u n t . -------
ll liunhiHid i f Alary It. Btowull, 
J oh ii AiiuitM BJolilfini. Kiti'ln

'i'-” '!. ----- Timin ' <. lilt <* in>l o f
n f  Ttiomar. Air*. Belli Tn;.*

T.i* lor. lu.' l' ilul o f  Mrs
” Ta\ l o r . -------Thrrlyti, tius-

o f  Nt it r s | ;, Th* rii ti. — *
■ . It  uni o f  Annie At. Willi., 
While, h iuh ’Mil o f  Al;-” . Klinic 
lii|«*. Mr* Alva V. Wood. Mr*. 
55 hit* anil all peraotH Inter 
In tli*< in*it|Mirty invulv

•)li --I i ii it ol In Bi'iniiioh'
h.rlila, r.lld d* ncrlhcd ;.h

B R A D E N  T O W N , Mnr. 15. 
D a m a g e s  wen* i*. lir.rnt. -1 it'. >‘ ".06.- 
1100 in a fir*.- which  >1 ■-. truywl ;iu- 
la rgca t  an win ill in M anatee  t*:nin'y
last n igh t ,  in c lu d in g  9200,000 
w o r t h  o f  n o w  m a ch in cy ,  accord ing  
ti> ronresentavives,  ft. f.. Dmviing 
nnd Sun, owner--..

INSIST ON

FIT  TOP A QUEEN

T ii r o m it ) l iiitrl, I*iiiiii! j
I 'tfirlilnt

( r: \ ; jn\.
IT. M, ISrnfb. 1‘ laiJil Iff,

The Cream uith the Creamy Taste

At All Good Dealers
Or delivered from uur plant in one 

gallons or more.

N ’rth -W ’ .1 ' .iiiarler (N W * ! )
,\'oi-ih-v-i-i ' i irurtor IX K ti>  

loti l w c t i t v - i h : (23).  T .iwn- 
i.-ei.iy ( 'ill) trout It. llatlK'lA TH.A n :  AN* DAVIT ITT:

c o n i tic rioN «>u iiI' >n i 1 *rl Cr#mi Stic iiv.oru l> 11T
>f  ■ li.i f ft**! lit thlu cjiiuf
it?.j tn-t v *u 11» 11 j , -&r»il rnt'li . f
. ! •'*' '■ <*r » ’ 11 ip i<» luivif
I fill1 list In Mti’l In tin* IuihIh herein- 
t’ l'iv*’ i!> 4 rll i <t, mu! that yotii-
£ * i *     3» i'i *>t 111 «* in i *t i»n* ii ti I; nmvti,

TI yiMi -t. Df
It* tr.hv, .If ll\ I iî r .1. t.. n  Iti .-lmi’ II.
If 11 v ! * * - . r 1 v it *♦ i * \y ,i rw  I« k. t run * 
if * . if 1Uin Uni i it h , Uamfiry, 
hti - if 11V J it JX, S. I hi tit -
* V. hnlivliliiHfl>' nu<t ;t .*ii*-* * Hin*r 

In tni;  l fit ISo Im iV II, IIrun?»*y, If 
living. Mn c -% 1  i t * H\ IUini:H-v. If
l iv ing;  Jitnl If tl ul. nil firtrtI#s*i 
i ialmiii-; lut i Ht n n t h* ir-*,
•ip rant* • *■, *ir ?t niliLj* c lnitf 121-titm

See how iLiiniilv the * Li P..ri icar.e 
solves 4he prol'leni oi Sl.ii'l* .m*l
white in ii"v.’l effect. Stic i l'., a 
Mr.ii^ht line one-piuu black : *i:n. *-.;• ■ 
a very ilcvp V iiuo th* li> ti. .ttl*‘ j 
\ >t *[ finely trili ! -.hit.’ t- . it. 
llmi oulliaca th • i**.■ k v-:*‘ . 13.,'! 
v.lii'.c* novelty rUitsMi. !i.■ t*. -. 
with ribtxin, aim lurniiill-* * LIi.*r d
culls. The girdle may U  l*f bh.rk f i* in 
or, as in til's case, ii may I* a ;• j. i <-e 
alfair in one n( tlr: prin: .’ ‘
Ijfiriis. Mnlium si/e rniti;ns_ > . 
jurila J6-iiuh tsuiti viil* 1 j * : ■ •
inch titcUliag and 1!.’ y.tr*l - >•< ti 

i’ictoruil Review Press No I 
Sizes, 14 to 20 year*. Price, 40 cents

Bidh Tityh.r. - Tuylm*. hiiahun*! 
i.f Mr .. Al*>1 Iii- Tuyfiir. ■ Tht’rii’ il,
Ii II-ii:1 lid nf Alary K TIk t IcII. —  
W* ill", hllrthulld nf At)III.' M. Width.

Wlilt. hitrhun*l i f  Airs*. Idxal”  
A! Willi*. Al rr. Alia V. W o o l ,  and
Airs. A H. Will !>• u ml all .......... ...
liiHTixl* d In tin property lu-low ,
.1. ■mri!.. *1.

Tn tho rti’ fi’nilaata llarVoy B. Aim. 
Willi.mi T  Ald’. l t  W. K. Ah van- 
il” L’, F -nriio Ilnu r in. I'linrh'H J. 
Huiii'lp*. At B. Il. rm, Fhnrh ’M 13. 
Harnhari, II M. Illink. F. 13. Ilu- 
i " ’ . i*. lion rim Hai-It Itvitio ; Blinr | 
i'niilanl. TriiHii i" fur Furtta K* F.ood. 
Alii . K. Ito.il and Mur-. I-'. H m d;
Fa nil In o Hrutt, AA'lafrod K. Fniicly,
Ianion Farter. II, II. Ilarullo. I. B. 
Hiinlicr. D. AV. Furrlo, Ftuirtos I.. 
Fh.vn-, BainUnt F. i lii’ksnu. .Kimi n 
AV llirl.noii. .Iiilm 13. Dtirnrtil. I. K. 
I’',tl!;. .Kinoph F France. 13, II 
nr. a. K. AV. MIIiIim. Kaur. J. Hlhloi, 
Tin*. ■ * ■ Haven, Knilly AV. Itayi-a. 
.tidm IKiKx, Bti’ iiii. u B, IInjili Inn. IT. 
K D i-r.-II, |*. ii F H um : William . 

ml n. Dll ’ l l. . Till- Ho nf III. i; .lull* uf 
i i i  r . ” hrlol. W e d :  IT Al. It ml mm, 
In I lo in  I,. Kulllno. John Al. KHItrio. 
o . hi* '.l J inn snn. Kdltli *'rlo Kattl'ie, 
ir* A V1411:1 \V. .lanii'n, AV. AV. .1 antes.
■ d V I d .no Klllriiii, Janii’K T. I .awliua,:

*, ndrnn .Kitnnnu. Tru-iou  fur t h o 1 
r i i id ltnrs nf J. D |i .t. ti ;  David K. I 

1,1 Mllh-r. l i m n ; ” I. .Mh-liaid. T. AV. ' 
.)■- M illion s. Frail! Ii:i Mniiro. llansol 
l. MorrlD. !; I*. .AhCtaKi, B, At. Ale-i

■ Ti - Kit* r**, Willi.'i.i *i*. Ni-.hltt, l.tlllior
' '. J’nrior, I..' iiiaa Fhid|ii, Thnm.as K. 

si , 1'iifik’, .rono Frmli. Alary K.l.a Find.*,

S c o t c h  W o o l e n  M i l l s
e Not Raised Their Prices

Cox hn- one advantage in run
ning fur president, lie ha- been 
over the track before,-—.Jackson
ville .Journal.

f*» »!»«• rfrnill **«inrf i«f fh»*
*f ti*l li* in I i I m i  If n(f I ’ tiiriiln* in nnil 
t**r s*,ni3iii>|**• in ('tiiuiri'r).

f ITATIO.V
I*. M, 1 *tih r, ***>f11 c> 1 .. 114.1 ul,

COLD FACTS
li forty dolh.rn in the price you intend lo epend for a 

Ji i!d tour money until yni i <*t* the remarkable valuca we are 
offering ri.;ht nmv at Pecause we ars satisfied with tb*-'
sr.iiilcst profit imrgir ilde nc can and t’o pat into our suita Lie 
vir*. Mar.te high gra*!c ;;uj rich Jm.-king ALL WOOL materiala 
that usually gn n’.o the finest $10 suitd. The minute you s «  
Cue o plenthd fakricr ; ou’ il r.grce that thl.i is nn absolute Lu'L 

V>c inJ.c your mta.-,nre nnd make these suits.to your in* 
divieutl measure, ;:nt| because they are made ' expressly for 
4 01!. we guarantee to fit you perfectly.

( nut ia a ad ree !ae"i whether you are in the market or not. 
P v ill certainly he to vn:r advantage.

That’s what the Herald 
Want Ads are— cold fa' ts— 
about things that me plan
ned for your good. They 
an* plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are nftcr in business, home 
or recreation.

* Read thc.se cold facts ev- 
t ry tiny and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you nre 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af- 
ford you.

tf- Get accustomed to doing 
things bv the Herald Want 

■ Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, ever, 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald ofr 
fiec. Phone us to send for 
It, or phone it to the Wart 
AU Department.

23B

Automobile Repairing
RY THE VERY B!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT -

AUTOMOSLE SUPPLIES,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COLD BRINKS
On tlie Joo Sausar Corner.--------------- Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED ISY O. C. BBYANT WAGNER, FLA

Is the Phone Number

LADIES’ REST ROOM

30S E A S T  2nd TREET
.il inches a* *dc, all wood Sergej, Cassiniere;-, Gabardines, 

Bread Cloth, etc., for capes or ladies’ dresses $1 per yard.

r ............ .....
BK'i
f NK'i
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Grammar School 
Notes

A  B ittU iy  Party 
... (Prist Wlr 

Both Martin, Fifth Grade.

I Attended.
nner)

Sarah, a girl friend o f mine wm

TUB SANFORD DAILY W A U L  M0WPAT, MARCH 17,19U.

Primary School 
Notes

We bring greetings to the boys 
and girls o f nil the schools. W t 
think we have an Idea what Eskimo

. _  _____ ____ _ *«nd Is like. We want some of
going to have a Hallowe’en party. <t°°d. old Florida weather back 
which waa on her birthday. She °Kaln*
lived on Celery Avenue and she 
had a beautiful home.

8he invited some o f her school
We arc wondering 5f vou would 

not like to write on Holland this 
week. Let us all pall t-igcther for

friends and some o f her Sunday i all the different things wo can llnd 
School fHands. She told them to Jon Holland. Let us see which boy or 
dress up so no one could tell who girl can tell us the moat things. 
th« l L " f r«: „  . , Try very hard to tell something

When they were all there she you think some one else will not
told us to go Into the sitting room t be apt to tell. Ask questions and 
and she woutd show us her pres- 1 get all the information 
ents. When we had seen them we 11 
Pl«

you can
,  . ----- ---------- - ------- from your teachers and from

played plnnmg the tail on the . books. Yuu may have a nice story 
donkey and Martha won the prise, about some littlo Dutch boy or girl

that would be interesting.
Wo think you will jnjoy the 

stories which the Fourth gruders 
have written for your entertain
ment this week.

then we sat down and played, 
“Telling Riddles”  and the one who 
told the best, won, and to my sur
prise, I won. Then we |tl*ycd 
Jokes on each other. Martha and 
1 played a Joke going to see the 
Queen and King. Sarah’s father 
and mother were the King and 
Queen. We put a board over two 
soata and one o f the children came 
in and sat on the end o f the board. 
The king said ho wns going for 
a stroll snd the boy foil in the 
tub when the king and queer, 

got up.
When we had played all we 

wanted to, Sarah's mother called 
us Into the dining room and there 
was ice cream and cake, and they 
had a bag full of nuts, candies and 
a prise in each hag. When we 
went back into the front room, 
Mrs. Kent came in with a plate 
full o f  marshmallows with strings 
tied on to them und she gave one 
to each, and the one who got to 
the marshmallow first, got the 
prise. Mary Ellen won that prise.

The best part of the party to me 
was pinning the tail on 
donkey.

' An Afternoon of Enjoyment. 
Minnie Bess Echols, Sixth Grade.

Margaret Hatcher, my dearest 
friend, had a beautiful birthday 
party at the home of her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Hatcher on Palmetto Avenue, 
Mar. 10.

She sent beautiful invitations out 
to her friends. There were about 
26 guests present.

It wns interesting the way they 
arranged the presents, each had a 
string tied to it and hid in some 
part o f  the house, and the other 
end o f the string was tied to a 
bouquet of flowers on the dining 
room table. Then Margaret was 
to follow the string until she found 
tho present. Some presents were 
very nice, and others had been 
hidden to have fun. Among these 
were onions wrapped up in nice 
neat packages with no name sign
ed to them. But the funniest pres
ent o f all was n small mouse in a 
box and when she opened it you 
should have heard the shouting, 
and running done by those girls. 
We played many other interesting

games such ns “ Clap In und Clap 
lut,”  “ wink,”  and “ Musical 
Chairs.”
The refreshments were served in 

the large dining room. The color 
scheme carried out was black and 
yellow. In the center of the table 
there wag a silver bowl with a 
bouquet of black-eyed susans. At 
each place was a card standing up 
by it and each child's name on it. 
The birthday cake had 12 candles 
on it and each person blew out 
one; the cake had a button, dime, 
and thimble in it and the one that 
got the button was to marry first; 
the girl that gat the dime was to 
marry a rich man and the person 
that got the thimble was to be an 
old maid. Then we were served 
with a course of tea and sand
wiches, then a course of chicken 
salad, crackers, pickle and a cup 
uf coffee, and the third course was 
of ice cream and cake.

The Pearl Fisher.
Bcuiuh Lee Davidson.

Fourth Grade. South Side.
Once upon a time, a iPtla oyster 

deep down in the was struck
by an anchor, which a man east 
trom his boat. The oyster w ns, 
bntve and diet not cry and com -i 
plain, but bore the pnlu bravely, 
putting some ointment on the 
wound. Tho oyster made the oint
ment with Den water, in a way luat 
ail oysters do, and when the oint
ment hnrdcned it was a pearl.

Then the pearl divotr came to 
look for oysters, one o f them found 
the oyster had been hurt by the 
anchor. The pearl wns so fine und 
large that he did not wish to sell 
It, so he kept It to take to his 
only little daughter.

When he wns going home the 
sun was setting and it shone upon 

the tho pearl, and the diver ejsw the 
beautiful colors, red, blue and yel
low—before that no thought pearls 
only white. He liked to find large 
pearls because they were worth 
much money, but he never hnd the 
time to study one carefully.

He saw nlso tho colon of the 
sunset and the bluenoss of the wa
ter. Before that he hud only look
ed at the sky to see If n storm 
was coming, and had only looked 
at the water to seo if ihe wr.ves 
were high.

The pearl fisher thought ho had 
found u new world. When b ; near
ed home he saw his daughter, Dora, 
standing at the door, and her hair 
looked like gold and her eve« w<>■••• 
blue. Before this day he had only 
loved her because sne Kept o .j 
house neat and clean. But toduy he 
heanl the sweetness o f  her voice, 
nnd saw how lovingly she did 
things for him; but Dorn saw tho 
pearl in her father’s hand and so 
he gave it up.

Dora nnd her father went out in 
the garden, and us they walked 
through the garden he noticed the 
sleeping flowers and how beautiful 
the moonlight wns. "I have given 
the pearl to Dorn,” hu said to him
self. "but still I see everything jtisi 
ns I saw before.”

“ Dorn," he said, "do you see that 
tho moonlight makes t V  woods and 
fields like fairyland?”

“ Yes, father," nnswered the lit
tle girl."

“ Have you the magic pearl in 
your pocket?"

“ I have," she answered.
So the pearl diver suw that his 

daughter had seen all ihe beauty 
of the moonlight that he had en
joyed. 1k* had given Dora the 
pearl, but tho good fairies hnd al
lowed him to keep Us magic and 
from thut day he was the happiest 
man in the world because he saw 
the goodness of his daughter and 
the beautiful things about him.

A Lazy Boy’s Lsnson.
Wilbur Smith.

Fourth Grade. South Side. sic.
Onco there was a lazy boy nam

ed Harry. One day Harry’a moth
er gave him a basket o f pens to, 
shell. Harry grumbled and growt- 
ed as much.an he dared; finally he 
took the basket and went into the 
orchard and began to shell the 
peas very slowly.

While he was shelling, ho said. 
"There is no use hurrying." Then 
he began to shell very slowly.

As he went on shelling, ha said,
“ I wish I was a bird or a bee, so 
I wouldn’t have to work.”  As ho 
rnid this he looked up and saw a 
littlo woman. “ Come with me," 
she said. Harry did not want to go, 
but he could rot i»v  “ no.”  So kb 
got up and followed her.

After a while they came to trees 
with birds in them. The birds wore 
building their nests. Horry said, 
“ Little birds, teil me what you 
build your nests of.”  The little 
hlrds said, “ We are sorry, but we 
have no time to tulk; wo arc too 
busy.”

"Do you have to work?”  asked 
Harry.

"Yen, wo have the no?* to hu'M. 
to take care of and the 

little birds to core for."
The old woman suld, "Come on,”  

nnd off they started.
Alter u while they ennui to a 

bank, where they saw ants Hurry 
asked the ants to tell them what 
they built their housos of Rut the 
ants said they had no time to 
waste, that they had to get food 
for winter und so they went on 
and saw a hive uf hces. He asked 
the bees what they made their I V  
comb out of. But the bees said,
"Wc havu no time to tulk because * XL 
we have to make honey and the ! V  
liowers ure so scarce.” And nfr they ' A  
fiew. r

Just then nonio one shook him V  
nnd made him wnko from his 
dream. He found there were no 
neas shelled for dinner. So he said 
he might as well do something in 
the world, as everybody had some 
work to do.

I.. Music; 11, Instrumental music WJY, New York (406), 0:45-0:301 T >n lsol f  u x a e fo r  P t t n t f h t  
WFI, Philadelphia (305), fi P. m., j p. m.. Eentertainmcnt; 3:30, Opera K e D e i  i ? 11*

Talk; 6:30, Musk; 3:10, Dance mu- 'company. ‘ With 600 of His Men
[ WJZ, New York (445), 0 p. m.. 

WQL Medford HHIsUe (J60), olTalk; 0:15, Orchestra; 7:15, Talk*.
p. m., Evening program.

WUK, Buffalo (810), 3:30 p. ni„ 
Dinner music; 6:30, News reports.

WHAR, Louisville (400), 7:.10 p. 
m., Concert, reading.

A Moat Entertaining Time.
Mabel Feranduz, Fifth Grade.
My friend, Zalo Higgins, gave 

a birthday purty last March on 
the 22nd day.

We had a lovely time, she in
vited all of her relatives and a 
good many of her playmates.

When we nil arrived, dressed in 
ribbons and luce, she was awaiting 
us with a big ribbon basket filled 
with walnuts.

The first thing we did wns to go 
nnd hid our eyes, while her moth
er hid the nuts. Then we all 
went to look for them.

Mary Finland found the most 
nuts, and won the prize of n two- 
pound box of candy.

After we had played four games, 
we heard the voice of Zola’s moth
er calling, "Como let’s have some
thing to eat.’’

When we were all sitting nt the 
table with u big dish of mixed 
ice cream and u piece o f chocolate 
cake, a small dish of assorted can
dies and also a glass of lemonade, 
we nil began to cat.

After we had eaten and drnnk 
till we could hold no more, wo 
went to the joke room, and a fun
ny old man dressed In green and 
white satin told fifty jokes, and 
jokes they were.

After all the jokes were told i t ; 
wns 7 o'clock, so we went to the' 
show, and after the show was over 
we vent home.

Before wc went home each of us 
told Zola that we hud had u joyful 
time.

Nellie’s Party.
Dorothy Haynes, Sixth Grade.
Nellie Woods entertained Satur

day afternoon in her home in Jack
sonville, tho occasion being her 
tenth birthday.

Many interesting games were 
enjoyed, nnd a peanut race added

The Hero of Holland.
Mary Wight.

Fourth Crude. South Side.
Once upon a time, long, ieng ago, 

when they built dykes around the 
ocean to keep it from Hooding Hol
land, u little boy was going to take 
something to a poor man not far 
nwny from his home, lie had to 
pass the dyke on his way. After 
he hnd taken tho things to this 
man, when he had pusscil the 
dykes,he saw a little stream of 
water running through the dykes 
and he did not know what to do.

Finally he thought oT a way to 
atop the leak. He stuck his little 
arm in the leak to stop it und call
ed nnd called for help, but no one 
came.

Soon it began to grow dark, but 
still no one came. Soon near morn
ing he heard some one coming. So 
he called ugain.

The milk boy and milx man were 
coming. So when they saw him 
with his little arm in the dyk? they 
run for help.

Soon they found help nnd fixed 
tho wall and took the little boy 
home.

They went through town with 
him and would call to everybody, 
"He has saved Holland.“

And when he got home his moth
er was gind to see him and they 
named him “ The Hero of Holland."

WHB, Kansas buy ( i l l ) ,  12:35 
p. m., Orchestra; 2, Concert; 7, Fol
lies, talk, music; B, Talks, mu.-Is,

.WHK, Cleveland (283), )• p. m., 
Musis,
m., Concert.

tVJAX, Cleveland \juuj, 0:30 p. 
WGY, Schenectady (380), 8:45 p. 

m., Radio drama.
WIP, Philadelphia (503). 5:05 p. 

m., Music; 6, Talks; 7, Talk; 0:15, 
Dance music.

WJAZ, Chicago (448), 10 p. tn„ 
Musical program.

dance program.
WLW, Cincinnati (309), 10, Mu- 

sicnl program.
WMAQ, Chicago News (447.5). 

7, Travel tnlk; 8, Literary tnlk: 
8:40, Orchestra; 1), Lyon and Hculy 
program.

WMO, Jremnhis ("DO), R:3fl p. 
m . Concert; 11, Midnight frolic.

WOAW, Omaha (520), 8:30 p. 
m., Symphnnians Orchestra; 9, Ar
my band.

WOO, Philadelphia (503). G:30 p. 
m., Lance music; 7:40, Music; 9.80, 
Dnrce music.

WSB, Atlanta (429). 8 p. m„ 
Classic concert; 10:45. (juartett**. 

WOR, Newark (105), 5:15 p. m

VERA CRUZ, Mar. 14—General 
Eduardo Loyo, tebel leader, has 
suircndsred with 600 men. Ho was 
allowed to retain his command 
joining government forces.

SCO PlO FlQ U IRY
(Continued from page 1) 

nry officials tomorrow with n view 
to determining the exact amount of 
revenue which must he rained by 
the new tax hill. It h not likely 
Chairman Smoot said today, that 
r.ctunl work on the meauure will be 
begun before the latter part o f  the

Music; 5:30, Man in Moon stories: j week.

VOTE ON BONDS SOON..
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 14.—  

The city commission has ordered 
an election for May 20 when the 
taxpayers o f this city will vote on 
a 81,500,000 bond issue for civic 
improvements. Half a million o f 
the amount would be devoted to 
Improvement o f Bayboro harbor, 
and $425,000 is designated for im
provements to the water worku 
plant anti water main extensions.

JACKSONVILLE—Contract to 
be let for construction of McClrt’s

Sidney J. Catts
Candidate, will speak at the Bell 
cafe this evening on the political 
issues of the day. Everybody hear
Mm. _______ _

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Why the Fox Uni White Tip To
i l l s  T a i l .  | I

Gcorglu Powell.
Fourth Grade. South SMe. |

Once thof* wns ft *v>u»an, ’"ho j J 
went out to hire a herdsman. First V  
she met a bear. ♦*<►

“ Whither away, G o o d y a s k e d  Jfe 
the boar.

"Oh, I’m going off to find a 
herdsman," she said.

"Why will not I do?”  asked Ihe 
bear.

"If you can only call the flock, 
let me hear you try."

"Ow! i>\v! growled the bear.
“ No, no! that will never do," 

and by this she went on her way.
Next nhe met a wolf.
"Whither away, Goody?" he 

nskrd.
"Oh. I’m off for tho herdsman!”
"Why will not 1 d o?”  nnk‘**l the 

wolf.
“ If you can only call the flock, 

let me hear you."
"Uh, Uh!" growled the wolf.
“ No, no! that will never do."
Next she met a fox.
Ami ho asked her the same 

thing.
Then she said, "I ant off for a |

herdsman.”
“ Why will not I d o?”  he raid.
"If you can only call the flock.”
"Dil-dal-holom!”  sang the fox.
"Yes, I’ll hire you for my 

herdsman," she said. So she hived 
him.

First he ate up all the womnn’s 
goats and hu did this till nil were 
gone.

Then he went to the house. 
When he got there she was churn
ing, and she asked him what he 
hni) do**» with her flock, nnd l<e 
said, "Their bodies are in the 
woods."

“ I will go nnd see for myself," 
she said, und off she went, and 
whilo she was gone he ate up all 
her cream. When she got hack, ho 
run off nnd she picked op the 
churn and threw it at Mm. Some 
of the crcnm stuck to the end of 
tho fox’s tail. This is why the fox 
has n white tip to his tail.

i

RADIO PROGRAM

Willy’s Bed.
Mcll Foster.

Fourth Grade. South Side.
Once upon a time thac was a 

little boy. He had just finiihed his 
supper and did not want to go to 
bed that night because ne suiil the 
bed wns cold that night and he 
did not like it and kicked it.

His mother wanted him to go to 
bed, but he did not want to go. 
They started to nut him to bed and 
ho screamed nnd cried so that his 
bed lifted up its yellow legs on 
them and went to the window. 
Willie went to the window with his 

you, unn a peanm rucu iiuuci mouth nnd eyes wide open, 
much to the merriment. > Pretty soon he wanted to go to

At 6 o’clock the girls and boys bed. He tried to sleep in the big 
were invited into the dining room'rb**** h.a he could not because he 
where Ice cream and cake were would fall back and burin his head.
served. Tho decorations were in

WI:i°thc center of the dining table 
was a beautiful fruited cuke with 
10 candles on It

Mrs. Woods, Nellie’s mother, 
waa assisted in looking nfter the 
(ensure of the girls nnd boys by
re. W. M. Haynes of Sanford. 
Girls and boys enjoying the par- 

ty were Beatrice Nols, Nellie Nols, 
Pollyanna Whittier. Georgia Rob
erto, Janie Hanson, Lk>uJ*e Andcr-

Pretty soon tears came in his eyes. 
He said, “ I want to go to betL ’ 

His mother said he did not have 
any bed, then ho wished his bed 
would come back. His bed did 
come back nnd he went to bed.

Willy never called his bed mines 
any more.

son, Jimmie Bean, George Roberto, 
Neal Selman, Jim Haxen, James 
Nols, and Jackie Coogun.

TUESDAY’S BROADCAST.
(By courtesy of Radio Digest) 

(Central Time)
CKAC, Montreal (425), 6 p. m., 

Bedtime iitory; 8 :30, Orchestra:
7:30. Artists; 9:30, Dance program.

KDKA, Pittsburgh (328), 8:15 p. 
m„ Dinner concert; G, Address;
8:16, Talk; 0:30, Children’s period;
7, Feature; 7:16, Concert; 10:30, 
Specinl late show.

KFKX, Hastings (341), Rcbrond- 
casts KDKA program.

KGO, Oakland (312), 10 p. m., 
Instrumental selections, address.

KGW, Portland (492), 0:45 p. m.,
Tnlk for farmers.

KHJ, Los Angeles (395), 8:15 p. 
m.. Children's program; 12, Or
chestra.

KPO, San Francisco (423), 9 p. 
m.. Orchestra; 10, Program; 12, 
Dance orchestra.

KSD, St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
(548), 8-11 p. m., Musical pro
gram. '

KYW, Chicago (530), 8:30 p. m., 
News, financial, markets; 6:50, 
Bedtime story; 7, Dinner concert;
8:45, Program American Farm Bu
reau; 9:30, Musical progrum.

WAAW, Omaha (360), 8:10 P. 
m., Religious progrum.

VV1IAV, Columbus (390), 12 m., 
Music, news.

WRAP, Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram (-470), 7:30 p. m., Concert;
9:30, Concert.

WBZ. Springfield (337). 0:30 p. 
m., Bedtime story, talk; G:40, Mu
sical progrum; 8, Bedtime story for 
grown-ups.

WCAK, Pittsburgh (462), 5:30 p. 
m., Dinner concert; G:20, Bedtime 
story; 8:45, Popular, conga; 7:30 
musical progrum.

WCX, Detroit (517), 5 p. m 
Dinner concert; 9, Hod A pple clut

WDAF, Kansas City Slur (411).,-.,. 
3:10 p. m., Concert; 6, Tnlk; 11:45, X  
Nighthuvek*. *****

WDAF, Chicago (3G0), 7 p. m., 
Concert; 8, Organ; 10, Orchestra.

WDAR, Philadelphia (395), 6:30. 
Talk; 7, Concert.

WEAF, New York (402), 6:16 p. 
n>., Talks, music.

WFAA, Dallas News (478), 8 p.
V

Safeguard the Home
•>rti

HERE is a difference between building a permanent home and safeguarding the 
permanence of your home investment You may build a good home anywhere, 
of standard material, and it will last as long as you live. >
But if you want to protect the permanence of your investment you must buy or 
build where high-grade development of property insures coastantly increasing 
value, and where protective restrictions will make it impossible for some one 

else to jeopardize your equities. „ >
Coral Gables offers you the fullest protection for your home investment. Its restrictions insurd 
not only the permanence of this investment but go much further in providing ideal home sur
roundings, tho best of neighbors, and the most wholesome of recreational activities. * .'*£«> >

The permanent home of your dreams awaits you here— protected for ever and a day by the 
beauty and glory that is Coral Gables.

Gome to Coral Gables today as our guest aboard a de luxo Pullman bus. Make 
your reservations at the local office for this free trip. Every Floridan and 
every visitor to Florida owes it to himself or herself to seo America's Finest 
Suburb now. *...*• .»* • : *

•*su

f t

GEORGE E . M ERRICK; Owner and Developer 
D A M M E R S &  BURNES, General Sales A gents

‘ Executive Offices!, 158 East Flagler Stn Miami '

‘flgjjjfo Officesf. Jacksonville, West Palm Bead, Daytona, Orlando, Tampat 
' §L Petersburg, Sanford, Lakelauit DeLandt £gf&

Sanford Office: Milunc Thcat.e Hldg.. I). W. Elder, Manager.
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Dtfly Herald
„ mrrrr k f lm iM  n n ,  
ikr T t r l m M  PHitlic N K w i  I'lirlU .

|i Secoiul C)a»* Hatter, Oc- 
7*191*. at the Poet of flee at 
. riorlila, under act of March

c o m * .U  UBAlt, Vlee-rreeldea* 
Ml It HRHO lec.Trtae.

11a A tteie P i n e  I K

Clip by 
Wceky Edition

UAL ffOTlcm Alt obituary 
_j, cards of thanks, resolution* 
sot ids of entertainments where 

is are made, will La charged 
I regular advertising rales.

The B iggest Industry of Them  All.

We hear a great deal these days about the size of big 
business enterprises. Automobile concents have the repu
tation of employing many thousands of men and producing 
great quantities of the finished products. The moving pic
ture industry is also considered one of the big business en
terprises of the nation and they too number their employees 
by the thousands and have payrolls running into the millions. 
The railroad companies arc great—having many fortunes tied 
up in equipment and having n countless multitude of men 
working for them. But the fact still remains that the great* 

^oo°Xai "iionth■ 11.80 ?8t rn(l biggest industry in the whole world is that of farm-
■ In city by Carrier per in g .

** *r Statistics tell us that twenty billion dollars’ worth of 
products come from United States farms. This is more than 
the output of any other industry. About half of the popu
lation of the country work to produce this great output. 
There are close to six and u half million farms in this coun
try.

Sanford is one of the centers of this enormous industry. 
It is considered the world’s greatest farming section and it is 
as well one of the world's most substantial sections. There 
are two thousand six hundred acres of celery under cultivation 
in and nenr Sanford this year. That this grent industry is 
flourishing is proven by-the fact that two hundred and fifty 
more acres were planted this year than last. The yield n 
year ago was four thousand six hundred and thirty-three 
cars but this year estimates have it that there will be about 
five thousand cars shipped from this place. Seventy-two per
cent of all the celery grown in the state of Florida comes from 
Sanford and vicinity, In addition to the celery crop this sec
tion has an enviable reputation for the high grade lettuce 
and other products of the farm that it produces.

Farmers are worth while citizens. They do not receive 
the credit due them for playing such an important part in 
the business life of the nation. To the farmers go the dis
tinction of having the most important as well as the biggest 
industry of them ail.'  They feed the millions. They, as a 
rule, spend their money at home. They buy their supplies 
from the business men of their communities. They help build 
local institutions. They are substantial in every way. They 
are considered among the best citizens of any community.

o

As Brisbane Sees It
Sin, Gin and Gunplay. 
Around (he World Talk. 
Dollars Are Soldiern. 
llldeom Survival.

Copy ri Kin, is 21

THE MAGICIAN

THK ASSOCIATED Fit ESS
Associated PrtM Is «xclu»- 

_ entitled to tba uae (or repub- 
lion %of all new* dlipatchea 

ted to It or not otlierwlae 
ad In tula paper and nlao the 
new* publibticil herein. All 

j  al re-publication of apectal 
tehee herein are aUo reaerved.
>NI$AY, MARCH 17, 1921.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
AT THINGS:— Fear the 

and serve him in truth: for 
jer how great things he hath 
for'you.— 1 Samuel 12:21.

TOCKET WISDOM 
(Author Unknown)

> all your deeds by good advice, 
in your mind nlwnys the

t bought Is o f too dear a price— 
t tried, trust and take us friend; 

fridhds 1 find there be but 
two:

countenance .and effect—
1 those'sort first there are enow: 

few nre o f the other sect, 
ire Also the venom sweet, 

t crafty words nnd flattery, 
to deceive they be most meet, 

t  best can play hypocrisy, 
wisdom rule your deed and 

tMught:
shaU your works be wisely 

wrought.
■The deeper the probers dig into 

mud the slimier it gets.

GIN, SIN and gunp'ay Is a line 
that Amos Cummings might have 
put on a Chicago news story. The 
woman In the case knows that 
"gin, sin and gun" make a bad 
combination. The man doesn't 
know it; he's dead.

Ho took the lady "for a round of 
the cabarets.’ She tells the police 
who found the man, W. R. Law, 
dead at the wheel, “1 was so drunk 
I don’t remember very much.”  Ilerj 
impression is that there was some 
discussion as to which was the best 
shot nnd she proved her claim by 
shooting the gentleman.

IN CHICAGO it is customnry 
to ncquit Indies that shoot gentle
men, and almost any excuse will 
do. It should be hard to convict 
this Indy. If n man filled a mon
key up with gin you wouldn’t pun
ish the monkey for biting the man. 
Any gentleman thnt takes his 
Indy triend to n gin selling cab
aret niusn’t complain if she decides 
to shoot him.

One thing about the Ocala Star. 
1 1n either .with you or “ agin" you.

W e boijjht olir new straw hat 
ist in time for the recent cold

:The wearing of the green only 
to qhow that It is St. Pai

rs Day.
------- o------------

{And now get ready to pay the 
i installment of your income 

due June 15.
----------- 0-----------The most surprising thing nf all 

how so many big politicians 
get mixed un in one little

ipot.
----------f,---------

Host folks who find it necessary' 
commit murder usually tigurc it 
better to be crazy than bcheati-

For a long po! ftlcia n’s have 
walking to avoid having any- 

ry? to do with oil. Now they find 
. necessary to stay uwu - from the 
Vies as well.

—o---------
We are told there will he no nf- 

1 celebration of St. Patrick’s 
ay In Sanford on account of the 

‘ty of the Irish here. What ■ 
ould any celebration be without 
ie Irish ?

o---------
A daughter seventy-three was 
hren away In marriage by her 
ither one hundred anti two, to u 
in seventy-eight. Evidently the 

[.old man is opposed to early mar- 
; plages.

----------n---------
With a fortune "salted away"

. E, Putnam, sixty-four years of 
kg* of Chicago in on un evangelist- 

tour of the country ut his own 
Aupense. It isn’t necessary for 
[ him to take collections.

-o-

Provide An Up-to-Date Tourist Camp.
1 ^

Florida is filled with tourist camps. Big cities, small 
towns and many places too small to he called towns have 
provided plnces where winter visitors traveling by automo
bile may pitch their tents nnd camp. They realize the im
portance of these cnmp3 and have chosen well located spots 
nnd made them appeal to the stranger.

At the present time tourists who travel by automobile, 
and they are numbered in the thousands, receive very little 
encourngemnt to stop over in Sanford. Should they inquire 
for the location of the camp, it is doubtful if they could be 
given the information right away for the average person 
doesn't know that there is such a place here. The autoist 
might be told that the camp was about three miles out on the 
road going to Orlando.

The importance of catering to the winter visitor who 
brings his automobile with him cannot be over emphaszed. 
These tourists come with money in their pockets. They spend 
some wherever they slop. These tourists, most of them, are 
the kind of people Sanford and every other progressive Flor
ida city wants as petmanent citizens.

With conditions as they arc today, Sanford cannot fur- 
jnish the necessary living quarters to accomodate .many 
tourists. Thci'ware h*f 'enough;ftouses; that can he reriled, or 
apartment houses or hotels offering housing facilities. Can 
Sanford do a wiser thing than bujld a tourist camp, well lo
cated, provided with running water, electric lights, comforts 
and conveniences? Why should this city, as good ns any in 
the state, sit back and fail to invite these visitors, while other 
towns are going out of their way to get them and to cash in 
on their investments in tourist camps?

In making preparations for next year’s tourist season 
plans should not be neglected for providing Sanford with an 
up-to-date and well cared for tourist camp. It would be good 
business.

----------------o----------------
SOME SAY the road to material success is a stony road 

—that it isn’t always strewn with roses. Perhaps so, but 
this is not a very encouraging thought to a young man start
ing in life. It is well that he should know this truth, but 
it is poor policy for him to dwell upon it. A million recipes 
have been given for success, but it seems to ma success can 
be attained by a mixture of a little common sense, coupled 
with a powerful determination to forge ahead. And I think 
the most important common sense rule is to learn to do one

THURSDAY NIGHT England) 
was trying to send radio messages i 
entirely around the world. A talk , 
by Marconi was included in the j

Ii rug in in. Millions of eager Amer- 
enns undoubtedly listened while 

nil the stations in this country 
were silent, to give England a full 
chance at the ether. You will 
learn later of British success or 
failure.

EVENTUALLY every part of 
this world will talk to every oth
er purt through tho air. The great 
question is. Will this planet bo 
able to talk through the ether to 
OTHER PLANETS? Shall we 
learn front Mars, forty million 
years older than Earth, nil that 
she has learned, ns children from 
full-grown teachers ?

Let’s hope so. Thnt will be a 
short cut to information.

IMAGINE THIS, in a strange, 
interplanetary code:

Planet Mars calling. Lecture for 
younger planets on simple method 
o f releasing and harnessing pent- 
up forces of atomic construction.

Dan Dobb Says

shape to g l f f  as^edS g 11

showing*is*not Miito bSuso'th U 
don’t wear petticoats. the*

The children in ernmmar - l , 
don t know much more Than * 
Parents did when in h l ^ T c t t

A high tax on business u nu 
high tacks in shoes, hurting p /J j

Last spring brought us that 
banana”  song, but this 
promises to turn out much RttlJ

Chemists, wc read, are sen., 
new uses for oil. And co v:c - 
nre the politicians. n '

Ihcy are solving the oil tnnr,t„ 
but so far it is only about a f c  
per cent solution. ftve

-  iA has legallyadopted'her son-in-law, mu) ,!&*,
another nail in the mother-inK 
joke’s coffin. ‘*w

Chicago medium swapped a 
chat m for U ,000 nnd we can’t de- 
cidc if she is a happy medium or 
n medium of exchange.

New York officers caught a man 
.smuggling in a diamond, but may- 
be kegs ot bonze nre harder to 
see.

Supporters contribute money to 
campaign funds in America, but 
in Mexico they contribute nmmu- 
nition.

Radio experts are trying to 
transmit thoughts directly to the 
brain. Maybe they could trans- 
mit money to the farmers' pocket.

THE FRANC went up ngnin 
Thursday more than twenty points. 
J. P. Morgnn and Company have 
arranged a loan of $100,000,000 
for the French government. 
Strange that so many millions of 
intelligent Frenchmen should have 
to rely on one benevolent individ
ual, three thousand miles away, to 
adjust their currency.

liut, after all, dollars are
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BY HARRY R. HUNT 
NBA Service Staff Writer. 

WASHINGTON, Mr.r. 17.— The 
leg of one day's Senate oil investi
gation. Just a typical day in the 
long-drawn inquiry

Nine n. m. Doors to committee 
toom unlocked. Group o f enrly ar
rivals, mostly women who dole on 
sensations, hurry in nnd get f'ont 
scats in the public section. Buzz 
of conversation, reviewing past 
sessions, begins.

Nine-thirty n. m. Room filling 
up. Attendants curry in more 
chairs. The big room, forty by 
eighty feet, with high-vaulted cnil-

Ten-len to ten-fifteen. Crowd 
blocking corridors outside wonders l 
why it wouldn't lmve been sim pler; ■ 
for the three members o f commit-1 Jj 
tee to h:tvc withdrawn to private j n 
office rather than drive 200 speetn- ig 
tors from committee room. IS

______  ___ th e ,
modern soldiers. Whoever controlsJl^ff extending through two stories, 
dollars controls power.

MORGAN AND COMPANY are

takes on appearance of society 
hnllroom in use for t'n -hlonnble 
lecture on “ Personality— llow to

greatly interested in stabilizing! Get It. 
the French franc. They have sold' Nine-forty-five. Dick Collins nf 
tens of millions of French bonds'the Senate 1’ recs Gallery comes in 
to their American customers"<a:id owith «n nrniful of yellow “ copy’ ’ 
don’t wnnt to see France bank- paper which he distributes Vo press

iiiffly well. Specilizntion is the watchword of the hour.- 
From K. V. Handley, Los Angeles, Cal.

---------------- o----------------
IF A MAN does not make new acquaintances ns Vie ad

vances through life, he will soon find himself left alone. A 
man, sir, should keep his friendships in constant repair.— Dr. 
Samuel Johnson.

runt. There is no danger of that 
Rut there la every reason why 

Americana should be cautious, to 
put it mildly, about buying Euro
pean bends.

RELIGION PRODUCES strange 
results in humnn beings of a cer
tain kind. One man killed his 
father and mother to atone for the who 
unpardonable sin committed in 
early youth. He didn’t say what 
the sin was.

FROM FLORIDA comes the ex
traordinary story of a girl eigh
teen years old ami her mother, 
killing the girl’s father and the

paper wmon he distributes to pro, 
tables. Newspaper men begin ar
riving. Ed Smithers, White House 
telegrapher who worked the Wash
ington end o f  Ned McLean’s pri
vate wire nf evenings, tnkes a sent 
on a big leather couch behind the 
committee table. With him is "Pat" 
McKenna. ntocky, ruind-fcced 
doorkeeper at the White House 

wired McLean Secretary 
Slump v:as leaving for Palm Beach. 
Room now crowded. Standing room 
only.

Ten-thirty. Senator Smoot en- *} 
ters committee room. ijj

Ten-thirty-five. Senator Sniool a 
leaves committee room.

Eleven o’clock. Corridors stan
dees still standing In corridor. Air 
thick with smoko and adjectives.

Eleven-twenty. Doors opened 
again. Frantic rush inside. Lnte 
comers get good seats, early arriv
als crowded to rear or find stand
ing room only. Sunntor Walsh puts 
on nose glasses. Sena tot Ladd raps 
for order. John Major, “ confiden
tial" man for Ned McLean, called 
to stand.

Eleven-twenty-five. Senators
Mt-scf, Kendrick, Bursum and Ad
ams arrive. Walsh begins examin
ation. Necks nre craned. Ears tire 
strained.

Major tells about telegrams he 
sent McLean and telegrams Mc
Lean sent him. Ha identifies code 
message*. Says he never used De
partment of Justice code. Had one 
of his own which he worked up, 
supnlying McLean with duplicate.

“ How* many codes did McLean 
ur.e?”  Walsh asks.

“ Thnt makes me laugh." answers 
Major. “The ‘ menagerie’ code
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A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution

Capital and Surplus - -  $125,000.00

Total Resources - - -  $1,500,000.00

...Let Us Serve You
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woman s husband “ by stomping followed by Dill, of Washington, 
him to death" ns a thanks offering j I’ortentious pause as committee- 
to the Lord.” men arrange their miners anti the

. . .  .hasn't come out here. Thnt identi-
?I.,_n? 'rl f^ : 8CVt;n: . ,S*™ tci L ^ .^ f ie d  individuals as ‘The Lion,’ ‘The

Bear,’ ‘The Walrus,’ etc."
“ And there was the one about 

‘Apples,’ Tenches,’ ‘Cherries’ and 
‘Prunes,’ suggested Walsh.

More questioning. More t?sil- 1 
many. The clock shows twelve

rotund acting chairman, enters 
from private untc-roem, seats self 
at tnbio. Walsh comes briskly in.

Roosevelt’s Neglected Opportunity
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

™ S i h i b e t Pa t S ’ X g a n ’ [here b  th in gs w orth  w hile  and to learn to do Jthem ex ceed -
*“-"Pay me so that I may pav some- ........ .. ‘ * " ’  ....... “ *............ J *
ttiw else to pay you.”  Why would
n’t a week for paying all back bills 

. ’be a good stunt for Sanford to pull 
‘{off?

r  v ----------o---------
i Less than three months remain 

j (until the June primary. As the 
[ {Important day approaches polities 
| ‘Ret more interesting. Candidates 
' will soon start telling their "Fel

low citizens" just what they are 
going to do when elected to office.

----------o---------
, Ten dollars a minute is the 

| charge made by the American 
.Telephone and Tclcgrnph Com- 

[ ’pany to politicians who wish to 
addeess radio audiences through 
their radio station. This kind of 

’talk isn’t ry cheap.
----------o---------

In the "rum" treaty with Great 
Britain, the clause, “ providing 
there is reasonable cause for belief 
a vessel has committed or is nt- 
tempting to commit an offense 

8 against the dry Jaws of the United 
States,”  vvjll doubtless later prove 
the source of many an argument.

Through an accident in a Dres
den military laboratory a new but
more deadly gas has been diseov-jsoems definitely to hnvo'nn.ssed b o - [have written President Iisrding 

‘ The lives oi seven men were yond the grasp of his ambitions. JlctUr that would have saved bis 
 ̂ ficcd in experiments. The T i . evidence presented to tl:e Oil country ami his party this serndnl. 

hew gas is odorless, colorless am! Committee di-closes a Theodore j He failed to do so, not be;slW“.e of 
tasteless .characteristics which add Roosevelt tamely carry!: 
to its effectiveness in time of war. order

■ grams not previously stt.di ut, the 
committee will go into executive 
session. The room must therefore 
be cleared.

Ten to ten-ten. Irdignont but 
privately voiced pr itests among 
the early arrivals at having to give 
un their choice seats. Wonder if

THIS IS interesting ns a sur
vival of ancient daya when the 
most advanced race3 sacrificed 
living human beings to please vari
ous pagan deities. Even in our 
own religious records Altrubam

undoubtedly would have sacrificed , ... . , , . , ,
his own son, as an offering, had (hey will be able to $ r,t back in. 
not the ram miraculously appeared 
to save the situation. It is a sign 
of improvement when the tiling 
which formerly was universally ac
cepted as part of true religion 
survives only in the half-crazy 
brains of religious fanatics.

bordered handkerchief, then grins 
broadly.

“ I’m glad.”  he declares. “ Makes 
a fellow nervous up here."

“ Session adjourned ;ill ten o’
clock tomorrow,”  says Senator 
Ladd, speaking for the first time.

Exit senators, witnesses, 
paper folk and spactators
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THE integrity of the depositor, not the 
size of his deposit is of first importance to
us.

WHEN OI IE DOLLAR WAS MONEY
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

SE( RETARY MELLON takes

That is one reason why an account with 
The First National Bank, Sanford, Fla., 
reflects an advantage to the depositor 
beyond the actual amount of hi3  deposit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. I'OUSTER, President J. F. (VIIITNER, Cashier
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Unskilled labor worked fur the | nnd the old-time? lean on their 
equivalent o f fourteen centa a d ay ! canes nnd disetm the low co-t cf

Theodore Roosevelt, acting sec re - • a detachment of Marines sent to 
tary of the navy, was not one of 1 Teapot Dome, Mr. Roosevelt sent 
the star figures in the oil-lenso them, though ho admits he could 
transactions that have shocked the find no precedent for his notion, 
country. It was not for him to i The elder Theodora Roosevelt 
pass upon the questions which wns also a smasher o f precedents,
Secretary Fa!! laid before So, re- but few critics over charge ! Golo- 
tary Donby in what was unques-, m l Roosevelt with not duinx ids

lie* -■•bil j ‘fiIe i*1 about thirty-five
Neverth#!***, AssisUm' , welfare. The rather s o n w fu i  | yej ” ;  to be hoped that successor* 

secretary Rotuewlt l<ut an op- icontra.it presented by the perform- 1 - - - - - - -
portunity for a Rooseveltian pro-' unccs of Theodore th > younger lies

seriously Europe’s debt to the! in Europe in the yea - !52i>. Times living of long ago. Their parents,
United States. These debts, he [were considered very prosperous 
tolls tlic Senate finance committee,! when thL wage rose i t tweiuy-tvvo 
must be collected to pay o ff bonds I cents a day in 1000.
issued in this country to make pos
sible loans to Europe.

According to Mr. Mellon, this 
ceuntry will be able to retire ID

timiubly an illegal transfer of the! own thinking and then acting f  >r i dollars'duc^Tt^ aV-jut '''1 ' ‘oil reserves to the Inturior De- 1 what be conceived to b -------- uioimrs uue in about

test in this matter that vv mid prob- j in tils apparent inability to do uny .iHlnitck- « 
ably huve assured him of the Saw i thinking for himself on issuet j,. reducing 
York Governorship which now j momentous importance. He might "

g out, the'no moral courage but more probu-

Improvement came very slowly. 
About thirty-five y trs ago Car- 

roll Wright, chief i t thr United 
States Bureau of SL tistic-t, con
ducted no extensive mvenligation 
o f the past and found that between 
1770 and 1SO0 t .o  average 
American blacksmith worked for 
seventy-one cents a day, laborers 
twenty-eight cents ui.J carpenters 
sixty-one rentu.

Even ua lute as 1S 73 the black- 
RABBI JOSEPH SII.BERMAN, 1 *njlth got unely two dollars and 

plo'idirjj for greater interest in j thirty-one cents a riny* uriskiucMl la- 
rnlestinc,. says valuable mineral.* / i:or 0?l‘? mu! hfty cents ana
:nr! oil have been discovered there* ‘ carpenters two dollars anti forty- 
Standard Oil is now prospecting j s*x cents a day.

to Mr. Mellon, who can not be en- 
pceted to work for the people in- 

vvill prove us able as he 
the public debt.

vene/a in time of war. order, which he must have known b!y^because of hisi incapacity to re- ^ a r  the Red Lea, and in the Dead; Many lines of work now pay a* 
.. • 1S 4 ‘J ‘ •re.ic.iin.c c t u|i-|iii * the Iii;-imi’ liciince of wlj »t |gca there ia enough potash to aun-imuch on hour in v/m paid for a
f t "  h' C ° T  • V .T 1 atvl ” f bH-|Was happening before bir.cy,-: He „ ly thu W(,r]ll f:il. l K:r hundred Tull day’s work a huh century ago

twenty years accord- Government a conservation pro- had not in him tbo stuff of wliich ( r i m, or  end mdd Pavn ln.«.u , , ,
► fiction made by Dr. gram. When Fall nnd Sinclair, a f - !.statesmanship is made. found also “   ̂ ^  The cost of living was not as low

The next generation 
hundred and 
ng to a pro

lisas Da.lii t ^-health cum- 
4 -Imiisioner o f  Niw York. He says 
l  (Methuselah died before his time 
a and that he could have lived 
t 1 longer had lie wabhed his diet 
• i and brushed r.is teeth.

----------o----------
pJ. Eugene OT.'e.B has written some 
c unusual plays, some better than 

j f others, but hi? lat?'t, “ All God’s 
f : Chill un Cot V/inge.”  is likely to be 
[ more dadgeroua than entertaining. 

Paul Robeson, negro, I’hi Bets 
Kappa, and former all-American 

; football player, plays opposite 
- Mary Blair, white, biiliant actress. 

It ia the girl’s part in one scene to 
kneel and kins the hand of the ne- 

, gro, whom eiw later marries.

n ill another generation back, knew 
only high prices.

Wages in the old days were not 
very elastic. They were adjust id 
for a period of low prices ami fail- 
ed to keep pace with the cost of 
living when ii climbed high. So 
the man born in ua old-time period 
o f high prices was decidedly o.,t .f 
luck.

Our generation appears to be the 
first in history in which wages 
have become elastic enough 11 kicp 
in sight of sky-rocketing cost of 
living._ Cost of living still *«u !s lo 
Him!' faster than average incomes 
but the situation is much improv
ed compared with former genera
tions.

Contemporary Comments

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Wondruff’s Sub-Division on easy terms. 
BOO acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us— 30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12----------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson

ter the lease waa in effect, wanted Citizen.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. CUBB

ilere’u o::c for Mexico which haa I endeavor to arouse any smoulder-

found also.

ANOTHER SIGN of progress 
James Brown used to he a coal i 
mine? and married a mill girl.

the merit o f being true. At least 
a truthful friend of mi to vouches 
for it as authentic.

A persistent vagrant was thrown 
into jail. At length he waa brought 
into court for trial.

The judge— or shall I say the al
calde— stared at the offender in 
perplexity, then bethought him to

ing sparks of respectability that 
might linger in that shabby form.

“ Why do you not abandon your 
useless, lazy life and b tcome a 
worthy member of soe’e ty?”  he 
asked. “ Have you not desires to be 
a gentleman?”

"Ah yes, Your Honor,”  confessed 
the culprit, “but with patience and 
resignation I conquer them.”

ns most o f  us imagine back yonder 
"in the good old days" when u dol
lar looked ns big a;> n house.

Taku wheat, which is a fairly ue-
Now the"*l*ritislY'"i*abor* Govern- ™eil8“ r= ° r ° ‘ V,‘V
mept makes him Lord High Cor.l-!al i,r.,,:l,;a‘ "  ^eat 1
mis,loner to the General Assam-,«»«  'ii;1 nr ^venty-dve rents u 
biy of the Church of Scotland. Fur ^ 1'1 ,n * “ « ' « ■  Du* price 

j two and one-half centuries only t o . nin°ty-ni.w centa it.
members of the Scottish nubility bounded to two dollars and
have held thnt job. This event, ^Uhty-five coats in lSaT smmpwl 
shocking to the nobility, is attrib-;1”  -eight centa in lttdt.

1 uted to the extraordinary udnpta-! Cost o f  living in the old days 
bility of the British people and iluctuated decidedly, for prices 
the Britlinh Constitution. The (have always traveled in fifty-year
government they now have in Eng
land couldn’t exist in the United 
States without ripping our Con
stitution to pieces.

cycles, reaching about the same 
high peaks every half century. One 
generation has low prices. Thu 
next generation has high prices,

, Oscar Underwood names the en
tire delegation from Alabama to 
the Democratic conversion. Y e . , w> 
some of the "big ’un.i”  call Bryan y 
a oietator became he dares to sug- 
g^sti that he wbuhl like to see 
President A. A. Murphree o f the 
University of Florida nominated 
for president. Bryan only exer
cises the prerogative of any other 
citizen, that of saying whom he 
would prefer for the 
Talk of WJB being 
plain nonsense an is talk nf hisj 
thinking himself greater than his 
party- He ha* often shown that 
ha is its greatest membed but 
never has assumed to be greater 
than his party. Bryan, above all- 
is democratic.— Lake Wules High
lander.
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Seminole County Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

Until our complete plant can be moved to San'orJ, orders for 
abstract work left at our office, No. 100 Park Avenue, will re
ceive prompt cud cuuiteous attention.

big place. tiI ,!,n aa* a t*:*K»***Hi*Bn3aBEaaHnBBniinBaiinBBHasaB:iCBBflB
a dictator, is{*

Bvi.# Than a MnttarJ ;’ (oi|,r For Cough* nnd Colds, Head* 
aches, Neuralgia, R heum atism  

and All Aches and Pains j
ALL DRUGGISTS

iSc sad 65c, jar* and tubas >
Hospital tin , $ 3.00
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s Social Side
ione: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O C I A L
L E N D A R J

J— S t Agnes Guild will 
nday afternoon with Mm . 
ward Overiin on Sanford 
Ights at 3:80 p. m. 
lay— Social Service Depart- 
nt meeti with Mrs. Camp at 

home of Mrs. W. L. Henley 
Celery Avenue at 3:30. 

day— Hegu'.ai nioctlnjr of I. O, 
F. at Masonic hall at 8 p. m. 

Jay— Springtime Musical 
Imcdy, by G. F. S., Holy Cross 
lurch, in the High school ami. 
[rlum, at 8 p. m. 
jay— Miss Katherine Wilkcy 

111 entertain at bridge at the 
Ionian’s Club, honoring her 

uat, Miss Margaret Corrou. 
Idsy— Regular meeting of 
Rights of Columbus at K. C. 
ill at 8 p. m.
lay— Regular meeting of Ma
nic Logo No. 62, at Masonic 

|li, 8 p. m.
Jay— Weekly luncheon o f Ro- 

Club at Valdez Hotel at 
fc)5 p. m.
Jay— Regular meeting o f Col. 
keoaore Roosevelt Auxilinry, 
[S. W. V„ wiih Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
jn, at 3:30 p. m. 
nesday— Weekly luncheon of 
vanis Club, Valdez Hotel, nt 

:15 p. m. ,
nesday— Regular meeting of 
tn’s Club at 8 p. m.
Isday— Regular meeting of 
|stern Star at Masonic Hull at 

m,
sday— Weekly luncheon of 

Isoclation of Husincss Women 
Lup-Bcth Cafeteria at 12:H> 

|m.
sday— Aluminum bridge at 
Woman’s Club at 3 p. m., 

nefit o f Woman’s Club.
■v— Daugthcrs o f Wesley 

|1 have social meeting nt 8 p.
at the home of Mrs. Dwight 

Ibbltt.
^y—Weekly luncheon o f the 
umber of Commerce nt the 
iez Hotel, nt 12:15 p. m.

Ingenuity

COTTAGER’S EVENING.
|snow fails fast; the winter 

wind makes moan;
^side, the air u chilling cold

ness shows,
|n the tidy house, the work

man’s home,
an the hearth a cheering fire 

glows.
fettle sings; a fragrance fills 

the air,
enticing smell of wholesome 
food well done, 

iblc spread, in plnce’is every 
chair.

I supper scene is laid. It waits 
| but one.

bother takes this moment of 
reprieve

|m supper preparations— then 
— to sew.

from annihilation’s pit re
trieves
family stockings. Running 

to and fro
hearth to pane, an expectant 
toddler, three,

itches his sire’s return; and 
happily sings,
mother’s command the cradle 
weo
snakes, to still the baby’s 
murmings.

in

4

:V

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGM 'AND 
a l u m i n u m  DEMONSTRATION 

.T n . Tf “ r«b>y afternoon at 3 
o clock, Misa Ruba Willlmas cir
cle o f the Woman’sc Club will give 
a subscription bridge at the Wo
man » dub house. Bridge will be 
Played until 4:3°, nt which time 
the Near-Ever”  Aluminum rep
resentative will give a demonstra
tion of the “ Wear-Evcr”  aluminum. 
Each woman will be given n smnll 
pan and also will be given refresh
ments prepared at this demonstra
tion.

The

tion o f the members to the fact 
that Wednesday, Mar. 19. la the 
day for the regular monthly meet
ing o f the deportment.

Owing to the feet that practical
ly all the officers elected nt the an
nual election meeting of the de
partment have resigned, it will he 
necessary to hold another election 
to fill the offices left vacant and 
urges all department members to 
be present.

.... D. A. R.
One o f the largest and most en

joyable o f the Sallie Harrison 
Chapter meetings was held Friday, 
Mar. H, at the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Starling, on Magnolia Avenue. The 
living room was decorated with 
collndulas and sweet peas, and n 
cheery Are added to the cosiness 
o f the meeting.

The regent, Mrs. A. M. DeForest, 
called the meeting to order and 
the chapter recited the Lord’* 
Prnycr and the I>. A. R. Creed in 
unison.

Among the ninny interesting

The following extract of a letter 
from Dr. Grace Whitford, of Ox-
nna, and authorized by Mrs. W. F. _____ „  ___ ____  ________ v
Blackman, will be of great inter- < things reported was the answer of 
cst to the club women: the American Legion to the 1). A.

... k?8 Angeles, Cal. R. proposal, through Mrs. J. N. 
My dear Co-Worker: ( Whitncr and Mrs. A. T. Rossltrr

Ar you well know, the Florida! o f the jcift of u steel flag utalf and 
Federation of Women’s Clubs is to ■ flag to serve as a memorial to the 
have the honor of presenting Mrs. j hcminole county boys. who gave 
William S. Jennings, first vice- r valient servire to their country 
president of the General Federa-'during the World War.

T. . ,  . , tion, ns a candtdata for the presi-1 The name of Mrs. Snm Ymi’.i
...m u  *or . ‘ ho bridge game dcncy o f the General Federation >f[ was unanimously passed for
5. CC!l̂ 3, .For the bene- Women's (Tubs, nt the ni-unninl in membership,

Los Angeles. June 3 to i:». j The local chairman for the III-j
\\c have in our Florida clubs n 'bnuli Committee reported that 

large number of women from other: Mrs. A. M. DeForest ami the chair-

fit of those not playing bridge, 
ttto,<e wishing to nttend may do 
so by paying twenty-five cents

Mr „„,i vr tr ,, , .. status, some as members with us.,limn had appeared before the cliil- ■
♦ »« ■ HV7"an Schwalbe and others an visitors. We fe il'd rcn  in the grammar school mid 'and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Schrocdcr 

and Mrs. Hoscnbrook of Savan- 
nnh spent Sunday very pleasantly 

j at Daytona Beach.

| Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins, 
Fred McMullen, and Mrs. 

J; , Dnlger were guests 'o f  
iriomla in Orlando on Sunday,

Miss Nine Cooley returned Fri
day from Miami wheer she spent 
the past three weeks as the guest 
of friends.

that these women could lie of great f spoke of the wonderful Vork of

Robert J. Holly loft .Saturday 
for Macon, Gn., where he went on 
nusinoss.

Not all coats believe in 
severely plnin this season 
though simplicity is the rule. This 
black satin model introduces pan
els o f bias folds, am! collars nnd 
culfs that show true French in
genuity.

W O M E N ’S CLUB  

C O LU M N

rcrvicc to Florida, by acquainting 
their home clubs with the eminent 
fitness of Mrs. Jennings for the 
office nnd by securing the support 
of delegates from other states for 
onr candidate.

A brochure is in preparation, 
setting forth the state and national 
record of Mrs, Jennings’ ciub ac
tivities, with nn introduction from 
her friends “back home.”  and with 
a suggestion of tiie timeliness o f n 
recognition by the rest of the coun
try of the loyal part the South has 
taken in women’s work for women 
in the United States.

Will you rot send mo, bv th a nn, 
closed postal card, the aproximatu

Jean Itibmilt nnd that the children 
.seemed much interested. Mrs. 
Starling, the chairman and Mrs. 
Florence Murphy Cooley, the state 
chairman, appeared bo I ore the Ro
tary Club Tuesday and Mrs. Cool
ey spoke to the notorious about the 
Ribajt monument work.

Mrs. W. E. Watson reported that 
after the luncheon on Tusdny, the 
flowers were* sent to the hospital. I

The regent culled the attention 
of thu chapter to the fact that tho 
high school (lag constantly Honied 
after dark und in ail kind:: of 
weather anil asked that the Flag 
Conduce see Mr. Lawton.

Mrs. B. J. Starling reported that

‘  ‘SLOW TRAIN 
THRU MISSOURI”

By tho

Sanford H igh School
Benefit

A TH L E TIC S  
N ew  Chorus

TUE., M AR. 18TH
8)15 P. M.

i m i n n c s i z i i : 3 i i 2 : r :

< (

s
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WE HAVE A FEW 
LADIES’ SPECIALS$490

Lloyd Shoe Company
Inc.

Notable Musical Production
Presented by the

M O N T A G U E  LIG H T OPERA SINGERS
Picturesque Costumes nnd Scenic Effects 

i  GREAT ENTERTAINMENT NUMBER

Fifth Night

I R E D P A T H
S C H A U T A  U  Q U A

F IV E  BIG D A Y S

Season Tickets $3.00.
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE, MARCH 19 
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number of women in your club or j uign, had been printed and placed

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Monday evening, Mr, and Mrs. 

Jack Ligtitncr entertained moat 
pleasantly, honoring their niece, 
Alisa Mary Elizabeth Lightnor 
whoso birthday anniversary it was, 

Tho rooms wore tastefully dec
orated with cut flowers und ferns 
and tho colors, red and blue pre
vailing.

The evening was merrily spent 
with games of nil kinds ami nt a 
lata hour refreshments of potato 
sul.ui, sandwiches, icc cream, and 
cake were served.

The guests were Mr. anil Mrs.

^Music Department.
In spite o f tho unusually cold 

weather, a fine attendance o f mem
bers nnd friends of the Music Dc- 

bi.jnr1 rartni‘-,''t  gathered at tho auditori- 
even T  ot t,,L* Woman’s Club Wednes

day ufternoon. Mnr. 12, for the 
tegular monthly meeting and pro
gram.

After a short business mooting, 
the chairman, Airs. \V. L. Henley, 

I turned the mooting over to Mrs. 
\ anco Douglass, program chair
man for the day, who presented a 
most enjoyublc program.

An interesting sketch of F.tnol- 
bert Nevin, one of America’s most 
artistic mill melodious composers, 
was given by Airs. W. J. Henley 
and the following selections from 
his fnnious composition: wetc 
charmingly rendered:
Piano Duet .............Country Danco
Airs. D. P. Drummond. Mrs. I). L, 

Tii rasher
Piano, Cnnzonc Amorosn (Vene-

tinn love song).......Mrs. E. Hunt
Song, “ Mighty I.nk’ a Rose”

in vour community, to whom you 
could present this literature with a 
request for their co-nperhtion ? Wo 
will be glad also to send you a: 
many copies as your own mout
hers could use in correspondence 
with friends in other status.

We are r.tl anxious to have some 
active part in bestowing our state 
the signal honor of placing one of
our women in the high office of ___  _____
president of the General Federa- much n,orw m, tt f°'-v year, to coin 1 
tion o f Women’s Chibs. Fortunate
ly, wo have one whose ability and 
leadership have already been abun
dantly recognized and Hindu use of 
by the General Federation through 
the visiting and “ foster”  club wo
men from every state in the union, 
and we fed that wo have nn inti - 
male nnd unique medium by which 
to introduce our cnndidntc to our 
stater club women.

('ordially yours.
Grace Whitford.

Dr. Grace Whitford, chairman 
Cnmpnign Committee, Ozona,
Fin.
Dated March 12, 11)21.

Factory re'nilll 
typewriter*. a I I 
makes Kxpert
('leaning ami re. 
puli Inn. Type* 
w r it e r  supplies .

II. s. PON It.
People* lliink

Phone 223

L A K E  M A R Y
Mrs. Vance Douglass

Jack Lightnor, Mr. nnd Airs. Hum-’ .,. ^ rs- Hunt, nccompuniat 
phrey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell, Miss 1 lan<) a ::.-............ .. “Narcissu,’ '

the creak of footsteps 
the snow

Irctells a comer. At tho sound 
the boy

tigs to the door, his welcome to 
J bestow.
|e father conics in and greets 

with unfeigned iny 
boisterous lad—then o’er the 

cradle bends
kiss its sleeping occupant. 
The while f

lother the lifting of the sup- 
rer tends;

Joet welcome shining in her 
eyes and smile.

|.simple meal dispatched, the 
tabic cleared;

1 evening news— a romp be
fore the fire;

ups n neighbor in— or—cold 
unfenred—

oy visit out, then home, well 
pleased .retire, 

false ambition's luro their 
pleasures mar.

|r love of untold wealth gives 
envy birth;

ent with a just competence, 
by far

|e happiest lot upon this 
happy earth.

—G. A. Weiner.

Olive Russell, Alias Mildred Rob
son, Miss Duldn Voyness, Mrs. 
Stephens, .Miss Eleanor Bully, Miss 
Lottie Hally and Miss Alary Eliza
beth Lfghtner.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
The members m' tho Daughters 

of Wesley will enjoy n social meet
ing, Tuesday evening at H o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Dwight Bab
bitt on Sanford Heights. All the 
members are asked to be present 
nnd also bring a silver offering.

Airs. Robert W. Simms left Sat
urday for her home in Jacksonville, 
after a niasant visit here with her 
sister, Mrs. II. J. Starling and 
niece, Mrs. Bart Peterson at their 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

Henry C, Smithers, who spent 
tho winter nt St. Petersburg, was 

i the guest of Air. nnd Mrs. J. AI. 
| Stunion arid family en route to his 
home in Indianapolis, In.!., stopping 
over in Washington where he will 
spend a short time with his nephew.

Air. und Mrs. Raymond Key and 
Airs. George Rice motored to Day
tona Sunday where they spent the 
day. They wore accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bliss of Worchcster, Mass., who 
will bo their guests for this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brown of 
Jacksonville are tire guests of the 
former’s brother, Dr. L  D. Brown.

Mrs. Henry Bundle nnd little 
daughter, Gertrude, have returned 
homo after a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Jacksonville.

-M ins Dorothy Ray
"Dawn”  and “ Good Night” .........

■.................Miss Velma Shipp
The Rosary... Airs. Herbert Russell 
Airs. Schellc Alnines, accompanist

Tho Shepherd’s Tnlo ..................
_ .......Little Misa Helen Douglass
Piano solo, “ Shepherd’s All and 

Maiden's Fair Airs. R. R. Tolar 
Club chorus...............“ Twos April”
Airs. D. I’ . Drummond, urcnmpnn! it i promised to

Airs. Dougins*, in concluding,' "  ‘ 
graciously thanked Mrs. Henley, 
who assisted in arranging the pro
gram, nnd each one who so kindly 
took part.

Only two regular programs re
main to be given before tho close 
of this session and they urc eagerly 
anticipated ns they will round out 
this season’s splendid work in Am
erican music.

Milfrifc. W. Stare and her s< n-in- 
Ihw nnd daughter. Mr. und Mir.
William MvCprmfrlw Juft Thurs
day for their ho nil?’ i i i 'i ’ r.ivf.lt’ iicK 
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have mov
ed to their new home on the San
ford road.

The Kpworth Leagu ■ o f the 
Methodist Church will hold t St.
Patrick's social at the home of j cream, was served. 
Mi. and Mrs. Whittaker Monday ; was assisted in 
evening, Mar. 17. A jolly time is

Refreshments

Literature Department.
Wednesday, being the annua! 

business meeting of tho year for 
the Literature Department, the un- 
mial reports of the various officers 
were given uml showed a splendid 
lot of work accomplished under the 
capable leadership o f Mrs. M. AI. 
Martin. The annual election was 
held with tho following results:

Chairman, Mrs. Morton Thigpen.
Vice-chairman. Airs. M. AI. Mar

tin.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Stelta 

Arrington.
Finance Chairman, Mrs. Alfred 

Liljn.
.Membership Committee, Airs. C. 

C. Woodrutf.

Welfare Department.
The chairman o f the Welfare De

partment wishes to call tho ntten-

wiil ho served, games played, con
tests for prizes held, and tho young 
folks also have an interesting pro
gram of songs und recitations 
planned. They have u very novel 
way of collecting the price of ad
mission, which will lie l!ic cause of 
much merriment. Every one is 
invited.

The Mission study cluss of the 
Woman's Missionary Society held t 
meeting at the homo of Mrs. J. J. 
Adams on Lake Mary Avenue Fri
day afternoon. A very iiderest.ing 
discussion mi hible vcroon and mis
sion work was enjoyed by all, lifter 
which a social hour wa, held. The 
hostess served delicious fruit and 
cake.

Jason Todd, of Amerbury, Alans., 
was n visitor to Lake Mary on 
Wednesday. Ho wan « guert at ihc 
home of Mr. and Mra. Tucker, 
Crystal Lake Avenue.

air. nnu Mrs. lu .k cr had ns 
guests on Saturday, Mar. 3. Air. 
und Mrs. Frank Prescott, of Arses- 
burg. Mans.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs, Joe Rowe n"d *i,.

Among the new arrivals nt Lake 
Mary nrc: Air. ami Mrt. A. J. 
Jackson, of Santord, who are stop
ping at tho hotel.

in the hanks that had Kibunt coins 
nn solo. These coins ore very
beautiful, hnving on one side— , h b b b■■■!!■■ b n an■■HBf l a
. o_ ami u picture of the ship _____ _
that Jean Ribaut sailed to Muiport | I\T C* T l\  ̂ C^
in und on the reverse side a picture i O i  l \ I I  l  l  l l V i  L  
of Admiral Coligny nnd William. I . . . .mtm.v
the Silent. 'I hey are worth, ill u c-J MUSICAL COAIEDY
tual value, SI, hut ns the govern- Presented by the Episcopal church, 
ment will destroy the east as soon , benefit huildine fund
ns 50,000 nrc coined, will he worth ! 1 ,,ul“ nn‘: lLn,‘-

______ M onday, M ar. 17
collectors, uside from the beauty of I Afternoon  a:jn. num  s on 
the design. ‘ .. ,

Among the guests of the chapter | « » ■ ■ ■ _ II'ITI 
was Mrs. Robert Simms, of Jack- ! ■■■■■■■■■BiBM BBBBBaBBM  
sonvillc, who came down especially I 
lor the hoard meeting nn 1 the I 
chapter meeting. The Sallie H ur-, 
ri«on Chanter is named for an an -: 
ceator of Airs. Robert Simiru and 
wrs. It. J. Startings s and Mra.'
Hininvi’ name is also the same, be
ing *Snlie Harriami Simms. Mra 
Sims is an honorary member of the 
chapter nnd greatly lov’d by the 
daughters.

Oth«»r out-of-town guests were:
Mrs. Valle Lovell, Mr*. VVRIInm 
Colburn, of Charlotte, N. C.; Airs.
Francis Pemberton, of Jacksonvil
le, and Airs. A. II. Peterson, of 
Jamestown, N. Y.

Alter the adjournment of the I 
bui'irtpsn sej.sion. the guests enjoy- 
ud Hi,aioiib>slulightful s wild i hour 
with the hOftess, who was assisted 
in entertaining l»y Mis. A. i(. IV* 
terson. During the social hour ie -. 
frerhments o f chicken ruin i sand
wiches nn,I cofTcu, with whipped 

Air'. lVicrson 
serving u> Mrs

William Coburn und A!i i. W. H. 1 
Wat«on.

aBBBBBKBUaBBtfBBBnn^BBBBCBBSBKXSEaaBBBCBBBBHBBHU

PROTECT
THE PAYEE’S NAME ON 

YOUR BANK CHECKS • 1 
WITH THE

“Safe-Guard’' Check Writer
 ̂ Protection That is Protection

CHARLES E. BOWERS, Representative 
For Orange, Lake, Seminole and Volu.da CnimtlcR.

■ ag

j  P. O. Ilex 361. Orlando, Fla.
BaaaaBna&rssBisnBzratinBaaaaBaBBnBBBBaBflaaBBaBBBBaa

Wheeless &  W elsh  

Vulcanizing Shop
Cor. Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

O I L S - G A S
Exclusive Agents for Fisk 

Tires and Tubes
“ SERVICE THAT MAKES 

FRIENDS.”

. MRS. A. I. SPENCER’fit OM 111 * * I

Spirellu Corsetiere
228 So. Boulevard, Del.ttnd 

and Sanford, Fla.

j l l ________
MedWhiteOits

Ktcxen CutAiOx**^DivmtvuTWOar*yq*»j*v.

.i r 1

The rî hi food 
’ reafefast isfo r b

Easy to prepare 
Coolts quickly 

R f l

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for thu ninny acts of 
kindness ami for the sympathetic 
messages given ua by our many 
kind friends upon the death <n 
our beloved son.

.Mr. uml Mrs. W. F. Shelley.

zAt two 
o’clock.,

/

ts. R. J, Holiy. Mra. W. T. 
Idey, Mrs. It. E. Tolar, Mrs.

McMullen and Airs. Fred 
|er motored to Duytonn Mon- 
I morning.

I0T R E A L L Y  
1ST

MUSICAL PARAGRAPHS
IJY F. S. M.

Jackie Coogutt, the child film 
netor, who was introduced to an 
adoring public by the inimitable

is tlie highest rewarded mail. Next 
the movie stars, Charlie Chaplin, 
Mary Plckford, Jackie Coogan

Chat lie Chaplin earn.: more money (the kid). So let us please note 
than sonic o f the great artists, that a musician and great arttat 
More than the president of the surpassed them a!!

May

No article of vnlue is 
roallv lost until after The 
Herald Wunta have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks. jewelry, ap
parel, pcrsonul possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that are prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily loir, 
through Herald Wantr,

Herald Wants are tho 
first thing to consult whan 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald \Vnnt3 bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach nil the people 
elTectlvcly — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone It to the Wont 
Ad Department.
[ONE 148

United States. And we are told 
he studied piano with Pedcrewski, 
that Pailow.1 gave him dancing 
lessons, and Sauso orchestrial les
sons. Added to all this we know 
that Chaliapin, thu noted Russian 
sirgui. gave him boxing lessons, ------

Irving Berlin who has made so 
much money from his popular 
songs, thu.-ly defines jazz. "A mu- 
xcial pandemorium accomplished 
by the* musical construction of 
harmonic dischor.is used in an as
cending progression." Now we 
thoroughly comprehend tho mean
ing jazz!

we not count this credit
able toour intelligence, cites “ AIu-
sicnl America."

The Bagpipe dates from dussical 
Greece and Rome. There were bag
pipes in Ireland in the fiifth cen
tury.

Beethoven became d?af when he 
was 27 years of age.

H elp B aby  
liv e  a n d '

Chicks 
Thrive :

Drahms said, “ I will never com
mit two follies— marry or write an 
opera.”

Paderewski from his 
tour in this country last winter 
cueared half a million dollars. It 
is understood he will keep his 
money this time, that he may 
be comfortable in his old age. (His 
fortune made up to the time of the 
World War was given to politics 
and to Ids beloved Poland.)

And apropos to this half million 
earned in ono tour. It has been 
thought we know that the-pugilist

Tho root of all mental and mu
sical growth is to Jercore the 
points of similarity nnd difference 
—critical judgment— perception 
blended w ith.the emotional ele- 1 
meat forms the completely equip
ped uranic inn. *

Very few persons aro compe- 1 
1 tent to criticize musically. While 
| who has not heurd, and ever so 

musical often— “ I em a great critic you! 
know," and then we can but think, 
surely little learning is necessary \ 
for criticism. Much learning is re
quired unto intelligent apprecia
tion. He who can not understand 
the good points is not safe author- 1 
ity on any comment.

The songs of musicians are able 
to change the feelings and condi
tions of a state.—Cicero.

F ti  d btby chick* Ihtklnd of  food that 
jrtara of aipcrlmcnl haa proved aa- 
actly light. It will pay you  Iwo hun
dred / i n t i  whjt it coafa. Start glvln« 
them Pratta and aea h ow  few chick* 
you loae from under-nourlahmcnt or 
dleeaael Old handa with poultry aay 
that it'a fredinS thmt Hrtl f  wanly day* 
ihst counfa. And neatly all of them 
feed Prattal Your dealer haa It; call* 
it 00 money-back guarantee.

PRATT F O O D  CO.
124 W*l*ut 3L. Philadelphia. Pa.

I f * #
B utterm ilk  

Baby C hick  Food
Guarantaad and 

For Sale by
Allen Seed Co.
Mi»s Mnbel Saint.
Sanford Feed & Supply Co. 
“ Dealers Throughout the 

County.

THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD

Turn to the classified 
pages of The Iterntd cacti 
day because Hanford’s best 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants limy be, classified ails 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Wunt Ad at Thu Herald Of
fice. Flume us to send for 
it or phone it to tiie Wunt 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

rirlof ttir nn Oh IfforyJ
bucti lor rJca%ert. It •'Id* 
]'»v tu the whole nit«r< noon.

A  Fine Candy 
1 Uc Everywhere

TK

V(trnish that Protects the Floor it ‘Beautifies

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

Clean Cook'S totes 
Qive Better Service—  

Longer Wear

T"YO you really kne 
S J  h ow  to  cIea

l
mow 

an
tto v c i. rack*, drip* g  
pan* and other kit
chen Utenill*? The quickest and 
moil effective way if with Red Seal 
Lye. C logged »tove» are easily 
cleared 0? obstructions and the an
noyance o f feeble (lame and escaping 
ga* done away with. Start CoJay to use 
this wonder cleaneri

BcSureandBuy 
otdy the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Write for 
FREE booklet, 
"Home Help*"

P. CTokisos &. Co. 
rtuU>.M?hn. r*

FLOOKS need the ptotection cf a 
rarrmh Hut will sbsorb th* 

shock* of ww without btaaklng, 
wilhuul lots U beauty anJ without 
e* poling (he surf.ice ur-Urrnealh lo 
the tlesuucbs* action of dut and 
tnoiatui*

Desoe M.rbls Floor Finuh Var- 
nisli bru'Jir. out smoothly and do- 
salops a linn, tough body with a 
brilliant, durable gloua.

It is estiemaly elastia and thu* 
retains ils surface continuous and 
unhreken... p/esentinfanair-Lght 
seal against dust and moutu/e that 
would otherwise devltcr th* wood 
umlerneaih.

If you hare a stnti* floor that 
Lack* character and beauty don't let 
II go another diy without Daroa 
Marble Floor Final) Varnish. Pale, 
clear, translucent... it dries quickly 
with a (loss-like smoothness. 1 

Remember... the quality of tho 
roduct deter 1.line, Ui* kind uf % 

you get
This Coupon It Worth 40 Cents
$

9Mmit th*«•*»(*< r W “* '• •*It JBffc W* Skdigis* f«M FlM • Cw* UN it «fiy D*,w fM4 Rd Vi»ni*#i hv>l*l fiat •tf4t« llt<iwiwi*l (ds**|Mi4i*f|H
Y~ S*m4--------- UJ'm------------

IW  -fee * tww*»-l>. ** • «.*"*•■
__________ y*f» a* *a*4 tnr •**)»! * «wif

tl*% #

BALL HARDWARE CO.
Phone R

ALTniORIZSlJ AfJE.VT FOB.
D E V O E  PAINT AND V A R N IS H  P R O D U C T S

C O  N o r t h  Sea
ia  !c*t lANTS'AND MINERS

TBAMPOIITATION

1- uritiin  I>it'k«i 11% !I*c Tit
COMFAXY

,\\ll IM SrM.Uu hf’ lli in V  
I i lili* T«

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
T/ifnyr Our Huadtrt Waul In Know
Housewives know Rod Hoal Lye 

to l>o thu most tlt'pvnilublii cleanser 
fur closet*, cuspidors, floors, gar
b a g e  c a r s ,  .lish, 3 and r In the 1. 
Not!iiiig else deans 10 quickly, 
thoroughly and at audi a trilling 
cost.

• . »
By saving tho grease and rru-iit 

scrap., thal nro ordinarily thrown 
atvay, and adding thu eorrvet 
nnmimt o f  Red Hcul Lye, bettvr- 
than-bouglit sonp (eiihur hard or 
»<ift) may lie made at a cost of 
about uml vent it cake.

• »n«* \v»> 
*„i. 11;uuiu

i ;l is
:to.,t
11.n1
litit l  

full. 1if ml

♦ Intnr, falls
t \c»v % i’l l  . N. 1 .

l'Mlia><r!|>Mn. I*n( •l>:Uaburwh. I'a.
,•>( nnnalt. <ia. 

• T . ln lu .  41.
* t\ n-hluKliiii. II. r .

Our Wnr *11.13 :ni.31 :t uv, 
zsuit

t tlhNlle t' lir 
Ilf lllmnrr. li-l, 

on* Wns-t.
•r hTcna ». III.-rtesrlnu.l. t».
*IIetr»l|. (tick.I lliilltrr-.il. r. l|.

•V.u i:.iui:itnr<rail.
I ill-water tin I'biliiil-drd’ tit 01 at 1'ii‘ l id'-lpliin. three day ,  1:i» «• \.

Tie go:.- I natn.le I s 1 • see tu 1 I: eta for 8-i'e  niiah, tl.i.V All room*
°n Alleuliuiiy 1,1. I llerkslilrc an.I nnioc routua on other eteanicra lusvc- •■xtrn chsrttc.

Il.TI
41-71

Yin 1 Lilli in on or rtitla.lclidila und
ri.ilt mr>r<-: direct connection* at it iltlmore

s v i t i M i K  r o u  1 1 1 1 1 1  m o i i j :
V lit S u tn n u n h ,  Siuu I*, tl .

SS. ( l lm irhtrr  Vlnr. IU-UUi Apr.
a-1a-no.

SH. 11 ril, vine. 54i ter. U-
13-33.

US. A llru li t i r t) . l ln r .  311, \p r .  3-lll-ZC.

h t ll.l \I«H rail I 'llll. ktlKL- 
1*111 V.

Vtu Snsawnnk, .VilMt 1*. VI. 
hS. Nutiiiirkrl, liar. UO-.Ui 

tor. 10-31.
SS. I’rralau, Mur. 3I| Apr. S- 11-31.
ss. Itc-k-hlrr, Vlar. 371 Apr.

7.IT-3S.
k utftino1,ll(-s cnrylcd , n nil ste ,T iler, .  I luclutllan  rliwrd r a r e __,
AllrKhi,n> nml llrrl. s k l r r l .  S ecu r ,  s lutcrunni accu m n iodatlou*  
uml reserve  space  f o r  n u t o m n 'i l l i*  well  tn ndvaove. l-'ull In for-  
unit loit  on  r e i p i c t  ut " A s k  Ur. Knater1' hureuus. or

>1. It AIM-:, t i r i i r r a l  A icrul,  J a c l t a s i t i l l r ,  Via.
T ic k e t  o f f i c e  and IMer. Mu* » ’*  |<n ,  sr. T r lrp k a w c  13N

toil

___ ; - ■' •. .• ■ -JAi i- - ■ .- * . _______ ______ s * ■ '
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FRANCE INCBBA8M TAXBR 
PARIS, Mur. 15.—The S#n**e to

day adopted the section of PrenUet 
Poincare'* financial reform men- 
ftrw, providing for • 20 per cent 
Increase in * taxes.

1500,000

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 1B _  
Mexican consul here' branded a* 
false reports from do la Huerta 
so usees that Americas marines 
would be landed at Acupulco, Tbo 
consul declared the federate are 
in complete control of the port and 
there is no fear of disorder.

SOUTH JXCMc 
Construction of fcj 
toad being rushed ^

Evergladee jwt 
plana to connect *7!! 
with Gulf of UnL
81S S f-  «

Win Longr Grind

ST. PETERSBURG — l  
office nnd theatre building to oe 
erected. «H ead Coach

tB S S U U H P .'.tS iU f.'.* ;;;;;;;,
•.sssn sssifi

Paul Berlenbcch Undismayed By 
Ilia Recent Knockout at Handa 

of Delaney, Issues Chal
lenge For ReturnFrenrh I toxin!* Idol Is Now Com

peting in Races at Lyons And 
If Sncrcmful Will Enter 

Indianapolis Con
test.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind„ Mar. 17. 
— Georges Carpcntier, famous 
French pugilist, may drive in the 
International 500-mile race to be 
held here May 30.

The European box fighter who 
was idolized in America, both be
fore nnd after his historic battle 
with Jnck Dempsey, has taken up 
the speedy snort o f racing in 
Franc* nnd will soon compete in 
the opening race of the French 
Reason at Lyons.

If lie is at all successful it is 
considered certain that he will rep
resent France in the cumin? Inter
national race at Indiunapoli-i, in
formation from Pnris indicates.

The debonniro Georges is not en
tirely new to the racing sport al
though most of his competitions 
hnvc been of the amateur class.

Now* he is attempting his hand 
ns n professional, entering in com
petition with Europe’s heat, includ
ing muny pilots who have driven in 
International races at Ind’nuapo-

NEW YORK, Mar. 17-Unmarked 
and undismayed by his four-round 
knockout Ht the hands of Jack De
laney In Madison Squnro Garden 
Fridny night, Paul Bcrlenbnch, 
New York middleweight, announc
ed plans for a comeback, and is
sued a challenge to Delaney for o 
return match.

Far from viewing his setback a f
ter he had run up a spectacular 
string of 23 knockouts, ns fatal to 
his future, Berlonbach, and his vet- 
ternn mentor, Dnn Hickey, declar
ed they believed the defeat would 
give renewed stimulus to the for
mer nniateur's ring career. How
ever, Delaney’s decisive victory, 
gained after n spectacular fight 
and before a record-breaking 
crowd, whose enthusiasm hns not 
been matched since the historic 
Firpo-Dcmpsey encounter, hns con
vinced Hickey thnt his protege 
needs much seasoning before tnck- 
ling top-notch opposition.

All pinna for a match early in 
the summer between Bcrlenbnch 
and Harry Greb, holder o f the mid
dleweight title, has been abandon
ed for the present, but Hickey 
hopes to have his chnrge prepared 

a *Vw months for n return with 
Delaney.

With Berlcnbach shelved, tem
porarily at least, ns n headline at
traction, Delaney is now in unus- 
ul demand. He signed an agree
ment early Saturday to replace 
Hcrlcnbueh as nn opponent for 
Jackie Clarke o f Allentown, Pa., in 
twelve rounds at Newark, N. J., 
Monday night.

We beg to announce our recent acquisition of 
the entire stock of the Sanford Furniture Con. 
pany, formerly owned by Mr. J. D. Davidson, and 
to express the hope of meeting all of his former 
patrons as well as malty new ones, at the same 
store.

On account of necessary alterations and re* 
pairs to the building we are forced to move much 
of the stock quickly and to that end we propose 
to offer a

S p e cia l C ash Discount 
o f  10 Percent
s . * ■ . • • .’J :j v

from regular prices for the next two weeks. 
We appreciate your patronage. No job is too

Lawson Holier Ison, track coach 
at University o f  Pennsylvania, has 
hcen named head coach o f the 
American Olympic Track and Field 
Team. Photo taken in Philadelphia 
after announcement wan made.

Marcel Buysse and Maurice Brocco, veteran bike riders, won the 
recent Madison Square* Garden (New York City) six-day race, and are 
shown receiving acclaim of the crowd afterward.State High School 

Aquatic Meet Will 
Be Held on One Day

If Carpcntier does come to In- 
l" ' dianapoiis in May it in certain that 

lie will be one o f the most popular 
men that could defend the Tri-col- 

-  or on un American track for ( ’nr- 
r pentier endeared himself to the 

American sporting public when he 
fought Jnck Dempsey.

Although lie was defeated, he 
•iot emerged from the ring a real hero, 

one o f the game t laddies who ev- 
L._- er fought a light.

It will be ir.U re: lint: lu watch 
’ the transformation >*f a great 

fighter into mi uuiumotp'e taring 
-•t. • pitot. Many of tile stir.v qualities 
jo*pi are exacted in the n.i.uc-up of 

masters of either >pml
Sharp, quick, accurate t in ,;n - 

sion o f idea* from eye to mui.cL*., 
■'mr grit and determination, tcel nerv- 

i 1 nrd the ability to withstand 
-jo n punishment.
«ot But the life o f racing i* far more 

. , perilous than fightin:.
Atactica will watch with interest 

Carpentier's conduct in his first big 
r- race at Lyons.

more than 1,000,01)0 visitors in one 
month, was based largely on these 
conditions, commerce otfients be
lieve.

A dozen new hotels were built 
Inst year nnd more than a score 
are projected for 102*1-25. The 
normal hotel capacity o f Chicago h 
in excess of 100,000 rooms per tiny, 
it is claimed, while materializa
tion of the new projects withii the 
next few years will double this ca
pacity.

“ The diversity o f activity in Chi
cago is so great thin there is 
found a replica o f virtually every 
human problem, be it manufactur
ing, educational, sociological, 
medical ( mercantile or financial," 
the association asserts. "Situated 
in the heart of a population of 50,- 
000,000 within n night's ride, more 
persons are able to tnl:e advantage 
o f these activities, than in nny oili
er city. On the social aid-*, the 
features are unlimited."

WINTER PARK. Flu., Mar. 17. 
— In n statement Issued here Sat
urday by liny Greene, director of 
the State InterscholnsUc Aquatic 
Meet for the governing committee, 
be said that, because of the large 
number o f entries o f las; year's 
Aquatic Meet, many requests have 
conic into my office asking thnt the 
Meet be spread out over a two day 
period instead o f one day."

"The governing committee in the 
past co-operated with the high 
school principals in the making of 
the one-day program of the Meet 
for the one and only purpose of 
emphasizing class-room work and 
making it possible for most o f  the 
schools participating to attend Fri
day ui'lemon classes and then leave 
for tlie Meet," the statement read. 
"In their efforts to conduct a 
strictly amateur Meet and to have 
the Meet serve both the school ami 
the contestant for the best results, 
the Governing Committee members 
have encouraged class-room work, 
believing that nil athletics should 

o ;< menus to obtain greater re
sults intellectually as well as phy
sically.

— ....... -e- went ttrthe ex-i
pease o f lengthening the starting 
and fitii ni;■ *.r docks of the course 
last year t.> tare for entries, in or
der to allow contests to complete 
Friday's classroom work befotc 
leaving for the Meet. The problem 
nf this year's entries remains to be 
worked out and will be worked out 
according to the best interests of 

‘ the high schools o f  Florida."

ff it were possible to make 
any better bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
entisfied in your own mind 
that we would be making a 
better article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

small to receive our closest attention. We take 
this opportunity to advise the public that ourWindy City Was Hurt to 753 Con

ventions During Last Year 
and Accommodated Over 

700,000 Visitors.

CHICAGO, Mar. 17— Its central 
location, virtual hub of railway 
systems of the country, ample ho
tels and market advantages nru 
said by the Chicago Association of 
Commerce to he contributing fac
tors toward Chicago having be
come the leading convention city
of the United States___ .. „
" Figures just announced show 
Chicago Inst year to have been the 
In* t to 753 conventions with un 
attendance exceeding 700,000. 
These arc exclusive of the hun
dreds of small group meetings 
which were not registered. Se
lection of the “ New Athens,”  Chi
cago self-styled, us the site for the 
international eucharistic congress 
in 1020, which is expected to bring

business will be conducted along the same high
standards of courtesy and service in the future 
as in the past and we invite a comparison of out 
prices and merchandise.

MARCH’S CHANGEABLE 
WEATHER

Seminole Gun Club, three 
miles out will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon. Every
one invited. Three miles n,n 
Orlando road.

One may expect nun.’ changes in 
weather in March, nnd should he 
prcpaivd for < oughs and colds, Tiic 
slight cold, if neglected, may de- 
vTq* ■* 1 * -* •■ * 1 ;-̂ ***-~ -  With
the first sign > f a mugh or cold 
take FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 
J’(IMPOUND, tin* obi reliable fam
ily cough remedy, excellent for 
coughs, told:, hoarseness. John K. 
Lyons, t re .-oil, Arizona, states: 
-I had n bad cough, it"cl FOI.EY'S 
HONEY A M ) TAR COMPOUND 
and it teieved itn: in a iittlu while."

For Sporting Goods, Golf, Ha.se Ball, Fishing Tackle, Every 
thing for the Sportsman.

AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO

COMPLIMENTS OI
SECOND PERFORMANCE

Sanford, Fla.ABOARD A SLOW TI 
THROUGH MISSOURI

High School
Resources $1,900,000

Benefit of School Orchestra
COMPLIMENTS OF

Sanford, Fla.

Orchestra,

CAST OF CHARACTERS
CLARENCE ANGELCAKK, the “ culiud" porter .......................................
HANDSOME HARRY SQUNK, the conductor, a hero from hit feet up

Morris

COMPLIMENTS OF COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

. .. Mary Elizabeth l'uleaton and'Sara Williams 
Orchestra.

a c t  1—The inside o f a railroad day conch on the P. I>. Q. railroad, Eczema, Missouri. 
ACT II—Same old train travelling from Slubaido Corners to Rolla. .
ACT III— It keeps on travelling from Vinegar Creek right to Sapfort|.
SPECIALTIES AND BETWEEN ACTS— Margaret Cowan; Mildred Holly and Chor

us; Dorothy Mere nnd Chorus; Morris Moye nnd Chorus,-, Robert Grier and 
Chorus.

“ La Golandrinn” ......................................................................  Uy Spanish Class in Costumo
ADMISSION ............................................................................ .......  25 and 50c

Compliments of
COMPLIMENTS OF

Meisch llidg.Phone 103

ITS PEEELCT

n M i l i j
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HONE
148 YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE

SAVEJffiljAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELE PHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALP
STATION PHONI

148
iford Dolly Herald

fANT-AD RATES
Cosh In Advance

r l t f k n H l  n t« .  w i l l  be  r e -  
rived f r o m  pntroM. n n d  m l .  
f l m  M i l  Im m ed ia te ly  f a r

— 10* ■ line
.....— ---- --------- He a  l ine
............ ................ He n line

[T im e .  — --------•— — . 4 «  n line
lek  Knee Type double  above 
late*.

reduced date* are fo r  enn- 
cutive Insertions, 
words o f  nverage length 

|re counted n It nr. 
nlmum chnrKo 30c fo r  first 
nsertlon.

ndvertlslmr U restricted to 
|roper classification.

an error Is made T h e  Han- 
Ilerald will lie responsible 

only one Incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser. . for  subsequent 

srtlons. The o ff ice  should be 
|lfled Immediately In case o f

' TO AIlVRnTIUK Rt.
Herald representative thor- 

fhly familiar with rates, rules 
1 classification. will g ive  you 
nplete Information. And !f  

wish, they will assist you  In 
linn your want nd to inako 

sore effective.
IMPOnTSAT NOTICE.

Id vert I sera should g ive  their 
|«t or postofflce address as 

as their phone num ber If 
desire results. Ahnut one 

Jer out o f  n thousand hns a 
Iphnne, and the others can't 
imunlrnto with you unless 

know your address.
I illseoatlimnnre MUST be 
sde la person at T be  Hnn. 

pal Herald n fdre  nr by le t .
’. Telephone •Ilscnntla. 
era are not valid, 

urteous. Prompt, E ff ic ien t  
Service.

ily Fashion Hint

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

I FOR SALE— DeSoto paints nnd 
i vnnrlshen nt Sanford Novelty
. Works, sole_ngents._______151-tfc
i t o l l  SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
\tfor *a,tt,nlt* 15 eBB* for fl.ut). 
Mra. Ellsworth, Roardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 8303. 83-tfp
5  AN FORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street, Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, secUR* g,
FOR SALE—Rhode"

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

----- Island Red
i roosters. Splendid strain. Very 
I J^sonable. C. F. Baker. Cameron City

SANFORD R'EAL ESTATE Is in 
itrent demand. Investors are 

looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real estate to buy or sell
. wi!L P*> y°u The Heraldclassified pp

.^ENT—5 room house with 
••jn™. an<* Faragc. Nice location, $30.00 per month.

FOR RENT—12 room flat, cen
trally located, $00.00 .

KENT—3 room house new, 
$10.00 per month.

FOR SALE!— Livingston Globe to- 
ato plants.^ Phone II3-W. 

F O «  SALE— Ancona baby chicks. 
i • !nc t-R̂ r Purc'bred nncoua ducks, hatched from eggs from my 

own flock o f carefully selected 
breeders. My’ 1" years experience

Baker, Cameron EOR SALE—10 lots facing San
ford Ave., fifty by two hundred 

and forty-eight feet. Easy terms 
and cheap.

FOR SALE—Green-wood subdi
vision now being opened up.'Lo-l 

cated on Sangord Ave. Lots cheap
—............ „ . .  »*„vllcllt„  an“ on cn»y terms. If you want!

in breeding nnconns nssure you the h°"Jc or a sa*° investment call 
best to be had in the breed. All *" nnd aee Us'
chicks delivered ’South"Baldwin
Ancona_Farm, Lillian, A i n . ___
FOR SALE— Complete Accytlyline 

welding outfit nt bargain. J. L. 
Jones, Lake Mar)’.
FOR SALE— One pair good mules 

cheap. nox 15, Altamonte 
Springs.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

ARE YOU— Looking for a good 
room. If you don't find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want ad nmt you will receive the 
best listings in the city._______
FOR RENT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms, cheap. Ap
ply Lincoln House.

■patty su 
W vipV  
•7JT&

A DAINTY CREATION
i lovely afternoon frock is in the 

Imistcd style that hui vum un- 
nncsl favor in the world of fashion, 
jrthermore enjoys distinction for 
ay in which ptuin and figured 
chiffon are combined in its de
ment. The sash of self-material 
inily tied nt the front and, though 
■ an: fashionable minus, provi- 
tas ltccn made for them in the 

of the frock. Medium sue re- 
.Us yards plain ami lj£  yard 

d chiffon -10 inches wide.
Lorial Review Dress No. 1758. 

18 and 20 years, arid 34 to -14 
bust. I'ricc, 45 cents.

lASY
JTTLEMENT

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS
Now nnd Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trndo. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

I-OR SALE—5 ncrcs, three In 
bearing orange grove. Will

•?Qann»iAea®t 6? °  koxes this year. $I8U0. this week only,

FOR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, 0 rooms nnd bntli, modern In 

every respect, $G,500.

LOR SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 
Close in, $ 1,000.00.

To Buy Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling* factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET TH E H A B I T - I T  P A Y S
Political

Announcements
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 

ATTORNEY.
I wish to announce thnt I shall 

rnn  -,A r— „  bo a candidate for the office of
r o ll  bAI.E— One eight room house County Prosecuting Attorney, ailb- 

on First St., close in. A bargain, feet to the endorsement of the 
Como in and see us. Democratic voters nt the Juno 3rd,

primary.
2',a ACRES, nil cleared and fenc- 

ed. Two miles out near Orlan
do road. Two huu 
chicken yard, 25 
$3800.

ses. garage, 
orange

GEORGE C. HERRING.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce myself ns a

Political
Announcements

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of th« 
Democratic primary in June, 1024.

II. H. CHAPPELL

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR _RENT— Cottage. _J . Muaaon. 
FOR RENT— Four room house 

miles out First Street. Ap-
pjy_402_0uk.___________  _
FOR RENT— Furnished house in 

Rose Court, good residential sec
tion. See Fred Ball, Chamber r f
Commerce rooms.________________
FOR-  RENT— 5-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigpen._____________________ ___

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
______Park Ave. Phone 245._____
WANTED—To buy second hand 

sewing machine Cheap. Write 
for particulars. P. O. Box G81.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

St I RAC HE Concrete C o , i  
cement work, sidewlalUA 

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes.
T c rw H lc g e f .  P ro p .

J ;

Lumber sod Building Me 
Mr Com

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Bed-room. Inquire 

811 Elm Ave. Phone 251. _____
FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 

301 Park Avenue.
FOR RENT— Two light house

keeping rooms. 11th and Elm 
Ave.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the oiflce o f County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
aciian of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LEONAUDY.

D aily  F ashion  H int

Carter Lumbar
N._Laurcl St,__Phone

HILL LUMBER CO. Hi 
Sendee, Quality and 

Phone 135.

ooo.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy, 
for re-election to the bffice of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE "object to the Democratic Primary 
I hereby announce that I nm n to be bold on ^jjn w^ ^ 'a\v t 6 N

candidate fo rthu office of Justico 
of the Pence in nnd for the first 
justice district of Seminole Coun-

FOR SALE—Three 
Now, $850,00. room house

trees, candidate for the office of County! ty.
j Judge of Seminole ( ounty, subject | assistance of the executive officers 
' Hcniocratic nrimary, Juno 3,; 0f the county I promise to do my
1024. I Pledge faithful service j tluty without prejudice.

IF YOU want n city lot. a sub
urban lot, a house ready built, 

celery farm, grove or anything in 
thn Real Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

Call nnd sec u.°. Wo give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
_____Scmincio Hn*cl Annex.

should you nominate me.
J. G. SHARON.

I-OR CLERK OF COUKT^^ j To the Voters uf Seminole County:

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
........... ... ....... ......... . ........ I hereby aunounco my candidacy

With the legal nnd efficient for County Commissioner for the
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 

I to, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
prejudice. I the action of the Democratic pri-

L. 0. STRINGFELLOW. i»«ry Juno 3. _____
C. A. RAUI.ERSON.FOR SHERIFF’ .

I hereby announce my ennm-t i hereby announce my candidacy 
.lacy for the office o f Clerk of the for tho Ojrko (|f Sheri^ of Semi- 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. noj0 County, subject to the voters 
Florida, subject to tho decision of of t|u, Oeniocrntic Primary to be 
thn Demin ratio Primary to b e :hcl() Jltno ar<i> 1L,24. , f Pfcctca i 
held on June .ird, A. I)., l . - l .  11 pronilso four years of Law En-
stnnd for efficiency and service in forcoment in n hn.qinr>9« ninnn<»r hv

FOR SALE— laikefront property, 
3 1-4 acres. Good house. Ijin.l 

nil cleared. Fruit trees, chicken 
yards, etc. $3000.0(’ l Terms. 
Phone 101-J.

office.
VANCE E DOUGLASS.

FOP. SALE— Hotire and two lota 
$1000.00. On paved street. Terms. 
W. V. Wheeler, 431 First Nnt’l. 

Bank Btdg.

NOTICE 'TO

ALL MAKES of automobiles re
paired. Ilupmobiles a specialty.

Work guaranteed. Corner Oak aial
3rd. Phone 440._____ ___________
FOR SALF! — pidgin chile fou^ very 

reasonable" tfSiikcn at once. Call 
at Crown Paper ('o., after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE— A brand new Ford 
Coupe. Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good care. Box 314,
Sanford, Fla. _

Davis, Sanford Heights. I mining unpaM will be collected
by levy and sale of tho property 
upon which taxes ate assessed.

foreemunt in n business manner by 
the help o f the proper subordi
nates or assistants nnd earnestly 

F’OU MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD solicit the support of all law en- 
I hereby announce myself n can-, forcemeat voters, on June 3rd. 

didate for re-election to the office i RAYMOND I». ALLEN.
of member of the board of public ! j.~ -------------
instruction, representing school . ,, , UK „
district No. 1 of Seminolo County, T0.*!10 A.oters of Seminnlo County:

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce thnt I am n 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of tho Democratic Primary tu 
be held June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.
F fT itiioX it i r r > F ~  p  u h l k t i  it.

STRUCTION
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 

; for re-election ns member of the

CrcmiM
review

I5TS
1051

WANTED TO RJ
WANT—To rent 3, 4, or B 

house. Furnished or unfm 
ed, close in. Will rent hjr 
Inquire II- C. Morgan* P. O.
SGI.

HELP WANTED
WANTED— Sanford business 

who are In need of compet 
help should read tho dossil 
page of The Herald. Thora'a no 
reason for sending out-of-town for" 
help when there is probably ju s t . 
the person you want in tho d t £  
React this column and if you don't 
see what you want a few cents In
vested in a want ad will faring ]TO
many replies.__Just try U once,
VV ANTED— Position as stonog^ 

raphor. Information call 528.

LOST AND FOUNDl
LOST an opportunity to ko«a' 

abreast with the times by ON 
reading the classified pages o f 
your dally newspaper. Herald 
want nds contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily._______
F'OUND— Bunch of keys; owner 

enn have same by paying for 
this ad.

DEMAND FOLEY PILLS
FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic itbn- 

ulent for the kidneys, have brought 
relief to thousands o f sufferer* 
from kidnoy disorders caused

subject tn tile Democratic primary 
to be hold on Juno 3rd. 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
! FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

1 desire to announce to the citi-

Tho problem of filling 
needs is easily, settled on 
tho principle of reciprocity, 
for what one lias to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ails and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising lias como to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them nnd see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt Tho Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Donnrtmcnt.

HONE 148

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Seripps-Booth Touring 

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

FOR SALK— Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of tho 
Democratic primary to lie held on 
June 3rd. Ir I nm elected I pledge 
myjrclf fo fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.
_____ _______  _  E. E .m Y D Y .

FOR COUNTf  JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action

c f tac Democratic Primary to be
---------  I " » ' «  , ; u,,u 0,ru\ ' v/ 1- I bold June 3rd, I will be « candidate

City Tax Books will close April j *V *P,l|L’ru *nr yi>ur v“ tp nmi i for the office of County Judge of
10| BNf?ST°K lintISFlinr n e n  ! Seminolo County. I shall be grate- — LRNhoT_r^lOUSF.IIOLDhR. ;„| for thu nomJnntion !ind cluc.

F’OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER} tion. nnd if elected I assure the 
I hereby announce my enndi- j citizen.' hip of Seminole a fair nnd 

dacy for County Commissioner for ( faithful administration of the uf- 
District No. 2 Seminole County, fairs of tho office, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, SCIIELLE MAINES.
June 3, 1021.

ALFRED F'OSTER, 
Tax Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

The law 'provides that “ If
t f a  1 1 7  . | • taxes upon leal estate shallHot 50x117 in busi- no  ̂ paj(j ijCforL. the first

ness section—$11,000 day of April of any year, the
terms.

t p  ii a p  a m * FOR SHERIFF___ c. t .  MAitAci. j  j hereby announce myself a enn-
MEM 11ER OF SCHOOL BOARD 

1 wish to announce thnt I am a 
candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminolo Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to lie held June 3, 1925.

H. H. PATTI SHALL.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminolo County subject 
to the action of the voters at the 

I Democratic primary, June 3.
FORREST LAKE

CELERY FARMS
Large and small at 

very attaetive prices. 
See us before buying.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. 849

F’ irst National Bank Building— 
ground flour.

107 S. Park Ave. Phone 319.

Tax Collector shall advertise 
ami sell."

This is to notify all con-

F’OU TAX ODLLECTOK
I wish to announce :3nt I am n 

ramlidato for re-election to the o f
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count?, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

didate for recltctlon to the office 
of sheriff o f Seminole county sub
ject to the uction o f tho Demo
cratic primary to he held on June 
3. If elected fnr another term i 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Scninolo Coun
ty. Subject to tho action of the 
June Primary of 1921.

K. II. KILBER.

i Hoard of Public Instruction fo r ..  ____.
Seminole County, Floridn, rrpre- inchc* wai.t. i’rve, JO tent*, 
senting school district No. 2 of I 
Hcminoio County, subject to the:
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1924,

CIIAS. A. DALLAS.
FOirTtEPItESENTXTIVE 

I respectfully announce myself 
as a candidate! for tho House of 
Representative* from Seminole 
County, Biibjcct to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
t will advocate constructive legis-i 
lation for tho benefit of the grunt
e d  number of people in Seminole i 
County and the stnte o f Florida. 1 

___________ J. It. LYLES.
FOR CLERK CIltClflT COURT 

1 wish to announce that I nm u 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Sominntc Co-, subject to 
Democratic primary, June third.
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance o f tho duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

IN FASHION’S PATH
She walks the pwith of style, does the 

wearer of this outfit which may tw used 
either for spurts or general wear. Tnc 
skirt is in one of the novelty woolen 
materials, light in weight nnd color, 
yet durable. It has pockets for trim
ming. A blouse of cr^pe faille of the
Mine color is worn with the skirt.,.. ,  .. - . _
Collar and cuffs of the short sleeves, | Jhrough the improper working r f  
if cuff* an? u:k*I, may be of contracting j t“ 09e organ®. fcOLEY PILLS will 
nutcri.il if preferred. Medium »i« promptly Hush the kidneys ther*- 
require* 2ft'yards 14-inch llamiel and ! by removing injurious waste m*t- 
ili yards J6-lnch m’ po. | ter. Mrs. O. C. Alexander, R. No.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1S7J. | 35, Montrose, Mo., states: “ I n»- 
Jirrs, J4 to 16 inches hu*t and 16 to 2C i ceived the package o f FOLEY 
years. Pri.c, JO cents. I PILLS, nnd have been greatly ben-

Skirt No. 1051. Sues, 24 to J6 Jefitcd by their use.”  Sold every-
1 where.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Transfer-Draying
Sec C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

coined that the requirements to be held in June, 
of law will be complied with 
and the Tax Rooks will lie 
dosed on Apr*I first as pro
vided by law and alt lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes. 1

JNO. D. JINHINS
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as r 

candidate for t-ie orvo of Sheriff 
of Seminole Coumy, subject to thr 
Democratic prii.ury June, 1921 

AV. A. TILI.IS.

V

FOOTofFIRST si
^  -A n d  supplies 
KAN FORD,FLA.

u n  ■■■ixxini ■ u a * a ) i n p i * * n j i B d H « * ,a * q n * * m a a i « B * a n n u « * B * i n

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I beg lo announce myself n can

didate for tha office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to lie held June 3rd, l'J2k 

It. C. MAXWELL 
FOR CONSTABLE OF DIS

TRICT NO. 1.
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for conttnble of District 
No. 1, subject tn the Democratic 
primary to lie held June 3rd, 192!. 
Said district heig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, i.nkc Monroe nnd Pnoln.

!!. K. WALKER.
TO T1IE VOTERS OF THE 19T1I 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
After due consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 

I from the 19th Senatorial District, 
: ! composed of Orange, Seminole and 

I Osceola Counties, subject to the 
1 Democratic Primary to bo held 

June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
_________ M. O. OVERSTREET. _  |
F’ OR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

I wish to nnnounce that I am a 1 
candidate for member of the 
School Board o f Seminole Co. from ! 
School District No. 3. Subject t o 1 
the decision o f the Democratic Pri
mary lo be held Juno 3. 1924.

II. II. PATTI SHALL.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford ------------  Florida

George A. DeCottes
Attornoy-ut-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford,------------  Florida

Schelie Main ?s
*:• LAWYER 

— Court House

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston ft  
Brum ley Bldg. Real Es
tate nnd all kinds of In
surance.

Studebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garag*

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyen
117 Park Avenue—  Phone i l l

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. 0. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop nnd Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Builder 
f>17 Commercial Street

The Main Spring of All 
Business is Advertising

\v. int.iput "Hilvortisliiit vnlut*’ your prlntrd miiUer.
THE MATTHEWS PRESS
VI rliil»ii IIIJk ., S V M  OIIII. I I. V.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"I f it’a Metal we can weld it.”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

DECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER
voo Bcfy*Mcx>

UNOU 1 SPAMkED VOO 
to Q  DOING TUAT MECV 

S a m E 7WIW6 vX^TBCDAY- 
f*A 6HTT1M6 60OD AND
t i d e d  o p  s p a n w n 6

\0O IT DOSS’
MO 60CD.

I

DIO YOU U^aC MB? T‘M 
TI0ED OF SPANWIMS 
YoU, so  t ’M e o n s  

TO LET YOUR.
fatbec  do IT

AKM.

©

Jet’*

RP3ES-
VilUAT YOU 

COMMA 00 M1BEM 
Cb? 6ETS 

TI25D ?

i i

m -m
V\

III!I*AIITVIF.VT (IK TStn I V T ia in i l t
IT. S I. in.I OIIIob at U'llneaVlliw. Flu.

Fnl>. 3S. t'JJt.
N'l.tl.'.* In )t..rc1>v itlv.’ ii II...I Allen 
Murler, .if Miltlunil, Florida, who. 
un September !n i l  iniulu Hume- 
-te.'it Knlr;. No. •*’ 771 f or  lu>t t. 
.Section It. Tow n -.Ip : l  8.. Uurute 
:|rt K.. Tulluhnanc., '-ferlflnn. hnw 

' Mlcil notice of Intention to make

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member* Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
*U4 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

Commutation Proof, to ri»tnl>llsh 
claim to tlifl Inn.! above ilr«orll)til,j 
lie fore Clerk Circuit Court, at Kan*| 
font. Florid.i. on  the lOlli day o f  
April, 1921.

Claimant numet ns witnesses: 
lllrum Hawltfn*. o f  Maitland.' 

Florida.
W a lter  W r i e lu ,  • f  M a i t l a n d . , 

Florida.
Oliver Wheaton. o f  Maitland. 

Florida.
n m  Lewis, of Look uoutt, Flartdo |

lUIOUUK C CltoM.
Iteitlstcrer.

Sanford Machine Co.
(•rnernl Maeblne Mud nolle* 

W o r k .
C| llnilee (Irindlos 

Phone <13 XuMtor*. Fla.

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

S. 0. Shinholser
Conl> actor and Builder 

Sanford,--------------------Florida

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Reui Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------- FLORIDA


